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JOHN
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liTI.EY, M.A.
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CARTER ......... ... ... . ...... . .... .. ...... .... ......... . . ............ . ...... .. ..... . Speech

Ph.D., Nm·thwcs tcrn University, 1950; Prufessnr and Dean, Graduate
Cnllci-:c; Chairman, Gradua te Faculty

C.

Ccs HENBERY ...... ..... .... .. .. ... . ................... . .. .... .. . ... ... . .. . Reruling

Er.l.D., University of Missouri, ]'J(,.J; Associate Professor:
Direclor, Rcadin,-: Clinic
HAHL DALSTROM ... .. .... .. .. . .. ... ........... .. .. ............. ... ... .... ... .. . . .. ... .. .... . 1/islnry

Ph.D ., Un iversity of Nebraska, 1%5: Assistant Professo r

L\ WR ENCE A.

DANTON .. ..... .. ........ .

. ..... .......... .......... ... .... . . .. . .. . fcn11omics

Ph.D., Uni\'ersity of Nd,raska, }f/6.J; Associate Professor
WALTEH

W.

DAVIS ....... .. ........ ........ ......... . ...... .. ..... .. ... . . .... .. . ....... ... !hstorr
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S.

Ph.D.
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ELTON

C\HTEH.

JOSEPH

G.
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~I.S., Ka n,;a s S tate Univers it y, 1960; Rci;is te n ·d l'rufl's$iunal
G rn so N .. .... .. ...... ... .. .. .. . .. •... . .... ... ...... .. . ... ... . Secondar y

P h. D., O hio S ta le Uni,·e rs ily. 1962 ; Assist an t P rofessor

E.

H t CIIAHD

W ALTEII

FH ·li\K H. Gon M AN . ... ..... . ... .. .. .................. . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. ........ . ... .. f.'ducation
Ph. D., Univers ity of Missouri, 193 1: P rofc5s or:
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J.

G U M . ..... .... ..... .... . ... .... . . ..... . . ... ........ .. . ............. ....... ... .. ... ... ..... 1/istory

P h.D., Louisiana S tale Univers ity, 1963; Associate Pro fe:'sor
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HournT D. HAl! PEH ......... ......... .......... ........ ..... ............................ .. l:'11gfisl,
Ph.D., U niversity of Chieni.:o, 1949 ; Profc s,ur ; Dc.111 of t he
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KL" l.1111' StN<~ll !\I 1 1.1 ......... ... .. ....... . ....... ........ .... ...... . ........... . . .. . . .. Eco110111ics
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P h.D., S ta ti, l lnin·r, i1y uf l 11wn 1"·10 : P rofessor und Head of Dcpar tnwnt
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H Az,1no ..... .... . .............. . . ......... .. ... ........ .. .. Foreig11

A :-1so N
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C.

H ELLI NG .. ... . . ... .. .. ..... ... .... ......... .. .. ... ... ... ... ....... .. .. ...... Sociolu;.r.y

l'h.D., UniYcrs ity of Minnesot a, 1959 ; Professor an d Head of Depart men t

M. Ht GLEY .... ..... .... .............. ... ... .......... .................... ... .'1 1·cu1111 ti rrg

WAYNE

P h.D., Uni vers ity of Illinois, 1962; C.P. A.; Associa te Pru fes~or
J At: K

A.

HI LL . .. ..... . ... ....... . . ... .......... ... . .... .. .. .. ....... . .. . .. ...... .. . ... t1/a 11age111c11t

C.

H OCKF.TT ...... . ... ... ........ ...... .. . .... . . ....... ............ .... .. :lcc1111nti11g

~I.B.:\., Unil'ers ity of De rn·e r, 1949 ; C.P.A.; P rofessor
LET A

F.

I.ORA M .\ HTI.\

HO LL EY ..... ...... . ........ ........... .. .......... ............. .. .. Secretarial

S cience

Q.

H oSS..\CK ...... ....... .. ........ .... .. .. ....... ....... .. ... ..... ...... .. ... .. E rrginccr in p.
1\1.S.C. E., Un i\·crs it y of Nehras ka, 1959 : n.. gis tt'rl'<l Prof<'ssional
Enl!in ce r; Associate Pro fessor

Ht·nrnT L. H u NZEKEH. ......... .. ..... .... ... .. .... ... ........... ... ..... .. ........ Ma lhcmalics

J o 11 ;x

FHA_N CJS M. H u HST ... .. ..... ..... .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . ... ....... . . ... ... ... ...... . .. l'sychofogy
1-.cJ.D., Indiana Univers it y, 1954; P rofessor

0.

I NG IIAM ..... ... .. .. ........ . .. .. . ...... ... ... .. .... ... .. ... .... . .. .. ..... .. .. . . Biofogy

l'h.D., Un iversity of Ut ah, 196:1; Assista nt P rofcs,:or
W1LLJ..\~l

E.

]A,' NES. . ............ . .. . ......... .. . ....... .. .... ....... . ... . .. . .... .. . .. ./'sych ofog)'

Ph.D ., O hio S tat e U nive rs ity, 1955 ; P rofessor and Head o_f Departme nt
J .-1~1Es

0.

] o ll NSTON ..... ....... ................. ........... ..... .......... ...... .......Psyclwfog)

l'h.D., Oklahon1a S ta te U niversit y, 1965 ; Assistant P rofessor

D. F.

K 1:: LLAi\IS...... ...... . .. . .... . .... .. ... .... ... ... .. .. ..... .. . . .. .. . . . .. ............. .. . f

Ed.D., Un ivcr~ity of Kansas, 196<k Assist ant P ro fessor

G. i\l c !\ l 11.1..1i\ ....... ..

. . .. .... ... ...... . . .... . . .... .. ... .... ... .. .. ... ......... .. . . ... Physic.~

0. D.

M EN.-ll\11 .. .... .. .. ..... .... ........... .. .. ... .. .. . ....... .. ...... . ..... ..... Pofitfrn/
Ph.n .. Un in-rsit v ,,f \l,·lira!'ka, 111(1-1 ; :\ ssistanl P rofcssnr

W o oL>n o w

Science

L. i'vlosT... ....................... ............................. .Foreig n La rrgua~e.,

KmK E. N,1 y 1.011 . .. .. .... ........ .. ... ... .. .. .. . ... .... .... . ... .... .. . ... ......... .. .. ... ... J-:d11r.ntio1•
E d .D., Uni,w s ily of Ka nsas, l <J52 : P rofessor, Actin !! P rcsid,·111

G. A.
M.

G tcN E N EW l'llHT. . .. ....... . . . .. .............. .... ... ...... ...... . ... .. ..... .. .. . . . illa1wgcme11t

l'h .D., Uni,,•rs it y uf Ill inois. 19/13 ; Assnriale P rofessor
] OI IN

!'vl.

N EWTON . ... . .. ...... ...... ... .. . .. .. .. ........ . ............ . . ... ...... .... .... Psychofor;r

P h.D., Oh io S ta le Un i,·,·r,itr. 1%5; Associate P rofessor

R.

G ALE Ot. ESON . . .. ..... .... ... .. . .. ........... ....... .......... . . .. ... .. .. .... ... ... . . Ecfucatio11

P h.D., Un in·rs ity of \Vyo111i11g 1953; Associa te P ro fessor ;
Director. Acade111 ic T ,·:<lill!! and Counseling
BOBE HT

C.

O'H1: 11.1.,

....... ........ ............ ... . ..... .... ... ............ ........ Erl11cat.io11

Ed . lJ ., lJ n irers it y of Kan,as. ] %2 : Associate P rofossor ; i\s~i~lant Dr:an,
l.radunt,· C:ollcp:c

D. T.
du c11iio11

NEWK III K .... ....... ... .... .. ..... ................ .. .... ... . ..... .......... ...... ....... . t:11glish

l'h. D., Lln in ·rsit y of llc-rm·r. 11/(,(, ; Assistant Professor

Ph.D., Uni,·crs it y of ~l ic higan , 111511 ; P ro fessor and Head of De part11 11:nt

C1 1A111 .Es

· ···· ···· ·-- ····· .... .. ... . ...... ... .... ... .. .. ......... ... . .... .... . . . ...... . Sociofo/!,)'

Ph .D .. I h, in·r-i ly o f Texas l '!h5 ; Assistant Professor

Ph. D., Lava l I lni r..rs ily. 1115:I; Prof,·ss,,r an,I Head of Dc purt 111enl

t d .D., Uni,·ers ity of Colorado, 1960; P rofessor and Hea d of l>cpa rln11:nt
] AMES

........... . .. ... ..... ... ... ... . ... .... .......... .. .... .. . .. ..... Eni!,i,wcrinr,

\ I.A., Un i,·,·r,i ly uf Nl'ltrask a. JtJ.J~: Prof,~ssor and Head of Dcpar1111ent

Ph.O., Unirnrs it y of T exas, 1% 4; Pro fessor
\V rL I.I..\M

D. M \ H$T Oi\

M.S.C. E .. lin i11·r, itv ,,f " ' i,cunsin 192(1; LE., Iowa State
Un ivi,rs il y 19:11; H~::,i,terl'rl l'rof, •,siona l En g.incer : P rofr-sor anti
Ad in:r D,·a11. ( :,illc~c or E11giw·,·r i11~ and Technology

1\1. A., Uni\"crs ity of Nchrnska, 1952 ; Assist a nt P rofessor
G EOHGF:

......... . ....... ........ ... .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. ... .... ... ...... .. .. Biology

Ph .D., l l11i11-rs it y of U1nh, 19(,.J; Assist ant Professor
P h. D .. India na l i11i1·1"rs i1y. 1% 0; Assuria te Professor

H AHH IS .. ... .. ...... . .. .......... . . . ..... ..... . ............ ......... . ... .. . . .. . .. F i11 1111e·c

R.

L tNST IW~I BE HG .. . ...... ............... . ... ..... ........ .. . ....... ....... r.lrcmistry

\V.

Ph.D., Universit y of 1\ l i~s11uri, 1955 ; Professor

l'lr .D., S tate University uf Iowa , 195.3: The Fred e r ick W. Ka rs.-r
F o n HEST

Science

A ~snc ia tf· Prnr(·S~tff

1-:ducatiun

E<l.D., U nin·rs it\' of Ncl,rnskn, 1964 ; Associa tt· Prnfc::ssor

EHT

l..-1M 11 rn T . ... .... ....... . ... ... . .. . .. ... ........ . . .. .. .. .... .... . ...... Political

l'h.D .. Wa,h irw t11n Uni11:r, it y. 1950; Professor
\\' 11..1.1.-1~1 R. L EM .-, 1c. . .... .. .. ... . .... ....... ... ........................ ........ .... ... Engi11ecri11g
~Lt., Ya le l lni rc rsi ty, 19-17: Rq;is tcrcJ Profe ss ional Engineer;

Er11.!ir11·rr : ,hsnciatc, Professor
G L IDDEN .. . ...... . ... ... ..... .. ... .......... . . ........ . .Sccond"ry

Ecf11cntio11

Ph .D .. :'.l as,achu ,cll:' lnslitutc uf T cchnolo1-,')', 1959; Associate P rofessor

\V. C. B.

·

GIBSON ... ....... .... .••... ..... ..... .. . . .... . . . ...... .... .. ... ....... ... E11gineeri11g

KEN'I EII Y. .. ............ ... ....... ......... .... ... .. ........ . S eco11dary

HOIJ F.HT KE I'l'EI. .. . .... .... ..... ....... ...... ............ .. .. ....... .. ... ..... .... ..... Chemistry

F.du cutiv n

1\1.S., Uni,·crs ity of Illinois, 1955; R egist ered Pro fessional

G. WAYNE

C.

Ed.D .. Un il"<"r, ity uf Kansas. J<)~S; Professor a nd Head o f Ocpar tnumt

C.

En !!in<·cr : Associat e P rofess or

JM I ES \V.

P AU i.

PEDII IN I .. ...... ............ . .. ... ...... .. .. . ... .. ... .. ........ . .. .. . .. .... .... .... .Psyc/1.ofogy

Ph.D., Uni,·<"r; it y of T .. xa,, 1%11 ; Associate P rofessor
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B.

\V1L1.I Ai\l

P1·: TIIOWS KJ ...... .. ........... .. ..... .. .......... ....... ......... ...... . ..... flist ory

W1LJ .IA I\I

J. PFJ•.-\STEIIEH ...... ... .. ............................. ........ .. ..... ....... .. Etlu cation

il l.Ed ., U11ivcrs iry of i\·,.1,ra, ka, 1952 ; Assnci111c Professor;
Dean of Stud en t Personnel
P11Es Tw 1r.i 1.. ...... .... . . .. ....... ..................... .. ......... ....... ...... Marke1in{!,

LF.O N.-\llO

Ph .D., Ohio S ta li, [ l11i 11·r, ity, 11)57; Prufcs$Or

H.

GEoHGE

HA C JI

WA WE.\" .... ................. . ................ .... .. ........ .. . .. .. tll fl tlt cmalics

Ph.U., New l\lexico Stal e Uni,•ers ity. l l/6-1: Assiwia t,· Profl•;sor :
Director, Compute r Scrvicl'S

P h.D., Universitr bf \ris1·1111• in, 1966 ; :\ssistunt Prnfcssur
DO"-.-\ Ll>

E.

ll

RAL PH M. WAH DI.E.............................. ............... ........ ............. ...... .. . English
Ph.D., llarnml Uni\'crs ity. 19·10 ; TJ,t' .l cffni s Pwfcssor of English
Lit erature and llcad o f D,·purlmenl
FLOYD \VATE1t~!AN .. ....... .......... ..... ... . ..... .. .... ............. £fc 111 c nlur11

rnrw ...... ..... ..................................... .................. Educatio11

Ed. D., Indiana Univrrs ity, ) 955: Vice President, Planning a nd
De\'cln pn11,nl : Pro[es,1,r
HAHOLD ]. HETALLICK ......... ...... .. .................. .............. .. ... .. .... ...... Ceography

Education

Ed.D., T cadirrs College, C:ol11111hia li 11il'crs ity. 1965: Associate Professor
R t CHAll.D L. WIKOFF........................ .... ............... ...... ............. .. .. Psychology
P h.D .. Oklahoma Stut,· Unive rs ity, 196S : Ass ist an t Professor

A. ZtEl3All.TH ........... ........ ......... .. .. .. Ed11c11tio11
Ph.D., Unil'ersil)' of Mi nnl',:ola. 196:{: Assistant Prnfrssor

R AY MONO

P h.D., Cla rk Unive rs ity. IIJ50; Professor

0111!

!1/at hcmatics

BASM USS EN ............... .......................................... .... . ... .. ...... ... Biology

Eon11

Ph.D., Corne ll Unin:rs ity, 19-n : Ass istant Professor
HARnY W. REY .v o1.ns. ]n ................................................... Political
Ph.D., Uni\'c r, it y nf 1'1·11n sylrnn iu, 1954; Associute Professor
floy

M.

P.

\ V1u .1s

D.

Hol3BI NS . . .. .. .. .......... . .. .... .... ...... . ........ ....... ............. .. .. ..... ..... .. //istor1·

l'h.D., Univers ity of \V iscous in, 1929 ; Professor
HOKES .... .... .......... .......... .. ... .... ... ... .. . r:overnment

·

and Rusi11css

J.D., Uni,·e rsil y of ll ta li . 1951: Ph .D., Ohio St ale Unive rs ity, 1959 ;
C.L.U.: C.P.C.l'.: l'rof,•,sor

Orro

GnnD ON ScHJLZ................................................. ........................... r:eography

Ph.D .. Clurk Uni ,·,·rs il y. IIJ4R: Professor an,) I-l ead of De r arl mcnl

0Avm C. Scorr. ............. ... .. ........................ .... .............. .. .fJolitical Sc:icna
Ph.D., S tal,· U11i v,•rsil y of l nwa, 19~8: Professor and Hea rl uf Dc parl1111·nl

Edur.ati,111

Ed.D .. Uni\'e rsiry of c.,J.,radn, 196-1; Assistant l'rnfc,sur
I..: E 1T11

P.

A.

WALTEII P -,n KEH :\•Jon11r.. J11 .. .. ..... .. .... .......... .. . ... ..... . ..... ... . £11gi11ecri11g
Ph .D., C nin·rs it y of lllino i, . 1%)
Eow1N l-lt ' (;O l 'A1111 1s 11 ........ ..... .. .. .... .. . ... ... . .. .... ... .. ...... ...... . ... .ftl11 c:atin11
Ed.D., lj ni,ns ity or N,. hraska . 1%5
NE11.s

Woo,11-:11. .......... ....................... .. ..................... ... ............ .l's_rchology

ACCREDITED STANDING

H. Vovr. ............... ....................................... ... ........ .. ...Sociolo!!Y

STEELE .. . .. .. ...... .. ......... ............ ...... ..... .. ....................... t'co11 0111ics

Ph.O., S tate Uni n•r; it y of Iowa, 1957; Professor a11d Head o f Dcrartrnenl
L A11m S wA GF:HT .... ...... ..... ..... ......... ........... ......... . .... .. ... Politira f

Sci1:11 cc

Ph. D., S tate Unin·rs itr of Io wa. ]9.]H; Professor
S T ANLEY T111 <:KETT ............. ......... ... ............ .. ....... .......... ......... . Uistory

Ph .D., The Victoria Un i, crs itr of M anchester, England, 1935;
l'rof1·ssor u11d 1-1,·ad ., f flPfta rl1111·n1
·
\\"1r.L1AM T. U TLEY .. ... ..... ................ .. .. ....... .... .......... .. .... .. l'olitical
:\I.A., Uni\'e rs itr of ,\rk an; a s 19a6: Professor ;
D<'a n. Colle~,· u f Cnn1i11 11 in;! S111die,
P1-11up

.. ... ....... . .. ..... .... ....... ...Economics

Cou r:ae nf'dits from the U11i vcrs ilv nf Om a ha arc a cee plrd loy
o ther co llege~ and 1111iversi li cs whic h an'. n11•111IH'rs of tire North Cenlral
i\ssncia ti n n and h y olhf'r regional ncnl'diti11~ a~ene iPs.

Sn cr.~IA N .. .... ... ............... .................... .................. ......... Chemistry

Euwr ]:

A.

RANDALL T. Kr.E~lML .. ..... ....... .
Ph.D .. lo"" ~ta tc Coll<'µ L·, l'J.1 7

Scic,, cc

Educaticm

P l1 .D .. U ni\w; i11· nf N,·l>rasb. 196.1 ; Professor

S.

..... .. .. .............. Ed11 c11tiu11

Th e Uni ,·c rs ilr of Omalra is full r accrl'di Lerl I)\' Lhe No rtlr CcnLral
Assoc iation o f C.oilcocs
and Seco11d1~rv. School:::.. tl;c Nati o nal Co uncil
C
for Acc rcrliLation o f T eacher Educn linn. and is a mcmlicr 11f lhc National Commiss ion of Acc re diting ( not an aenecliting agency), the
Ame rican Asso cialin n of Cnlle~cs fur T l'acllf' r Ecl11ca l iu11. the Assoc iation o f Urban Universities. llr; As!'oC' ia li on o f A111e ri can Co lleges, the
Nat ional U ni\·c rs it\' Ext ension A~,;o ciati .. t1. lite American Assoc iati on
o f U ni versity Wo1i°lf'n . the Co unc il l> f Gra d11a l1· Sd1 no ls in the UniLcrl
Stutes. 1hc l\lid 1rest { 011fcre11cc on Gradual c S tud v and Research, the
Associ a tion of ll11il'l·rsitv E\·e11i11g Colle;.rl'F-, tl;e Adult Education
Asso ciati o n nf tltc l 'nitcri S ta le~. American r\sso cia li on of Collegiate
Schoo ls "f Ru,.i111 •;:s. Associa tion n f Gu\'crnin!-' Hoards. the approved
lis t of the lnl e rn a ti u11al Reatlin~ :\ s::-(ll'ialio11. a 11tl lhe A me rica n
Coun c il on Erlu ca li nn . Its courses a'rc accc plt>rl. for purposes o f tcadier
certifical ion . l,y Ili c Ncl ,ra~kn S tate Department of P11l,li c Instru ction.

L on 1N C. Sn H S, Ju .. .................. ..................... .............. .Special
P h.D., Oltio S tat,· Unirrrs ity, 1%·1; Assisla11t Professo r

J.

Hr. A\ .AC ............. ............... .... .. ....... . . .

Sl\IITJI ....... .. ................. ..... .. .. .. ................. .... .... ... ...... Muthcmalics

SNr nr.11. ....... .. .. ...... ....................... ............................ .Econo r11ics
Ph.D., Univers ity of llfinois, 1964: Associate Professor

PAl!r,

Ph. D., S tale Uni l'crsity of Iowa, 195S

Ed.0 .. l ' nil'ers it y of Nchra ska, l'l5H

Ph . 0 ., Iowa S tal e l l11i \'crs it y. l(J(,(i: Assis ian I Professor
fl ussE I.L

C RAI G F u 1,LEHTON ............... ........... . . ... .. ... . ...... .... ... ..... .... .. .. . .. . . ...... £d11 c alin11

E.1.D .. Unin·r~ily of Nchras ka, 1%2

H u F. 1111 ............... .. . .. . ........... . ...... .......... .... ....... ......... ...... ... 11/athcnw/ics

SE LE E..... ......................................................... Efem.c11lary

C nAI G AFFLEC K ..... ................ . ..... . ... ... . .......... .... ...... .. . . ... .... . .. Psyc/,o/ogr

Ph. D., Nurthw c,:1,-rn Unil'{'rs it y, l 9:i4

R ENE

Ph .D., Uni,-..rsity of :'llichiga11, IIJ/i:i; Associulf' Prof,·ssor

JA ~1 r.s

GRADUATE LECTURERS

Science

l\1.S .. Was hi ngton l ' nin ·rs ir r. 1'1:-1.:; ; Professor
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UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS

GRADUATE COLLEGE

The University anrl its rnriu11s .co ll eges, di\'isions , and departments
reserve the right to change the r egulati ons controlling admission to,
instruction in , and grad11alion from the Uni\'ersity or its various di v1s10ns.
Such r egulati ons are nperativ c whenev e r the Unive rs ity auth orities
deem necessa ry and apply not onl y lo pros pedi\'e students hut also
to those currently e nroll ed in the University.
The University al so reserves the right lo withdraw courses, to
reassign in structo rs, and to chan ge t11ition and fees at any time.

Et.TON
RoHEl!T

C.

S. CAnn:n, Dea11

O'HEILLY,

As.si.,tur,t U can

Th e first M aster's degree was awarded by a spec ial \'Ole uf th l'
Board n f Hege nls o f the " old" Univers ity of Omaha in June, 1931.
Graduate work leading lo the Master of Arts degree was authorized by
the new ly organized l'Vl uni cipal Univers ity, Sep te m ber, l Cff). to he
supe r vised by a Committee on Grad11ate Studies. In 1942, the Graduate Divis ion "·as establi shed. The degree of Master of Science in Education 1rns approverl in 1948. In 1954, the C:u rnmittee un Graduate
Studies became the Grad uate Council and the Chairman liecamc the
Director of the Division. In 1960, the Board of Hege11ts authori zr:d
a year of graduate stud y in Education heyond the Mas te r's rl eg ree.
In 19Ci6. the Graduate Fa cult y replace d the Graduate f.011nc:il.
Recognizing th e growin g importan ce of grad uate e du cation, the
Board (If Hegc11ts, in October, 1962, es tablished the Colleg<' of t,radual r:
Studies a s the s ixth colJege of the U nive rsit y of Omaha. In JCJ(,(1. tlw
na me was changed to The Graduate Co llege.
Tlw Graduate College at the University o f Omaha was estahlis hcrl
to prov id e an opp ortunity for advunccd stud y and indep end ent investigation in a limited number of fi elds of learnin g for qualified
stude11ts:
( 1) T n 1,·nrk to wn rel a Master nf Arts or Maste r of Scie nce deg ree.
121

To earn g raduate credit for the issuance or renewal of cerlificates for teac he rs and adminislrnlors.

( :1) To pro vid e for profcssio11al advancement and sc hola rll' o l,jedivcs .

( :un sislent with these obj ectives, numerous upportuniti cs arc pro·
vid cd for adrn11cecl students to design and cunduct original research
or investi gati on Lo discover fa c ts, methods or values. Working with
Ilic guidance uf a major adviser, the s tudent must exercise his own
initiative to mas te r and apply the prin c iples of methodical study and
evaluation. utilizing th e existin g lite ratu re in his chosen field of st udy.
T o enahle the s tudent to attain these o!Jj cctives, the Graduate Co llege
provid es works hops, institutes, seminars, researc h and special proble m,- courses, and the s uper vision pf theses or special pro j ects .
Thus th e Graduate Colle ge promotes the spirit of free investigalinn in the va ri ous fields of kn ow ledge, anrl at the same Lime ser ves
to u11il c th e vari1111s bran ches of th e l lnivers itv in th e common tas k of
a rh·arwing; l11mran kn ow ledge and providing. fn r soc iet y inte lli ~ent,
r·apaldc l;·ad crship.

ADMINISTRATION
The Grarluale Faculty presc ribes the qualifications of all pro fesso rs wl10 offer graduate work and approves all courses whi ch ma y
he take n for ~ racluate credit. The Dean nf the College serves as f. hairman of Ilic Graduate Fac ult)'.
T o b e elected to mem bership in the Graduate Fac ulty r equires
recom mendati on h\ the Department Head, by the cognizant D ean and

v , "1".1.:.1n ~ 1 11.

vr v 1u .'"\nA

the Acad emic S tanda rd~ and Curricu lum ( :o mmillcc, a nd apprm al by
th P Dean o f the Grad uate Coll ege. The qua lifica tio n ~ fo r meml,er,;lt ip
include a Doctora l d eg ree o r the cqui\'alent: cle111011stratcrl intc· re,;t
and capabi lity in both schola rly researcl1 (or co mpa rable profc,;sional
,b·elopmc nl a ctiv iti es) a nd grad uate teac hin g.
Grad uate faculty memhe rs have the resp o nsibil ity wi th in the ir
d epa rlme nl s lo desig n a nd revise courses for whi ch graduate credit i s
11fforN I. Thcr co unsel g raduate s tudents in m ajo r and min o r fi el ds
a nd ~e n 'l' o n graduate s tudents' co m mi ttees.

PURPOSE
The G raduate Co llege provides the oppo rtunit ~. the fa cul ty a nd
th e resou r ces lo meet the vario us needs of g raduate st udents fo r m o re
a d\'an ced and more s pec ialize d ed ucation t h an the undergradua te
work upo n which all gradua te programs are founded.

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS
Arnila ble fo r q ualified students wh o are e n rolled in a :rradu a le
dc,!!ree p rogram are graduate a ssistantshi ps i n tea chin~, resea rch o r
lahoratory s upe rvision. The assistant's assignmen t is d esi;::nccl to pro\·iclc uncxcclled opportunities for s upervised ed ucati o na l expe rie nces
a l tlte g rnduate level in con junc ti o n w ith the d eg ree progra m. Th e
stipe nd for ea ch ass is tantship is normall y S2000, plus remissio11 o f
gra duate tuiti on ( limited to th i rty o r thirty-six cred it hours·, : and
appn ix ima telv twenty h o urs o f wo rk per week is requ ired. The
f!nrollme nt o f stu dents with ass is ta nts hips wi ll he lim ited to 110 mo r e
than t welve credit hours pe r ,;emes ter unless the s t11 de11t has demo ns trated ex traordinary e ffici ency a nd the Head o f t he m a j o r clepa rl mrnt rec omm ends the a hn o rmall y hig h " o rk load lo the Grarluate
Dea 11 for his app rova l.
Appli cati ons and the ir s uppo rti n g c re den ti als 11111st he rece ived
o n or he ff)r c March l. Address requests for in f or ma linn and ap plicali n11 fo rms to the Dea n of the Grarl 11ale f.o llege.

SCHOLARS HIPS
Phi Delta Gamma . a na ti onal fratern ity fo r women. o ffers an
a nnua l scho larshi p o f ·s200 to a woman g:;acluatc s tude n t ll' ho h ns
romplctcd approximate ly half he r grad uate work w ith an excellent
reco rd . For a pplications and detai ls co 11ce rn i11,.! th is schol a rsh ip,
conlacl the Dean of the Grad uate Co lle~e. Applicalin11s ,;ltould hr in
lite Graduate Office hy Marc h 1 n f ench yea r lo he cons ide red f o r
tl11: f1.flo\\' in ~ acad e mi c year.

ORGANIZATIONS
/'Ir! Delta Gamma is a 11ntional frate rn it y fo r g radua tc wome n
in a ll field s. Me m be rship is by in v itati o n.
~
P/ri Della Kappa is a national fra te rnit y fo r mc 11 w ho u re !! rn du al c
stud e nts in Education. ~lem be rs hip is l,y ir11:itati on.
·Reta Gamma Sigma is a nationa l hu11o ra r y s"c ic t y fo r g ra d uate
s tud e nts in Busi ness Ad m ini s trati on. Membership is hy i111·itati u n.
Psi C!,i is a nati o nal ho norn n · associ at ion for graduate stu dents
in Ps r c ho logr. M em bership is h" in l'itat ion.
Omicron Della Epsilon is a· nat iona l h n no ra 1T associatio n f11 r
!!'rad ua le s tudents in Eco nomics. M cn 1hc rs hip is b); in vi tation .

] :,
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PROCEDURES AND REGU LATIONS
Admission and Transcripts
The st ud en t ad mi tted to graduate st udy is advi sed to familiarize
hi mself ,,·ith till' a cademic n.'~tdati ons of the University and t he Grucluate College, and the ~tuclenl is expected lo assu me full respo nsibility for
kn ow ing tlte part icular req uirements of his O\\'n academic program .
T he st uden t is responsilil1· fnr comply ing wi th all regulatio ns of the
University __ th e G raduat e College, and the departmen ts of instruction,
an d for meetin g a ll requirements for h is degree. T he studen t should
consult with !tis adviser whenever he has an y questio n concernin g
the req u irements fur his degree.
Admission to the Crad ualc College mny be granted to stud ents
w ho hold a h accalanreal e degree jrom rm accredited institution, and
who o ffer al least f ijtcc11 semester hours of undergraduate work in
the d e partment of the proposed graduate maj o r.
New sludt· nt,; sh uulrl correspond with, o r go d irectly lo , the
Director o f Admi!'s ions in o rder to apply for admissio n. Each ne11·
st udent w ill he rc·q uirerl lo file with the Director of Ad missions :
t'l ) A n appl ication for grad uate study a t th e Uni versi ty of Omah a.

(2) Presen t two (:! ) official f.ru11scripls of all undergradua te ( and
g radua te, if a11~· 1 college work previously taken. ( G raduates
of the University of Omaha need no t sub mi t transcripts. )
(~) Pay a transcript ernluation fee of S5 at the Cashier's Office
a nd have the receipt val id ated by the Directo r o f Admissi o ns .
Wh en apply in~ liy mail, enclose a check payable to the Unive rs ity for th e lrnnscript evaluat ion fee.

( 4 l Sen n '~ o f tlie Graduate Reco rd Exam inat ion or Ad mission Test
for Gra d ua te Stud,· in
Gradua te Off ir.c.
·

Business should

be f iled

in

the

Applicati ons for admission slio11lcl be in the office of the Director
o f Admiss io n!" before Septe mber 1. January 15, o r Ju ne 1 according
to the time whe n the student expects to matriculate. Applications fo r
admissio n, t ogethe r with transcrip ts, must be filed not only by thosP.
students desirin/.! lo work fo r a degree, hut also 1,~· st ude nts desiri ng
g ra duate crc clil. for a re 11ell'al of a teacher's ce rti f icate o r for g raduate
crcrli t. t o he transferred lo some other school.
Fo re ig n !'tuden ls must provid e letters of recommendation, statements of fina nc ia l i11 dc pendencc, and evi d e nce o f ah ility lo speak a nd
writ e the En g lis h language. The bacca laureate degree must ha\'e been
rccei\'ed from a11 i 11slil11 tio11 accred ited l, y the rrn pcr a ccrediting
ap:e nc ies_
Arl miss io11 to th e Graduate Colle!!e d o cs not admit the student to
ca ndi d acy for an y graduate degree.·- ( sec " Admission to C..imlidacy
fo r Grad uate D egrees." I

CLASSIFICATION OF ADMISS ION
UNCONDIT IONAL

U11cnnrlitio11a{ ad111issio11 to graduate study ma y he granted to a
s tudent who ha ~ a Bachel u r's degree fr om a regionall y accred it ed
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ins liluti o n. who has earn ed at least a B ave ra;,:c in th e und e rg raduate
work in hi s pn,pose d g radu ate maj or and minor, and who prcsc_n!s
al least I S sem ester hours o f unde rg radua te wo rk that meet s pet:1f1c
re:quire me nls o f the d epa rtments in hi s g radu a te maj or a nd_ minn_r.
A stud ent f ru m a n institutio n whic h is no t regio nally acc redite d will
be a dmitte d o n the same basis as he wo uld he admitted hy th e s tate
uni ve rs ity o r repo rting ins tituti o n in that s tate . In s~c h cases, furth er
wo rk m a v lw ref]uir ed , o r s uita ble ex aminati o ns, or 111 som e cases the
cornpl1~ti r;n o f a B achelo r's degree in an a cc redite d ins tituti on._ In
additi11n lo the s pec ified tr anscript record , app ro priate sco res o f the
G radu ate Reco rd Examinati o n should be s upplied to th e G radu a te
Dean pri o r to first e nrollment.

with a ll c redit s spC'c if ie cl a nd the n the G radu a te Dean rul es on the
~tudent's appli cati o n.

l(i

PROVI SIO NAL
l'ro1·isionul admission ma y he g rante d t o a s tudent wh o h as a
Ba chelor's deg ree from a regio nally accredited ins titutio n but wh o ~ias
n11t c:n1nple ted all of the unde rg raduate prerequi site co urse requirem e nt~ f o r admission to the Graduate Co llege. Thi s pro \·is i11nal s ta tus
will c.nntinue until s uch time as th e stude nt ha s com pleted a ll o f the
unde rg raduate prerequis ites for g raduate stu dy . A s tud en t 011 a pro\·is io nal has is m ay, with t he recomm enda tio n o f th e de pa rtme nt hea d
conccnwd , aud ti1 e app rova l o f the Gra duate Dean , take the unde r g raduate prerequisite courses and a g radu a te c.o urse conc urre ntl y,
p rovid e d he has met the pre r eq ui site requirem ents for th e g rad1wtc
co urse.
P rovi s io nal admi ssion m ay occasio nall y be gra nted to a s tud ent
w h11 has less than a B avera ge in the unde rg rad uate wo r k in his pro:
p• ,s1~d g raduate m a j or and m in o r, ( b u t in no case less than a ( .
a\·erarre I u po n recommend a ti o n o f the d epartment head of th e maj or
dq i.1 1~llle nt - (and minor if one is in vol ved ) and written approv al hy
th e Graduate Dean. This admiss io n ma v Le made fo1· r easo ns o f
maturit y, ex peri e nce, o r o the r exte nuating. c ircums tan ces unde r w hi ch
the s tude nt ma y be deemed capable o f hi g h qua lity g raduate s tud y.
Thi s prov is io nal admissio n will no t be rem oved until the s tud e nt h as
s urTe:ss full y dem ons trated lo th e satisfa ctio n o f th e De partme nt a nd
the Dea n his ability to purs ue g raduate study.
A s tu dent may not appl y for admissio n to candidacy fo r an y
d egree until he has met the re quirements of uncond iti o na l admi ss io n.

SPEGAL
S 1Jecial students who are no t working o n a deg ree p rogram may
li e pe rmitt e d lo take g raduate courses. Thi s a ppli es to g raduate s tudent~
\\'ho a rc m eeting re quirements for re newa l o f a teac hing certifi r ate,
profess io na l g rowth courses fo r g raduate credit , o r s tude nts wh o arc
taking co urses for cultural reaso ns. S L11d enls ta king wo rk in th e
s pecia l s tudent classificati o n must holrl a Bachelo r's degree f ru m a
regio nally accredited in stitu t ion a nd m eet the prerequis ite req uirem e nts set up by the departments in whic h th ey are doing th eir wo r k.
An y g raduate credit earne d by s uch a s pecia l s tude nt ma y be applied
towa rd a d egree program o nly a fter a stu dent l1as been g rant ed full
st an din g ( un conditional admiss io n) and o nly if the c redits he has
earn ed are a pplicable o n the d egree prn).;ram he p ro p oses to p urs ue.
The cogniza nt De partme nt Head recommend s unco n d iti o na l ad mi ss io n

< :O N DI T l ON AL

A stud e nt w ho is " · ithi11 three sem ester ho urs of hav in g co mpleter!
all rc<pii rc ment~ fn r th e Haclwl or's deg ree a t the U ni vers ity of Om aha ,
ma,· he provi s io nal h· admitt ed t" th e G ra duate Co llege.

ADMI SS IO N TO TEACHEH EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Stu dt: nls wh o p]an tn wo rk for th e M as te r's deg ree with a ma jo r
in one of the fi elds· ,,f educati o n mu s t hol d a valid teaching ce rtificate
or be eli g ible for s uch a f'l' rtifi cate at th e und cr /!' ra duate leve l befor e
entering the prog ram.

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION
G raduate s tude nt s who a rc c andid ates fur a i\fo s ter's o r S pec ialis t
in Educa tio n dc/! ree arc rcq uircd to ta ke the G radua te R eco rd Ex:1 minatio11 r/urin l!. //l('ir firs t .,c111 1•s/ rr of e11rollm.en/ in the Graduate C.ollegr.
unless the~· h an: t;1kt·11 it pn·rin11 ~h - a nd have m ad e the sco res arnil ahle
to the Dc:in o f the Coll<·/!e.
This exa mi11ati 1111. 1d1il' h n :q uircs 11 0 spec ia l pre pa r ati o n n r rcv i,·w.
!!ivcs va lu a ble e\·irl1·11t·1• of a ~tudc 11t 's qu a lifi ca ti ons fo r g ra rl11 ;1 tc \\ 11rk
7111rl i;; helpful in pl.11111in? 1·11n r,cs uf g ra d ua te sturh- . A nom in a l fcP i,
char!!e d fo r tlw f:Xa minati o n. A s tud en t w ho has no t take n the
cx an; in a ti u n pri u r to h is ap pli c atio n fo r a d m issio n to the Gradua te
Colleµ;1~ hut 1dw i" jud!.!ed f' ro m o th e r evide nce to be ca pa b lr of
g rad1;ate s tmh-. is a,$ iµn::d pr nv isio nal s ta tus_- ~ fin a l d etPrminat i, 111
of cla ss ifi ca ti o n 1,· ill 111· 111adr: a ft er t.h e e xa m111at1 n 11 sr o rcs ha \'e heen
s tud ied.
Appl icant :- fo r admi ,, i1111 to th t: 1\fas te r o f Bus iness Admi11i stra li m 1
program arc rcqnirr rl to tak1· the Admi ssio n T est for Grndw1 tc S tud y
in Ru s inecs in lil'u nf th e Graduate H1~cn rd E xa minatio n.

FOREIGN LAN GUAGE REQUIREMENT
The major de pa rtmC'nt nta)' require a ca11 cl id ate f or th e Ma ster's
,kg ree to d em ons t rate hy l' \ a111in a lion a sa ti sfa cto r y readi ng kn ow led ge
o f o ne mo d e rn f o rrig 11 lan ,!!11ag c. S pec ifi c in struc ti ons r rga r d in g thP
la n,!.!U a /!'e re quiremen t n, a,· l,e obt a ined from th e s tude11t·s ad v iser.

REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
Th e s tudent is In f11 ll n1\' the usual p roced ure in regi;;t1·ri11 g fo r
C"o urses hy filling o ut tl 11· p ro pe r cl ass card s a nd o th er rcg '. s tra li1111
lilanks a nd bY pa \·ing fe es at th e Du s iness O ffi ce. At each n'/!1, tral1 1111
period t.he si11 rl f';1t m11 ,:t se1·11rc tl 11· s ig n at un~ o f his ma j o r a dv isn
a nd o f t he Dean o f tl 1e Gra d11 a ll' Co llege i f he is regis te rin)! fo r m" re
th a n 11,e lw: ho urs o r 11111n · tha n f ift e~: n h o urs w ithou t a n ass i;ata 11tshi p. S tud ents 11111 ~1 k 11'1· l, l'L' II fo rmall y a dmitted to the Grad 1wte Colle!,! ,~ prio r lo the ir fi rst n·::0str;1t io n.
G ra dua te st ude nt ~ wh11 arc no t ll'o rkin g towa rds a M aster 's clcg rcr~ are rega rd ed as ··s pec ial"' s tud1~11ts. "S pecial" s tu dent;. inc lu de :
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1 l I q11de11ts worki11r f11r .:.;rad 11ate credit for leaching ce rtifica tes
(21

grad ualt~ slmlenls taking a f\'las ler's d eg ree in another gradu a te sr. hoo l

(:~ I

grad uat e s tude nt,

w11rking

( ,).I

i!ra dualt· slurle 11I,

working for cultural advancement

1 :-i I

g rarl11 a t1~ s t11de11ls 1drnse admission is on a prov isional or
conditi o n a l basis; i.e. adrnnccd seniors, students who have
undergrad uille defic ient:ies, s tudents from unaccred ited ins titution s, etc:.

for

professional growth

CERTIFICATION OR PROFESSIONAL GROWTH
Students who wis h l11 tak e courses fo r grad uate c redit lo lie
use d for certification p11qrnses or professional growth must meet
the sa m e admission req uirem e nts as other g raduate s tude nts _ They
mus t also makt~ appli ca ti on for admiss io n to the Graduate C:ollegc.
/See Admission 111 Graduate Lollr~!:(C-1

ADMINISTRATIVE CERTIFICATE
Students ll'ho arc prq1aring lo meet the re!]uireme nts for an Adminis trative ,1r S upcrvi snn Certificate must submit lo the Offi ce of
th e Dean of th e Cn llege at th e time of application, th e names of
three p erso ns who can 1·01wh for th ei r p ersonal and professio nal qualifi cation s as a prospec tive ~c:h nn l ndmi11is trator.

ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY FOR
GRADUATE DEGREE
Adrnissinn In the Grarl11atc Cnllegc d oes not admit the s tud ent
lo ca ndida cy fnr a n y degree.

It is th e s tudent ',; n !spo11,il,ili1, lo m a ke appliealion for ca ndidacy
for the degree ,,s soon as l1t· ca n q11alify fo r ad miss io n to candidacv .
The qua lifica tion !- are : ( l ! th e scores· o n the Gradu a te Heeorrl E~amination ( or the Admi~siu 11 Test fnr Graduate S tud , in Bus iness.
if applicable) mus t l,c 011 fil e in the Graduate Offi~e: ( 2 ) nim'.
ho urs of g raduate credit 111usl h a ,·e h ee11 co mpl e ted al this U nivers itv; and 1:-1) a gradr· an!ragt, of .. n,·, with no g ra de lowe r than "C."
As a rulr'.. 11 n rl1·;;rr,e ra n l,e a warded in the same semeste r as
c arn lidacy for the d e;.:rt•c: i~ apprn1 ed.

.
A Sc rcrn in.!.!'. C:om111ill1·c· \\' ill rev iew th e applica tions fnr ca ndidacy
fo r gra duate d ei!recs and ll'ill n ·c,1111mc11 d approva l o r di sa pproval to
the Graduate Fac ult y. This Sc re1•11i11.!.!'. Co mmillce is app o inted h y the
Gradu;,ile Dean and will cons ist of' one membe r of Lh t~ Grarluate F'ac:111ly fro111 each 11nde rgrad11alt• ,·nllq!c r.ontaini11g d epa rtmen ts o fferin g
ll"llrk toward gra d11al t! d1!.!! rt.'t'S and n n c re presP11talivc nf lh e Gradu ate
l :oll ege.
Appli ca ti o n for111~ , hll 11 ld l,e fill ed o ut hy th e st ude nt - i11 co11,ultation with his major a nd 111inor advisers - as s oon a ,: the stud ent
can lJualify fo r adn1is,;i11n lo r·;11lllirlacr. Both th e maj or .ind minor

rn

programs sh o uld he r;a ref11ll1 and co ruplc te ly plan ned at this time
and the application s h o uld lw signed 111· b o th tlw maj o r and minor
advi sers. The application form a nd th e program,- of s tud y sh o uld
he filed in the g raduate office a11rl co pi c!- should l,l' provided fnr the
rnajOI· adviser, the minor arh·isP L and the stude nt.
P rogra ms of s tudy shou ld b e planned with ,wcPp ta lile alternatives
included. Once ap proved , an y mndificalio11 o f a pro;! ram of study
is permissible only upon recommendation of the ruaj o r ad viser if the
maj o r is con ce rned, of the min u r ad vise r if the min o r is concerned,
anrl the approval of th e Dca11 of the Gradnal c C11 ll e;!e. One course
m ay h e substituted in an apprnved progra m_ in case o f exceptio nal
hardship, h~, acti o n o f the Df'an o f the Graduate C. dl cge up o n recommenda tion of the maj or and min o r ach·isers.

APPLICATION FOR THE DEGREE
The candid a te fo r the d eg ree must fil e a n applicati o n for degree
the Registrar's O ffi ce in the semester o r s,~!-!-inn i11 1fhic h th e d e·
g rce is lo b e g ranted. The g radu a ti o n 1'1·1·s mn~l b e p a id al the same
time as th e application is ma rl e. ( See Ca lendar fo r date.)
HI

THESIS
All ca ndidates for the Mas ter of Art ~ clt·,!!n:r· an· req 11ired . 1
pre pare a th esis unde r the direction of the maj o r arlv i,:e r s u pporlf'll
by a cn rnmillcc. The thes is pruvides an oppurlnnil) for the student
to obta in firs t-hand experi e 11cP in research lllt'th o cl s 111Hler co mpetent
direc ti o n. Up to s ix h o urs of n edit is :tllm1 crl fnr lite Llies is a nd the
can didate rnusl i11clud" tir e thesis as a l'n 11r;:.c i11 hi ~ sc hedule during nl
least u n e se mes ter i 11 resi dence. At the lll~!!i 1111i11 ~ of' eac lr se mester
afte r th e s tudent has inilialh· reg isten·d f;,,. thr.'~is r-rcdit he must
inform the Graduate Offi ce eu11ccrning the p rng re~s ,,r· his th esis. Failure lo n o tify lh e Graduate Office or to he in 1:0 11li11uo us progress
toward the compl et ion o f the thes is m ay res ult in lnss o f the thes is
tn pi c. Th e thes is s hould he initi a tNI a t ·least 1·ight rno11ths before th e
commen ce ment in whi ch !ht' s tuden t plan s t11 n:c1·i1·, · hi ,; deg ree.
Three lvpell' ritten cop ies of lh e lhc, is 111," 1·11pics fo r the Uni1·crsity Lilirary and the student's personnl cop, I_ plus a n additional
copy if requ ired hv tl1 c d epa rtment, must he appro1·erl h y the major
adviser and s ul,mitt,:d lo the Graduate Officr· in f'innl fo rm 110 la ter
than th e seco nd ,reek in No1·c rnher i11 thl' fall ,r· rn esle r. the third
week in March in tlw s pring ~emester. nr the se("o nd week of the summer sess ion_ Tl1 c firs t cop y m11 s l he a t~·pe11T ilt c11 ('n p1· n11 p erm a nen t
hand pape r of 211- pouncl 1reig ht; Lil(' o ther lll'l • i: 11pi1·~ sh o uld l,e on
paper o f at leas t l (1-p o n11d 11·r i;.d11. Eitlwr pi("a ,,r 1·lite ty p e 111a y l,c
used in lrpi11 ~. Full in stru ct io ns for the p rqiarati11n nf thrses sh o uld
he o btni11 ed frn111 the (;rad,rate Offi l'e when th,· ~1,11h-nt rc~is lcrs for
th esis.
,

Tlwsi5 Mnnuril: Thr resp n n s i li ilil v ft,r pl al' ir i.'.! tlw the,-is i11 fi1 1a l
form res ts ll"ilh the s tude nt a11d his maj or a1kiser. :\II th ese!- mus t
he writt en in arcn rdancr ll'ith a $[a11dard thc~i,- 111a11 11al. The Cradu1tle F'ac ult y ha s a pprn1·cd a11 n ffi C'ial m a nu al for each de pa rtm e11l and
the s tude nt Ifill l, e ach ised h1· his major ad viser of' tlw s tandard fo r m
lo h e used.
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Th e cos t of hindi11 µ three ,·n pi es I sec Ft·t:s I mus t he pa id h,·
the candidate al the tim t: th e th c,-i ;; i~ s11i>1nittr·d in fin al form lo th e
Graduat e Office. If the deparl111 c11t 1·011d1wti11," thf' th es is requires an
additional copy. it i:; lo be ho1111d a l rl cparl111e nt ex pense. The fees
are pa yahl e i11 the Cashie r·, Offi(·f' .

TIME LIMIT FOR ALL MASTER'S DEGREES
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ORAL E XAMINATION ON THESIS
After th e thesis has heen ddi l'e red tu the Gradu a te Office in final
fonn , the Dean, 11pon 11ominatiu11 frnm th e major ad vise r, will app oint or reconfirm a committee to rea d tlw thes is a11rl Lo conrl11et the
oral e xaminati o n o ver the Lh cs ic- and thes is fil'ld. This cnmmillce shall
cons is t of membe rs fr om the maj or dcpartmc11l and al least o ne gra duate fa culty mcml,e r fro 111 anothe r de partme nt o f th e University. If t.he
thes is e xami nati on is tr, he co111l1i1 wd wilh the oral cnmprehens iv,:
( noted ahovc). one-half th e tim e s hall he devo ted lo the thesis and onrhalf to the graduate co 11rscs taken l,y th<' candid ate.
Final r: omprel11;11s ive oral cxalllinati n 11s 11111st be ta ken at least :~(I
da ys he fore the cnn\·ot.·ati nn al \,·hi cl1 it i~ f'\ Jtp(·!ed t.hal the de11 rc<: will
he.conferre d.
Oral examinations r:a 1111ol l,e s<·l1 edul ed durinµ the pe ri od !IP.tween th e close o f th e firs t te r111 ,. f tltt, ,11111111t·r sess ion and the beg inning n f the s11hseq1wnl fall se111eslc r.

FINAL COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION
A final co mprehens ive cx a111in a ti"11 is n•quired of all candidat es
for the Mas ter's degree near tlw r· 1111cl11 sio11 11f th eir g raduate stud y.
For th ose wl1 0 are ca ndid ates for the :;(,.hour Maste r nf Science deg ree, the c xami11at.io11 is a written ,•xa111i11alion held 011 th e Uni ve rsity
o f Omaha campu s nn n s pecifiPd cl at l.' : tht• second Saturrla v in .Tan··
uary. th e last S aturd a y in :\pril. a11cl th e fnurth week o( th e firs t
term of the S u1111llcr Sess ion . ·
For t.hr degree nf .\la slPr o f ·\rt,;. lh L· final comprehens ive ex amin ation 111111· lie cilhr~r writt en "r oral. II' "rittc11. it. mus t he a rranged al th e r·o11vc 11ie 11cc 11f tl11· 111a j"r a,h·i~e r. Candidates for tl11·
Mas te r of Art ~ de gree and Lhnsl' Ma~tn »f S1-ien(·c dc~ree ca ndidat es
wh o are takin g a comprchc11s i\ e cxa111inatio11 in Lli'e fi eld of the
acade mic minor mu st ha ve c:01111.!ctr:d l,oth tl w major and min o r comprehens ives not later than :~n clavs pri11 r to 1he en mnwnce ment nt
wl1i ch the rl cg-rcr i~ In l,c gra11t e<f du .rin !.! Iii!' re~ular semes te rs. a11d
not la ter than th e fir;:;t week .,r tl1 e , pr·n;111 tt·rm o f the S umme r Se;;s ion . . lf the r 11111prf'hc 11s in~ is to ill' 111·,d . it ~hn1 tld l,e nrrangerl al
th e lun e of the oral c· xa 111i11ati1111 n vi:r th(· tllf':- is. al whid1 Lime l l!I C'·
half n f th e ex ami11 a tiu11 ca n IH' de\·ot<·il to th!' ,:,,11 r.,c·,; taken 1, v the
candida te and one-half lo thr. llw:- i:- .
0

.

If th e co urse wnrk has hcc11 11 f \·en· hig h quality the mi 11n r ad-

n sc r mav s11ggcs t and the sl1ulr: 111·s r· ,,111111ittr·p rt,co111111e11d tn 1l1 e
~ratl11all' !·lea!' th at tl u· candirlatt· lie t·xt·11;;1•d frn111 th f' cn mprehtn ·
s1ve c ~a~11rn at1o n ("Ol'f' ri11g Lh f' millf, r fi,·lcl . Thi, d uP,- not prejud ice
th e pr~nlege n f tl'.e 111i11 nr p rofes,"r g i\·i11 g a c11111prr·hens ive. if he
sn des irl's. Th e n11n nr t·omprelwnsin! is !.! i\·1·11 al a rlate arra11 nerl al
the cnn vc11iern·e nf l11t1Ii the ,;t11dc 11! and ti u• 111i11 11 r ad vise r hut falli11!?
within the limi t;. ,·~tal,li"h cd for all c1 ,111prf'l1Pn sin: r.x amin a ti on,. ·
0
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l n t-" ·al ua ti ng credits ea rn ed to ward a n arh·a11 ccrl rlcg rcc, credits
d ating l,ack fi1·e years o r more arc s ul,j eet to rl'duetion in value: a s
dett ,rmint·rl h v the Gra du ate Facult y. O nce a s l11dt:11t has been ad111itted Lil th;, Gradu a te College, iw is cx peetr:d to f'O mplete tl1r:
rcquin.•111enl s for th e deg ree within a peri od of fiv(· )·ca rs. Time spr:11l
in the milita ry se rvice o f the U nited Stales ma y he exce pted in the
applir· atiu11 of this rule.

QUALITY OF WORK
A " H'. average, with no grad e lower than "C.'' mus t l,e maintained
in all work taken as part of th e requirements fo r th e degree . . Th e
'·A " grade earned to brin g a "C" grad e up to a " B'' ave rage must l, c:
in the s ame s ubjeet fi e ld. A final grade o f "C'' in eaf'li pf tw o co ursc:will rc~q uin, ar: ti on 0 11 the part of the G raduate llt:an be fo re th e stu dent is allowcrl lo eo unl furth er wo rk towa rd th e degree. A grade nf
·· ( :'· in Pach of Ihrce co urses will result in automatic di smissa l from
thc~ d<·µTc·e program.
.\ )!radc of " !)" or below is conside red a fa ilin g g rad e and the
sl11d,·11t receivi11g such a g rad e will a utornali eall y l,e d ro pped fro111
the clPgrec: program. The st11rle nl thus dropped ma y take c:o urse work
as a "S pc~c ia l" student hut may no t he a candida te fo r a d eg ree 1111less re::ir1 slaterl by the Graduate Facult y whe11 recu111me 11de d hy th e
Gradu a te Dea n.
:\ co urse in whieh a stude nt has rece ived a ' ·failin !!" !,!rad c may
11ol lit· rPp(·ated o r an oth er course subs titute d fo r it.
··
INC. - A s tu dent ma y be rep orted ·'inco mpl ete' ' if so me minor
potrt io11 of th e work re mains 1111fi11ishcd, p rovi ded th e stu de nt '"
s t.a udi11 g in the course is not below " D.'' Ar; ·· incomplete" rnus l l,e
111nclt· 11p timing the first ei ght weeks o f the foll o wing semes ter. Afte r
tl1i s tim e an " Inc." beco mes a failure. unless the llr:an uf the Grn d11at e Collc·gp ha s approved an ex tens ion of the Lime limit.
1,rad es mad e in co urses that are nol part of the req uiremen ts
fur the • degree arc not co un ted as n pa rt of th e gra dt: rr;q uirc ments.

CLASS ATTENDANCE
St11cl m1ts are ex pected lo att end all meet ings of classes fo r whi c:h
lite\ ''.n: rcgiqr:rcd. Abse nces arc repo rter! rcg-ularl y. 111 ea,e o f an
11 naY11ulal,lc a bsence it is the s l11dc11t's resµonsihiliLr tn co11tact hi~
i11.,tnlC'lor promptl y a nd arran ge to 111akc up a11 v 1,·~ rk mi ssed.

STUDY LOAD
:\11 a\·c rage stud y loarl for a fnll -time stud ent is 12 hours \>f
co11 r.-c· 1n ,rk . The 111aximu111 load fn r an yoruc \\" (I rking full time 1111
a notllf'r jol, is s ix h ours o f course \,·ork.

CO URSES FOR GRADUATE CREDIT
( :our, L·s whi ch are ava ilnld e fo r g raduate n edit a rc th ose which
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-I. He purl lo the ( Hfi i:e o f !he Dean of S tudent Per so n nel a nd

ha ve li cc n 1-•s pec iall y approved h~· the G raduate F acu lt y with ~l"llnhi
n n fil e in the G raduate Office.
C:o ur~es
s tude nt s. A
for grad uate
hi/!her lc,·el

numbered 500 and aho\'e a re ope n o nl y tn g radu a te
limited numbe r of upper-divisi on courses are available
credit hut th e g raduate stud ent is expec ted to do a
of wo rk th a n the unde r/!raduale students.

RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS
A minimum of 30 semester c:redit ho urs in r esi dence (:-;(, in case

of the Maste r of SL:ience in Edu cation deg ree), is required f11r /!rant-

turn in hi s ar.:tivit1 and lil ir..tr\' cards.
Hcfu nds 11·ill h e l,a~ed on the offi cia l sc hedule.
DROP- When a st udent find s it necess ary lo drop a cou rse. he
sh o11ld notif'" the Regi strar and sec his advise r imm ediate ly. If a stude nt is passing at the l im e he withdraws, his reco rd will . he marked
" \\'" i11 rl ir ali11 g that he 1,ithrlrew in goDd standin g-. If the studeni
is failing at th e tirne he with draws. his record will be mark ed " X,"
indicatin g tha t he was failin g al th e Lime of withdrawal.
A s tudent may no l drop a l'.ou rse with any g rade o the r than " F"
after th e ei;d1th week of the sem ester.

in g of the Master's deg ree, except as provision is made fur th e transfer of credit. No credit will be allow ed fo r extension ur correspondence
work.

TRANSFER OF CREDIT
S tud ents who h ave completed g raduat e co urses a t oth e r approv ed g: raduatc sch ools (excl udin g extension schools ·1 ma y p1~1itinn
lo transfer as mud1 as six hours of credit, provid ed the ro ursPs 1:011 side red are pertinent to the student's g raduate pro g ram. ( :nurses
for whic h transfer is requ ested must n ot have been used t o sn tis fy the
requirements for an y previousl y awarded degree. Grades in co urses
for trans fe r of c redit must be the equivalent of " B'' ur hig her. No
lrnns fcr of credit can be made until the s tudent has been a dmitted
to cnndirla cy for the deg ree. All wo rk accepted for trnns fe r o f c redit
must have been take n within the fi ve-rea r pe ri o d a llnwed f11 r th e
'.\laster's degree.
·
·

A student who has bee n approved as a ca ndidate for th r Maste r 's
deg ree ma y, with the prior recommendation of the major adv iser
a nd the approval o f the Graduate Dean, ea rn tran sfer credit in o the r
p:rad ua te schoo ls lo the limit o f six semester hou rs in the !\lnster of
Arts pro gram and nin e semester ho urs in th e Master nf Science in
Education prog ram. The total hours o f transfer nedil ma,· n ut exn'crl
the amount st ated.
·
In the Education Specinlis l degree. six se mrstc r ho urs 11f work
beyond the Mas ter's level may co unt as trans fe r c redit, upon reeo mme n·
dnti o n hr the major nd viser and wi th the approval of tlw Gradual<~
Dean .

WORKSHOPS
No more than one works h np of three hou rs c redit may co unt
toward the l\fosle r's degree (C., llege Business Manngem enl pro g ram
excep ted. "i

E:u:eptinns /11 //u: aliorr• [!.i!11crul and special rules and regula!ions
may l,e made in 111 eri1orious cases only with the consent of t.hc Graduate
Dean upon rccrJ111me11r/a1io11 oj th e major and minor advisers.

REQUIRED PROCEDURE
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
1. File l\\' o offic ial tra11scri pls of unde rgra duate credits ( a nd grad uate, if any) and u11 appli ca tion fo r ad m iss ion form with the
Directo r of Ad missio11s . Yo u will be notified hy mail of yo ur
admission In th e co ll ege.

2.

Arra11 !!c yo ur class scl lf'dul c ll'ilh yo ur arh·isc r and have him
sig n y~ 11 r ·re/! is l rati o n slip.

~. Arrange to take the Graduate Record Examination o r the Admi ss ion Tes t for Graduate S tudy in Business in Hon m 213, Ad ministration Duildin µ- . If you ha.ve prev ious ! y tak en the exam inati o n,
have th e scores sent lo the Graduate Office.

,J. Ap pl y fo r ad mi ss ion ln r:andidacy fo r the de!! ree in a ccord w ith
lhe procedure rle,:r: rihed a li ovc.

·

'

WITHDRAWAL FROM A COURSE OR
FROM THE UNIVERSITY

.S. In the sc111csle r or sess ion in 1,-h icl1 th e degree is lo he t:onfe n ed.

A stude nt who wishes to drop all classes and withdra\,- frnrn the
Llnive rsit y proceeds as foll o ws :
·

ri . Arrangt: ll'i th yu m ad v ise r al leas t three weeb in nrlvance for
the major Comprcl1 c11,-i n : Exam ination 1111d notify the Gradua lc
Offi ce. In th e r asf' of ca ndidates for the Mas te r· of" Sc ie nce degree, the estahlis hcd sc hcd11lc is : fall semester, seco nd Snturd av
in ~at111ary : s pri11µ ~c·mcs le r, Ins t Satu rda y i11 Apr il ; s 11rn11w·r
~~·ss10 11 , so111e ti111p to ~w arrange~ durin g _th e fourth week of the
1
firs ! le rm. Arran
ge w11h yo ur mrn or advise r al least th ree weeks
in ach·ancr~ 11f th e in! Pndc rl date lo lake the minor co1nprel1e n ~ive
examina ti on, and nol ih· tlw Gradua te Office.

l. Ol1tnin withdrawal s lip from the Hegistrar· s Offi1 T o r his
adviser.

:2. Confer with hi s ach·ist"r a nd o l,1 a in his s ig nature t,11 the
withdrawal ca rd.
3 . Confer with his Acade m ic D ea n a nd o bta in his s ig 11at 11rl' n n
the withdrawal card.

the candidate n111 ~1 file his inle nli o n of !~k in g th e de!!ree in th~
Offi ce of lh<' lfoµ i:-lra r. (See Calendar for t:xart dal~.)
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7. The thes is for the Mas te r of Arts degree rnust be s uh111ilted in
final furlll tu the Graduate Office n o t later than the sr~cond ll"eek
in No\'l:111hcr in the fall se meste r , the fourth week in l\·1 arch in
the spri11:; semester, or the second wee k of the first Summer Session. [\',, th esis examinations will he scheduled durin g tJ1e second
Summer Session.

8. Mas ter of Art,; candidates must arran ge for the Oral Examination
to he g iYc n at least 30 days before the date o f commencement.
In the S 11mmc1· Session, oral examinations must b e completed
hefo re the c lose of the firs t term.
9 . Order the cap and gown from the Bo ok Store.
l 0. Allcnd Commencement unless excused by petitio n to the Grarlualc Dean al least two weeks in advance.
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TUITION AND FEES
Studenl fees a re p,1 ya l,lc in full al I.hr. time of reg istrati o n.
Reg istration is not c:omplrlc until 1·bircd b~, the cashier. Th e University rescr\'l·s the rig lil lo ("hanw~ the amount of tuition and fees al
any tim e. or t!I assess 1,rcakai-!"e. dt·pus it. lflsl pro pe rty, o r service fees
not s p ecific alli· lis ted in this sch edule.
Th e a,·c:ra .;:e fct:s 1wr ;:ra1m·slcr arc approximately $300.00 for
resid ents o f Omaha , and $.J.SIUlll f"11r 11011-residents.
Students in need of loan s, defrrrrd payments, or other financial
assistance must cnns11lt th e St11dcnt Aid Officer in room Adm. 240.
at least lll" n 11•ceks prior to th e ~tart 11f classes.

INSTRUCTION
Tuition , per st,111ester credit h1our:
U11rlerµrad11ale, Craduate or A11clit
Reside nt of 0111a ha ···········-

.........................................................$ 18.00

Non-rc,irlcnl

28.00

Applied i\Iusir: Voice and all irl:'lrn 11w11 t, ni:cpl pipe organ
/Fee nrnr I,., waived l,y tit, , !lead of tl11: ;\lusic Department)
One scr11,•stf'r credit h,, ur . addi1 ;,,n,d f1·1·.................................................... . 40.00
Two sc111L·ste r credit hour~

:\l1111-nedi1:

1.;.~11111·

in:--1r1111wnl ) add') fee ..... .

60.00

16 lc~snn;;

:i0.00

B lessons

.'l5.00

l'nhlic Hc,tlth N11rsi1t )! . additinnal f.-e........... ................................................

30.00

TV Classrnum I per :, hr. co ur,,· . i11, ·lud,·, 111al1:rials) ................... ..................... 60.00
Co11fcrr:nc1·s and i\nn-crcrlil co11 r, ,·, :.
. ...... ............................ .. .
F,.,., arc rlcterrninccl for each ,,fferin;,: 011 an individual Lasis.

GENERAL FEES
Frrlt-tirnt' , 1rrdcn1, I 12 credit lr ours ur 1111,rcl p,·r ~crn .............. .... .... ...... .. ..... . .
Par1-ti111'" strrd crrl s ( less than 12 lrorrr ,

:io.oo

I

JS.DO

S urH nwr Se.i.~illn~ ( pe r sc~~ io11) .. ..........

] 5.00

Gen e ral fccs arc a s~c~st·rl to c1·ery s tud ent each se mes te r, except !hat s 11m111c r sessio n st ud1•1rl s 1r li(I ;:o mpletc regis tratio11 for I,o th
sess ions at the initial reg io:trn1io11 l't'riod ll'ill be assessed the fee only
once. In cl ucled in this f ee are d1a r!-!<', fnr regis tration , health servic ..·,
library. and stud ent r.cnter as 111·11 a., 111atrrials and s upplies furnislrccl
l, y thr U11i,·c rs ilr fo r instrtl<'tio11.
The full -tir11e fee of s :Hl.llll al,o t:11titlcs the student lo a re~ular
student actiriti es card <·pverin;_! atlddics. publi cations and "li1!f'ral
s t11d c11l al'livit ies. Part-lime >'L11dc·11b 111ay o litain a reg ular ; tude nt
:1ctivilies r-ard l,v payi11 1-!" an additional so.no per sem ester.

GRADUATION FEES
Cullegl' ... ·········-·······
Ban :a l;i rr rc;it" D,·gITc .... ............... .

Cr~1dt1~1l1·

······························-··············-- .~ 15.00
l~.fi()
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2G
,\ ,;sociale Tit l e

7.50

Ocµ-n,e in absentia - add itional

5.00

OTHER FEES, CHARGES AND DEPOSITS
\l a tric ulat ion an,I dianp:e

,,r

collc J!C...... ... .............................................................

10.00

Payable 11po11 initial cnrollmcnL and upon e ach
s uhs1:quent. c liungl' of colle1ce
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S tudents payin g tuition and fees on a deferre d payment bas is or
11nde r any other loan , granted by the Uni\'ersi ly, wh o withdraw hr.fore
the account is paid in full are not r cli c,·erl from pay me nt ,,f the halan ce
du e. Rcfuncls will first be ap pli ed to unpaid hal a nccs, ancl any n :mainin g balance must he p a id in cash.

REGULAR SEMESTER
Withd rawa l lrcforc classes s tart. ............................................ .......................... .......... 100%

La te Rc1<istratiun ( Day or En,ninp: C lassesi ......... ......................... .................... .

3.00

Deferred Pay111e nt s I if apprnn,d by St udent :\ id Officer) ................................

5.00

Withdrawal durin:; 1st or 2nd week .............. .................................................... ....... 75%
Withdrawal durin g 3rd or 11th week.......................................................... ...... .

..... 50%

Change of Schedule · per c hange ................ .

5.00

Withdrawal during 4th Lo 8th wee k....·-·-···················································· ··· .. ......... 25 %

Chan ge of Academic Record · pe r c hange.... ....... .............. .................................

5.00

Withrlrawul ufter 8th week........................... ................ ................................................

Re m oval of incomplet e. grade chan ~e, etc.

0%

SUMMER SESSIONS (5 WEEK SESSION '1

Transcript Evaluation ( trans fer ;;tud,snts aud Craduatc Collcgci .................. .

5.00

Transcript of Aeade r11i c Record - per copy ............ ................... ............................ .

1.00

Teache r Placenre nt

Regis trati,,11 ....................... - --············· ·· ·····-················-········ ···

6.00

Th es is Bir11linp: ( additional copy · s,1.(1(1 ) .... ...... ..•..•.......•.......•.•..... .... ..•••••••.••......

12.00

Bad Check (insufficierrl or no·furrd du,ck ) 11,inirnum....... .................................S 5.50

W ithdrawal befor e classes start.. ... ................. ........................................... ........ ......100%
Withdrawal durini: 1st three days.................... .. ........ ......... ......................... .. .... ....... 75 %
Withdrawal dnrin g re111ai11dcr of th e 1s t week............................ ............ .......

... .. 50 %

W ithdrawal during 2nd week .. ........... .. ......... ...... ............... ........................................ 25%
\Vithdrawal after 2nd week................. ....... ................ ........... ........ ........... ... ...............

0%

Insufficie nt fund or no.fund d1eeks arc rnn sidi-red l o he deferred
paymcrils .

CRED IT COU RSES 1:~ WEEK SESSIO N!

Lati, regi st ratio n fe e 111ay alsu he assessed if a pplicable.
R eplaccrnent of S tudent Activi ty Carel ( with :q ,prornl) ....................................

1.00

:\.F.H.O.T.C. Actirity Fe,, · 111, r sernest er. ..... .................................................. ..... .

2.00

A.F.R.O.'LC. Uniform D,·pus il ( rcfuru.labld .. ........... .................... ..................... .

15.00

rdundnhl,·1 ....... ........... ...................................... .

.50

Key Dc po,sil ( if authorized)

t

W ithdrawal hcforc classes start.. ...

··· ················· ····························· ·· ............... 100%

Withdrawal during 1s t week ......................... .... ...................................... .... ........... ... 75%
W ithdrawal durin g 2n ,I week. ............ .................. ......................... .......................... . 50%
Wit hrlrawul during 3rd week .. .. ... ..... ........ .
Oc/0t

Withdrawal after :~rd week ....................... ..

Tc,ts and Exa111i11at i1111s :
(;uidance and Placc11re11t · a l sdw,lnlcrl times..............................................

5.00

S pecial, proficien cy, arlrnu,· .. ,I st.a nding, or

5.0ll

011\

of schedule..................... .

C.C.'1'. t ests for credit irr the Cull1:1ce o! Continuin g
Stn,lics - $20.00 of this a111ourrl may Ire uppl ied
lo\vard tuition

if tt·..:t ~core is sati sfactory

JI Cf LC:i \ . .. .. . ...... .............. . .. ........ ... .... ...... ....... . . . . ........... _ ••••••• .•••.••• .•.•• •••.• •- •..

NON-CRED IT AND SPECIAL COUHSES
( / {I 11•ceks or more }
Wit hdrawal before classes s tart ......................... ......... ................................ ............... 100%

2s.oo

Vocatio11 al '[\ .~ ting: and Counsdinµ.:
Fc"s for these sr.r viccs dc pc11d upun te, t ,; ad111i11istcred and
,·x t1:11t uf 1·01111 sid i11g. Inquire i11 roor n Adm. 213 fo r char"cS.

REFUND SCHEDULE
Rcl' unrls are co mputed fr om the date application is r eceived by
the Registrar. NOT fr om date of \\ ithdr,rnal from dasses. Hefu11rl
slips is~ucd by the Bcgisl rar anrl gi\'cn lo student;; are void and not
redce111 ah lc, unless presented lo th e Ca~hier I room Adm. 150 ) witlii11
30 d ays afte r date of is$ ue.
A s tude nt mus t file n"Li cc o f withdrawal from class, accom panied hy writte n appro,·al of th e adviser a nd the Dean of S tudent
P erso nnel, w ith the Registrar immedialcly upon dropping any course.

Withdrawal d11ring 1s t week ..................................................... .

··················· 50 %

Withdrawal during 2nd week ........ ······················· ···-··········· ..··

. ........... 2.5%

\Vitlrdrawal after 2nd week ........ ..... .... ................... .................. .

. ················· 0%

( Less than ] (I tl'eeks)
Withdrawal before classes s tart.. ............... ......... ......... ...... . .

---- !007,.•

Withdrawal before 2nd class ............ .

.... 50%

Withdraw,,! aft er 2nd clnss ....................... .... ... .

0~{·

DEFINITION OF NON-RESIDENT STATUS
The Board of Hcgcnts' rules pro vide that the n un -res ident fct.:
shall be assessed and collected eac h semeste r from:

1. All s tuden ts wh o actuallr res ide o uts ide the cit y limits of Omaha.

U NI VE RSITY
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2. S Lu<lents who a re under 21 vcars o f .IJ.!C. 1111marri cd, an d whose
pa rents nr legal guardi ans li1·1; and mai11ti1in tlwir pl ace of clomit.:i lc
outs id e the c it y limiLs of Oma ha.

:t Stud ents ove r 21 yea rs of aJ.!C [iring in Omalia, fw hosc parents or
lega l gua rdi a ns live 011ls id e !he Ci ty of Omah a), wh o have not
qualifi ed to vote in Omaha, or who ha v1, 111Jt fnrni shed o th er satis facto ry ev idence of li ona fid e re~ id cncc.
Note:

a.

Hesidc ncc o f a wife fo ll ows t hat r,f th e h us l,a ncl.

Ii.

11cs idc ncc stat us s hall he d ctcrmint,d al tl11• tirnc o f each r ci;is trn·
tion. A change of c irc urn stant:c:_;; durin g tlw !!CH H· S tf• r ,locs no t
j us tify " " acljuslmenl o f f~es during the scnlt',te r.

c.

In case a lc~al res ide nt of the City o f Ornahu is appoint ed
~uarclia11 of a mino r. t he rc,idte11 cc n f sucl , mino r for the purpose of this rnle sha ll l,c c:o11,idc rccl cstahli, hc d in th e City o f
Omaha unless s uch l c~al i;ua n lia n is applli n tc d s olely for th,~
purpose of a vnid in;! the paym ent of no11-n·,id1:n t tuitio n lo the
UnivPr~ ity of 0 11w h u.

cl.

Proof of rcsidc 11e.·c s la t us rests w ith t Ire s tudent whenever h e
cl ,alll'n gcs assessment nf the n on-n ·sid ,·nt f.,c,. Paym ent o f such

The } l a~lt· r 's df'gr1;c n r th e S pec ialist in Educatioll clel-!; rcr, is 1:1rn fc rrerl b1· tl lf' lloa ni' of Hcgcnl s upon recomrne nd ati nn of th e Grad 11ate Facult ~·- and 1r it h lite final a pp roval of lhe Univ ers il y Fa m il y.
The Co ll t,J.!t, offer.~ wo rk toward the fo llow in g degree~ : The
\ las te r o f Sc: i,:11c-e with a majo r in educali on, ed ucati onal psyd w ln,!!y,
indus trial psychol ogy, geograp h y, bi ology, mathemati cs a nd a pplied
snr.: iology : and the Masler of Arts wiLh maj o rs in bi ology, ecluc:a tinn.
En glis h, hi~t11 r~·, psychology, soc iology, math ema ti cs · and "CO!!ra-·
ph y. Th r. Mastt:r o f Bus iness Administ rati on (MBA) is a ~ccr..ntly
ini tiated additi o n tn gra duate s tud y at Omaha Uni ve rs ity.
The S pccia lis l in Ed ucation degree is a two-yea r p rogram o f spi,c i.!lizati 11 n. TI ii' program was o ffered for Lhe firs t Lime in th e l 9M (,S :-C'hnn l v,·a r.

f pt·.s 1na-y n o t Jui JH1:--tp t.nH·d pend i11µ d1·1·i~io11 o f an y case, llllt fees

s lrall J,., n·fundl'd ' " tire , tudcnl. i f it is la to·r found that they !,av"
lu·,·n co llc:c:lc d 1hro11!! h erro r. \\' illful m i,--,1a1 ,:111c nl o r conccal0

nu~n l of <I ll\' fael ~ IH i11 fl 11cr11·p 11w dec i..: i1111 .. r a fl ll ll-rcside nl

l'.il~t:

is c ause fn ; i111111eclialt· rlis hon or a lil e di , 11,i,s;rl fro m t he Univcr!'il y.

CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM LEADI NG TO TH E
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION DEGREE
The Llni l't!rs ily o f Omah a in cn- npcrali nn ll'ith In diana Uni1·crsil y Sc hool of Education iBl oo minglon, In d ian a I has a rra nged a
prog ram under whi ch a studen t who wis hes Lo co mplc le the Doctor of
Edu ca ti 1111 dc!!re,, may tak e all or part of lit e second yf:ar o f g raduate work al the Un il'ers ily o f Omaha and then take the thi rd year
of wurk. li·adin ).! to th e degree, al Indi an a Uni vers ity. Fo r fui1h er
deta ils 1.·oi1c1·rni11 ,.: thi s p ro/1:ratn , a nd Lhc lransfer nf work J.eyn ml
the Masler\ dt').! l'f'P 1·0 o th~r instiLuLi uns, please cons ult !he lican .
Gradu a te C:o llt,).!t' a l tlw Uni ve rs it y o f Omaha.·

THE MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE
\\' ITII \ L\ .I OHS I N EDUCATIO N, ENG LI SH, J-IJ ST OHY,
l'S ) T Jl(JI .OCY, SOCIOLOG Y, I\I A TJH:,\·I ATJ CS, CEOG HAPHY

Tl1~ proµ ram fo r th e Mas ter of Ans d eg ree ll' ill us uall r be arran.!!ed to crn1fon11 I n eithe r o f th e fo ll ow ing ~enera l pa tterns:
I

I ) .'\ rn " jnr o f :2-1. semes te r hours in th e maj or field nf s tud y.

I 2 1 :\

lill's is 1101 Lu exceed s ix :-:eme:-:tcr hou rs in indepr;n dcn l
stu d\' 1111der th e direc ti on of 1he maj o r adv ise r.

OJ{:
J

:\

111:q o r o f 15 semes ter hours in lit e maio r fi eld of st11 rll'.

(2 I

:\

111in11r of nin e semester hou rs in a rela ted field o f inlerPs l.

Il

(:-n :\

thes is no l l o exceed s ix se meslcr hours in ind epen dent
stud y 11 11dcr tlte direc ti on of Lhe maj or ad viser.

No te : S,wio lo~.1· ~l1Hlc11ts - sec il lastcr o f Science degree with a
rnajor i11 a pp li, ·d ;;11cioln/!y fo r spec ifi,: ex a n1inaLin11 requi i·cmcnts.

:rn
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MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE
WITII :\ i\lAJOR I N OIOLOGY

T o P11te r th e program for the Master of Art:; degree i11 lii olngy.
the sL11rlc11t mu sl present credit in the biolog ical sc iences of 011c
seme:::ter em:h o f bas ic botany a nd basic zoology , or t wo sem esters
of " ene ral biolu «y. anrl the anc illar)' sciences of Lwu semesters of gen. . an, I
e r a ,.,I nr inorga ni"'·c chemis try, Lw o semesters nf ge 11era l P.I1ys1cs,
mathemat ics th ro ug h tri gonom etry. Two semesters of u rgamc chem1str r
a re required before the compl eti on of Lhe degree, hu t thi s ma y he
take n a s g-raduale c redit a fter entrance inlo the program.
To t ompl cle Lhe degree, iL wi ll be necessary that the stud ent presen t a minimum of 24 undergraduate and 30 grndua le ho u rs in the
hiolog-ical sciences. Ei ght ho urs of organic chemistry taken a t the graduate le vel m ay he credited towa rd the tota l 1:,rradualc hour requiremr.11t.
Comhi11ed unde rg raduate and g raduate credit in the biological sciences
s hall include co urses in genet ics, e ,·olutio n, strnctural sc ie11ces, ph ysiology, cellular biology, taxonomy, ecology, seminar, and credit up Lo
s ix ho ur;; in a thesis.

MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE
WI TH A MAJOH I N GEOG HAPHY

An ap pli cant for adm issio n Lo the Maste r of Arts degree prog ram in geography must present as a prerequis ite a minimum n f l S
underg raduate semester hours of geography including physical, economic. politi cal a nd urlian .

Degree Requirem ents: The degree requires a 111inim11111 (If :-;o
seme;;te r hou rs in geography co urses numbered 400 a nd son, inclu ding
thesis. Pe rmission of the de partment head is req uired for a sl11dc11t to
take mo r(' th an two 400 level co urses to appl y to ward a n M.A. de/!ree.
A th,~s is in volvin g fi eld wo rk in an area of stud y under Ilic direc tiu11
of a m uj 11r advi se r is required .
I3a:-ic co urses re quired for an M.A . deg ree incl ud e Urban Ge o).!rn·
ph y, ( :nl t11rnl Geography, Politi cal Geography Seminar, Geomurphnl og,·
or Ph ysio).!raph y of North Ame rica and Cartog rnphic M ethods.

MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE
WITII :\ i\!AJ OH IN S PE ECll PATHOLOGY

Candid a tes fo r the degree M aste r nf Arts with a maj o r 111
s peech pathol(Jgy are ex pected Lo meet th e foll o win g req uire ments 111
additio n to those for general admi ssion :

I. Pass a n exam in at ion to determin e adequate perso nal voice a11 d
speech profic ie ncies and ad equate hea ri11g acuity fo r ~pccd1.
Thi s examina tion is admin istered by the Speech a nd l-l ca ri11p;
Clinic of the Univers it y.
2. H are s uccess full y comple ted a minimum nf 18 sem este r huurs
o f courses in s peec h science and/ or psyc hology. S peec h sc ience co urses include s uc h a reas as pho ne tics , acousti cs, an a tom y and phys iol ogy of s peech n1 rr hani sm s, psychology of r.n m -

:n

municatio 11. Ne. Psydwl ogy co urses mus t includ e c hild ps ycl1ology a nd psychol ogv of arlju!'tnw11 t a reas.

A m ajo r sequ c111·c in s peec h tluarapy requires a m101mum of 2-1hours of co urse ll'nrk plus a thes is (s ix hnm s ) . Cand ida tes wis hing lo
meet special natio na l or slat e cc rtifica lion r equire ments for speech
therapist!" ofte n nef'd addi tiona l ho urs of co urse wo rk and practicum.
Student s shou ld ro nsu lt with the ir de partm ent adviser before planning
their prnµ-nnns.

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
The !\faster o f Sr·ience deg ree is offe red with majors in a number
of prog rams of educati o n. spec ial educ a tio n, edu cational psychology,
industrial psychology, applied sociology, geograph y and mathematics.

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
WIT!! .-\ i\l:\JOH IN ED UC.-\TJO NAL PSYCHOLOGY
OR IND USTHl :\I. PSYCIIOLOGY
Entrance req11irem c11ls : (11 Fnr e du catio na l psychology: A 1111111rnum of 15 ho urs unrl e rg raduat r work beyo nd Psychology 101 and
incl uding Psychnloµy 213 or a n equivalent course. (2 ) For indu stri a l
psych ology : A minimum o f 15 ho urs unde rgraduate psych ology includ in g P ~ycholog y 10 1. Psyc hology 213, and Psych ology 421 or
equivalent co urses.
O verall graduat e work co urse reri uire mcnt: E ITHER 36 hours in
psych ology OR 2-1· hours in p~ycholol!)' plus 12 h ours grad uate work in
a related min o r fi e ld.
n etpiirccl courses : I s ix h(lurs )
P syc h ,J12 :\d vaiwcd Appli cation o f Sta ti stics
P sych 501 Hi s tory of l'sycholo:ry
or
P sych 502 C urrent Trends in Psychology
S uccessful compl e ti o n 11f a !" ix-h o ur writle u ex amin a tio n is also
req uired , three ho urs of whi r h wi ll relate to gene ral psychology a11d
three ho urs of which wi ll re late tu the special l y. This ex am is tn lie ta ken
when n o more than three ho urcs o f g radua te co ursewo rk (P sych olog}'
490 a nd 595 excluclerl) rema in l,eyond work in prog ress.
Adrlit iou a l re quired co urses ma ~· he desig nated liy the De partme nt. Tn lnrlu slri a l Psycl11ilng1·. tlH:sc rnurses will ordinaril y inr.lude
P sycholngy 595: in Edu ca tio nal Psychology, a l least 011e ho ur of
l-' ~ycl1ology 490, a nd Psych nlng1· ;;5;{ a nd 554 will o rclinari Iy be indud ed.

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
WIT II .'\ ,1 :\JOH IN BIOLOGY

T o c nlc r the program fo r the Maslcr of Science deg ree in bi ology,
th e s ludc nl mu st present c redi t in the bi olog ica l sc iences of om~ scrn rste r each of l,asir.: l,n tau y and l,as ic: zool ogy, or Lwo sem este rs nf ge n-

UNTVERSJT Y OF OMAHA

C'ntl l,iol o!! I'. an d the ancillar y sc ie 11ccs of two !'cnw,;lcrs n f gt:ncral
n r i rwrga ~ ;,. r-hem is try, Lwo s~mes ters of gene ral phy~ics, an d ·mathem ati cs th ro11;,:h trigonometry. Two semesters of organi c chemi stry are
rl'q ui red before the cornplet.io 11 o f the degree, but th ese may he take n
a !' /!rad11 at1· credi t aft c,r entrance into the progra m.
To l'un1p lct.e the deg ree, it will he necessa r y that. the stude nt prcs1!11t a 111ini 11111m of 24 undergrad ua te and 36 gracluale semes ter ho11r~
in Liu~ l,i11logical sc ic11ccs. Ei ght hours of organic chemistry taken al
the !!filduate le,·cl may he c redited toward the Lota! graduate lw11 r
requirement. Com hin~d undergraduate and graduate crerlit in the
li iol11!,! ir al ,w ie nces shall include courses in geneti cs. evoluti on. slrncl11ral !'cic1wes. ph ysiology, cellular biology , ta xo no my. t!colo gy. ~e rninar
a 11d 1,iulo).!i,.al re~ea rch.

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
WITH A l\l:\JOR IN GF:OGR.-\PI-IY

:\11 app li cant for admission Lo th e Mas i.er of Sl' iencc rleg rer! pr11!,!ram in geograph y must present as a prerequis ite a mini111u111 of l S
11nd,· rp; ra d11atc semester hours in g:cog:raph y incl udi n!,! ph ys ical. l:l'tt·
11n111i,·. p11lit il'al an d urhan.
/),·~rce R cq uirc111e11ts: The deg ree req uires n 111inin111m of :Iii
sP mr.s ler h o urs in !!eoµ; ra nh v courses nu111hcred .1(1() a11(1 5110. Nn Lhe~is
is rr'l11 irccl fur th~ rv).S." degree. Permi ssion of tlw de partmen t head
is required for u student lo Lake mnrc lhan lll' n .H)(l leve l courses 111
apply lu11·ard an M.S. rlegree.

UNIVERS I TY OF Oi\lA H ...\

of Ibi s na 111inatio11. th e ~t11 dr·nl ma, apply for ca ndidacy for
the degree.
·
·

...

2. Some lime l,eforc Laking Lhe final o ral exam ination on thes is
! M.A.) or pra1"tic u111 (ill.S.1 , the :;tudent must s uccessfull y
c:n mplctc the wr itlr!11 prelimina r y examination which cm·prs
topics i11 <l r ~ocial ps yrhnlug ):, ( 2) socia l problems. ( 3 1
social orga11i za tiu11. I I ) rr·sc'a reh ml'th ods. a nd (5) soci olnni ca l
"
Lheo n ·. 11 r a mi11c,r fi Pld.

..,

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
\V ITI! ,\ i\1 .-\.J OH I N SPF:EC: 11 PATHOLOGY

Canclic~at es ap pl_ri n~ for admi s!-i11n lo a Ma:<ler of Scie nce degree
progr~m with a maJ or 111 s peech patho logy are expected to meet th e
f nllow1ng req uirements:

l. Pass an exami11ation 111 clett' rmin c adequate personal voice and
spe_ech pro_fil'i~ncics an d adequate hearing ac uit y for speech.
Tl11 s cxa 111111atron i.- aclmi11i!-tf'rl'fl l,1· the Speech and Hearin "
l.linic.: of th e l l11i\"t~rs ilL
·
n

2. Hrl\·e SIIC'!:f's .- full y rompl ctcd a m1111mum o f 15 semester hours
of ~nu rse work leading l1marcl s elig ibilit y for teacher certificat1011.
Those wish ing 111 111<·1·t 11atin11a l or ~tal c certifi cati on req uirement~
for s peech tli ernp is l!- ~h11ulcl r·n11s11lt with tlw depa rtme nta l ad viser before pla nnin g progra n1 s o f st.ucl y.

Ba ~ic r-o11rscs required for an M.S. clcgree include Url ,a n Geogra ph y. Cu ltural Geograph y. Politi ca l Geog-raph y Seminar. Geomorph ology
or l'h ~·s i11,! m1ph y nf No rth Ameri ca. Cartographic ~'leth ork anti Fi Plrl
C,·o!,!ra ph y.

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
WITH /I M :\ .I O H I N APPLIEIJ s o c:101.nr.y

The a pplin 111l for ad missio n lo the graduate prngram in snr- ioluµy
11111s t present a minimum of 15 und erg radua te ,r~mcstr r h1111 rs in
socinluc!' a11d a cn11 rse in slalisli cs.
Th .. s lud cnl wi ll be expected lo cornpl ctc Sol' io lugy 50 I and a
111i11i 111u111 ttf 27 additiona l grn duale s emes ter ho urs ll' hieh mu , t include
al lea ~t nine lwu r., in a n area of co11cr·11Lralio11. ci lhn Crimi 11o lo!!\'Pc11,d 11g,· 11,- ( :ummunit v O rganizati on. 111 adrliti1111. th e s tudcn l ;-.~11!'1
c·u111pl1•tc· sali~faclor il y s ix semes te r hour ccp1i1·ale11ls in a supervisPcl
w11rk pnwti 1·u111 rela ted lo hi s academic.: a n ·a uf co11centralio11 .
Th,· \J aster of Arts dep-ree is prd,.,-,d,le a s p repa ra tio n for r-11111i1111erl sdl(J larl y ll' ork . the !\foster nf Sc:ien r-r a , preparation fo r 1rttrk
i11 applied soc iology. Both degree;: req uire Ili c s tudent lo rlemonsl ra l1·
profi ci1·111·)· i11 th e s ubj ect by mean s of the f,,11 01, i11 g com prehe 11~i11·
r xami11 ;i ti, ,11!".

l . ·\ftn ni ne hours of g radua te ll' (1rk. th e st11dP11 l is eli g ild r to
take LliC' qualifvi11 g exn rninatillllS ll' hi r h ,·1111 , isl of writ te n les t~
in s,wi ol11gica l concepts a11rl stati~ti r .-. Upon passin g l, nth parts

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
\\'ITII .\ \l :\J()f; I:'( EDUCA TI ON

.
S tud ents may 111a jur i11 tlw f11llo wing fi elds: clemen larr crlucat11m. g uidan ce, p11l,lic .-c-lu,c,I arl 111 i11 i~tra l io11 (i nclurlcs el~111e11lar\'
and ~ccondar ): admi11 ist~·atio11 I . ;;cc1111darr edu cat ion, nurs in g ed uca tio,;,
read111 g-, specia l ed11 calt u n, 1 i11c·h11IP::: s peec h path ology, ed ucatio n for
1(1c d en_( or men tall y reta rded I a nd colleµ e hus iness managem ent. Mi nor
fields 111cludc : ct(ucalion I for those n1ajor ing in academ ic fields ).
dc111c11tary erl11 cat 1011. rr·adi ng, i'1·cond,ir) edu ca tion and otl1 ers.

PROGRAMS FOR MAJORS IN EDUCATION
S1_udcnls purs uin.~ a l\ las tn ,,f Scien ce deg ree witli a major in
cclu~at1on !:'li~II he ex pectt'd 111 tak r· ~elected courses in s u bjecl :ireas
0 11Ls_rde the. l1cl~I of : d11 c11 ti,,11 a~ i11di1"alcd in th e fo llow ing prog ram
'.'utl111es. _
1 he folln w1ng S U!,!!,!• 'S ll·d pn1!:!ram!:' a ppl y only to tlw i\LS.
1~1 Ed u_cal11111. Prog-rams ft>r 1'11· ~I.A . degree with a maj o r in eclur-a t rr, n ll' JII 111• dc!t1:rmi11 ecl h )· tli,· major atk i:::cr, u po n req uest
'
~l.-\J()H I N l·:1.1-:.\I E:\T.-\HY EOUCATION
I.

11.

~l'in·r,·cl Cn::nat c· Cour,-,·, ............................................... .

(,. J ~

l11111r-

He111iir,·d Cour, ,·s . .......... ..... ..... .................................. ..................... 111 liours
Erl. SO I. ln trod 11,·Ji1111 t11 ii ,·;;c:in·h
Ed. SO~. llisrory a nd l'hil 11,11phv of Ed111·a1 io11
Ed. :iO:i, 1-:dui:atinnal S1·1ni11ar ·

UNIVERS IT Y

or

·r MA.J OH IN S ECO N[l.-\RY S U ll lO I. :\l )!\ II N l'iT HAT ION

E,I. 5 11. l'rohle11is in T,,,,..hi n:.: l{,·,ulin g-Elcmentary
F: ,I. 5 11. T,,,,1 'iul 1j,·r1, i11 ti ... Ele111c nta ry School

I.

or

Ed. :t4~. Cu ltura l a 11d Conlr: nl S ubjects-Ele ment ary School
l~d. ;,(11>. .-\dm ini stra ti"n and S upervision in Elementary S chools

II.

S,·lcct,·d f :,)ur, l', ... . ...
····· - ····· ............... ...................... .......6·9 lwur,
To lw d ,·1t:rn1i1ll'd 11) studen t a nd his advise r

III.

JI.

III.

lh:qui n' d
Ed. 501 ,
Ed. !i02.
Ed. SOS.

Cour, cs .... .. ..... ................................. .......................... . .....9 hours
Int rodu ctio n to Educa tion
Hi story and l'h ilusoph y of Educa tion
Edu cat.iona l S,·niina r
........... 9-1 5 lr ours
Selected Courses .... .. .
To he d l'!c rmiued hy stu,In,t an d his a ch·iscr

Ill.

1'1AJOH IN HEA DING

II.

Hcqu i re d 1.11 11r,i,, ...
..23 or 21 sc111ester hours
Ed. SOI. l11t rudul' lio11 lo Hcso; arch
E,I. :ill::!. ll isl11n · a 111I l' lril11, 11 ph y of Ed ucation or Ed. SOS, Educationa l
S,·111 inar or .S ped. S, ll. Sc111i11ars in S pecial Education
Erl. !i I ! . l'rn ble111s in T,·ach in)! Rcadinl-' - Elc rncntar)'
Ed. ;i J2, l'rohlt.·nis in T .,ad1i n)! Rcadin:,: - Secondary
E,I. SJ:t lliaµ no, tic an d H1 ·n11,dial Instruction in Hea ding
Ed. Sl·I, Individu al :\ na lvsi- nf Hcadin µ: Difficulties
F.,I. SI;,. Uiuil'a l l' r,11:1i .. ;. in Headin g
Psych. ;,:, I. :\ d\';1111·,·cl l·:dnntt ioual P-ycl1olo1-'Y
. (1 hours
Dirc.-tcd l::lcl'li ,e, ......... . .
....................... .
Psyr:lr ..1:~1 .
l'svcl1. -I">~.
Psi·d1. •IS·I.
Psyclr. !i'J I,

111 .

I.

II.

Heq uircd Courses .................................
...............30 hours
Psych. 413, lntroductio11 to S tatistica l and Ex perimen tal Methods
Ed. 50 1, l111roduc1io11 t" lkst·a rf'h
Ed. 505, Education Sc111 i11ar
Ed. 520, Princ i pies of Gu idan ci,
F:d. S21, Orµa nizalion a nd Adm inislraliun ,,f ( ; uidance
Ed. 522, Occ11palio11al and Eduea licmal l11 f11 r111a 1i .. 11
Ed. 52.'l, lndi\' idua l Analys is
Ed . s2,1. Counseling Practice s
Ed. 525, P racl icu111
Psych. 551, Ad rnni:i,,I Educa1io11al Ps yd11d11:,:y
Di rected Electi, es .. ..... ........... ...... .
Psych. ,t,14. Alr11or111al Psychology
Psych. ·152, ClrilJ Psvdwlo«y
Psych. SS:l, lnd idclu,;I Me11~:i1 T .,sls
Soc., A11y tl,n:c hours

..... .h

hours

.. ...2 1 hours
~IAJOH IN TE:\UII NG TII E DL\ F

or

~

..................................
....:-; hour,
S l'ii:1·1 c11w o f th,· l11llowin µ
Ed. :,.11. Tuol S, d, j,•cl< i n lh c F:IC'lllf'llt !lf)' S chool
Ed. ;i,12, C111l11ra l and ( .o ntc-nt :-:iul, jccts in tir e Elcml'nlar y Sclr ool

IV. Select t \\'(I o f t Ir e r.. 11 .. win;: . . . ·····························
Ed. :i63, Sclroo l l'Li 11t l'la 1111i11i-: anu Opcraliun
Ed. :i(d , Sclr o11I La w
Ed. S/,5 , School 1\ 11- i n,·,- \ 1.,naµ cment

.. ..6 hours

JJrog:ra1n .

Eel . 50:i. S,·111 i11ar in Ed u ea I in11
Ed. :-, 11 . l'rolrlt"" " i11 T,·a r l,inµ: Read in µ: - Elementa ry
I·:d. sm. Princi1 •les ,, f Sch11ul .-\ d111inistration
Erl. Sfi(11 :\ d111i11islra li 1111 and Supervision in tl,c El cn1 e 11Lary Scl111ol
Ed. :i70, l'rnclil'11111 i11 Schoo l :\d111 inis1rnlinn
Psyd i. S5 1, Adrn nl'ed Ednt'ational P~ycholugy
Ill.

·;;;l;j"·ij";;;:;·~·;;~;; ·

t"l'Studcn ts wh o elect a major in G uidance must have ha d two years o f
successfu l 11,ad, ing PXJll'rie ncc prior to atl 111 i5sin11 to the pro gram. The
nanw s a nd ad drcs, cs of a student\ princ ipal an,I snpcrvisor must lw
~uhrnill t:d wh., n fi li111! for ,·,11,didacy nf tir e ,lt·:,:n:1· "' tlrat rccommcnda ·
ti ons 111 ay he uhtain cd fro nr thcn1 .

lrour~

..... ................. .
Hc,p1 in :d C:011 rs<·,
Ed. SO I. Int roduct ion lo He-card,
F:d. :i02, lli , 111ry and l'lri los<>J•lr r of Education

Se lect two of the foll,,w in "
Ed. 563, School Pla nt l'la ~J;;;;;
Ed. 564, S chool Law
Ed. 565, S chool B11si nt:-, s ~la1n1i-:.,111t·11I

lh rcr: )'t'ars of , 11crt:,s fu l t.,ad1 i11 µ e xper i,•111·1· l'ri11r to adm ission to tire

i"\I A.J O H IN F:I. E:IIE NT :\BY S CII OOL :\DMI NISTH :\TI ON

II .

505,
512,
520,
562.
567,
570,

"i" Studen ts who dccl a major in Sd 1ool Ad111 i11istra linn must h ave ha d

.. ..(,.•/ lr ou rs

I. :-:icleclcd Cognat ,· Cou r,c;;

2-1 hours

tt MAJOR IN CL'lf) :\NCE .-\ Nll Cf> l.iNS ELI NG

l's y.-lw l11ee i"a l a nd Ed uca liona l Tr stin:,:
Child P"'·,·l11,l11!!v
:\d11l,·sc,:11 1 l's):;.]111lol!Y
lopi,·a l S,·1ni11ar in l'sycholug)'

Ad ditiona l <i-,11'<:trd 1-:1,·,· ti\'es

Hcq11 ircJ Co urses ........ .
EJ. :iO l , Introd uction lo Hcsearch
Ed . 502, History and l'h ilo,oplr y o f Educa tiu11
or

Th e !\laster .. r :'i.-i,·uee degn ·,· wi th a major in reading con for ms to standards
of the lntern atio11a l Hi,ading As,ot:iatinn for the professiona l training of llcad i11 ,:
S pecia li sts. :\ pp lica111, for . ad mission mu ;;t lie cli gihle for teacher certification
a t the undcrgraduatt' 1.,v,· I. T he fn ll uwin :,: program of stnuics will prepare the
slllt.lr:nt a~ a t,·aclrN of rea din !! at t' it lrcr the el ementary or second ary le\'cl.
I.

6 hou rs

Semin ar in Ed 11cation
P roblems in Teachi11 ;: Hrad ing- ~crnndan·
Princi ples of Guida nce
·
·
P rinciples of !':iclw ol Adn1inistrut io11
Ad ministra ti on a nd Sup1·n ·i, io11 in th, · Sernnda r )' School
P rac ticum in Ad 111 inisl r,1ti nn
Psych. 551, Adva nc1:d Educa tional l'sn:lrolo"Y
.
~.

.. 12- IH hou rs

Sclcc tl'd C:1,gnatr: Cour, •·,

Selected Cog na t,: C11ur-cs

Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

\I A JOH IN :-ECO NI.J ,\HY ED UCATI ON

l.

., r.
u ,J

UN l VE l{!::i lT Y O F OMA H A

OM AHA

.....................6 hours

I.

Hcqui rt:d Cours,·s

...36 hours

Psych. 5S l , :\dva 11ccd Edu.:a tiona l Psycl1ulol-'r
tor S ped . ,1.r,2. T,·a,·hinl! the Exce ptiona l Clii ld I
S ped. 420. History, Ed11<'a ti on a nd Guida11n · of tire Dea f
S ped. ,12 1.,122. Tt:achin:,: S p.,cc h to tl1t, Deaf
S ped. ,12;1 .. l'.!·I, T ,·,u:lr ing La11gu a:,:e to the Dteaf
Sped . •l:l5, Oli,-e nation an d Student T,·ad 1in ,:
Sped. 43;\, ~1,·llwols of Teac hing Speech Hcadin ~
S ped . ,t,'.\•l.. t:15, T ,·a<' lr ing El1·111c nt ary Sd w c,I 'i rrl ,j ects to tir e Dea f
Sped. ,i:;7, I lra ri n)! T,•sls and :\ 11d i1 ory Training
S ped . -1.'IB. Auditory and S pcccli l\lt•clra 11is111s
Ed. 50 1, l11trnd11c tion I n l{csea reh
S ped. :i7ll, S1·111inar in Specia l Ed1 11:atio11 lor Ed. 502, History and
l'lril u,oplr y of F:duration)

MAJOR IN
,, I.

rnanageme nl. , lalis ti cs, and legal environment of business . A st ud ent
whn is defic-i cn l in an y of the prerequisite areas will he required to
make up th e defi c ienr.y with appropriate underg rarl11ales co urses.

TEACHING THE i\ lEi'iT .-\1.LY HET.-\HDED

Reqnircrl Courses
.. 30 hours
Ed. SO], lntrnduct iu11 to Hescarc h
Sped. S70, Sem inar i11 Special Educatiou
P svch. 551. :\rlrnnced Educational l's rcholugy
Sp~d. ,!62. T c achinl! the E xceptional ( :1,ild (or
P sych. ,JS<J. P-ychology uf Exccptinn al Childn·n )
S pe d. '163, C urric ulum for the l\l enta lly Retarded Child
Sped. ,J(i-1, Mt'Lhorls and Material s fnr T cad,inl! tho: Hctardi,d
S ped. ,n5, 01i,crvation a,ul Student T cachiul! the ;\l cntally
Re tarded ( 180 clock hours mini1nu111 pra ctic 111ll)
Sped. 444, S peech Pathol ogy JI: Rhythm and Sy111holizat i,111
(or Sped. 42:l. Tcachinf! Langual!" tn Deaf)
Sped. 441 , S peech Dc\'clop111cnl and Corn,ctiun
S p ed. '14H, l\-Jeasnrc mcnt of 1-!carinl! ( or P sych. s:12. T e;;ts
and j\ l casurcn1cnt s in Educat io n)

Certificale

or

,·quivalc-11t

Degree n•,111ircm.cnts: The degree r eq uires a minimum o f ~(1 semester hours for complet io n. Of these, 27 hours must he in the fo llow·
in,!! required r:ourses :
1-:rnu..'i 2l ,
[-;co n. 52:{,
Bus . Adnc.
Bus. :\elm.
Bu, . :\clrn.
Bus. Adm.
Bus. :\tlm.
l!u s. Adm.
Bus. .Adm.

..... ........ 6 hours ·

Directed Elcctircs in Hclat c rl :\ n,as .
Hclatec.! areas arc education, special edu cation,
coun seling, psychology, sociulo ::,.ry anti hiolngy.
Prerequi s it e : Teach e r
l!r.ulual " level.

The r\dmis,cicm T est for Graduate S tud y in Bus in ess is reqnired
pri o r to admi s~ ivn tu !he prog ram.

at

the

u11de q!rucluatc

A clvanc:ct! Firm and Industry Theory......... .
A,h·an ccd Macro-Theory .......... ............ ..... .
s,10. Marketing Poli cies .. ............ ............... .
530, The Ern·ironrnent of Muna~c111c nl.. .. .
ciSO. Financial Managcme11t. ............ .
S20, Accounting for Manage ment Conlrnl
SOO, Quantitative Analys is ........ .
501, Bu s iness and Society .... .......... ...........
S02, Behavioral Sciences in Business...... .

... :l
. ..... . .... 3
.:{
.... ....1
.'I

........ :l
..:{
. .. .:l
....:{

hours
hours
h ours
hours
hours
h nur,
hours
hours
linurs

Emphasi,; in specific areas r.an he achieved by sclcc.:Lion o f ninr
hours nf approved electives, three hours of which may he outsick of
l,usi ncss administration. Electi ve courses in clude the fo ll n\\'ing-:

or

• Substitut ions po ssible wh .. rc s tud,·111 h a, taken e<p1i1·aknt l:nur,c:s on the
under g raduate or µrarluate Jc,vds.

:\drn. S.11, Human Relations......................... ...
. ... . :1 111 ,u r::;
:\drn. SSI. Security Analysis ........ ··-·· -··· -····· ······ .. .... ,. ......... > nr :~ l111ur~
1

•* Student is rcspon , ihlc fnr prc·re qui, ites in .iny .. J,.·,·li \'c· areas.

:\rim. SS2, Seminar in I nvcs lmcut M an.JJ!CJ11cnl....
:\elm. S•ll , Prumotinnal Policies.......... ............... ..
.-\drn. S2L Contcrnporury Accounting....... ..

I\I AJOH I N S PEECII l':\THOLOCY

'' I.

II.

...2 or :; hour::;
'' or :1 Ii our~
.:, hr·•:.r:o-

Re quired Courses
...26,28 hours
Ed. 501 , lntroclw:tion l o Hescarch
Spe d. 5i0, Sc,111inar in S pec ial Edunitiun I or bl. 502, His tory and
Phil oso phy o f Education J
Psych. SSI, :\drancc:d Eclurntional P, yc l1nl11gy
S p ed. 55~, Aclvan c,·d Probl em s in S p c·ec:11 Patholoµy
Sped. 44:1, Speec h Patholoµy: Voice: and .-\rtic11la1iu11
Sped . .14,1, S peech Pathology: Hhythm aud Syrnl,ulization
S ped. ·1-15, Phonetics of A111ericun S p eec h
S ped. ,!4(1, S peech Ernluation: l\l cthuds and Pr.ietic:11111
Sped. ,J.(H, l\l casurc nlt'nt of Hearing I or S p ec!. •l-1-'J, :\dvancccl \l easurc:·
mcnt uf Hearing I
Sped. -IS 1-·15~. Prac l icu11, in Speech Ctorrcc·I ion

.\ Lhesi., is no t required for the d eg ree. A co mprehcnsir c final
exarnina1 in n 1,·ill l,c required when the student has completed his
course 1111 rk nr is in hi s final s emester.

Direct ed dccti1•e s in the followinl! :irca, : S 1u·c:..J1 Correction, Audiology,
Hemcdial Hcadi11g;, Tcachinl! th e J)c,af. T cad1i111! the M entally HctarclcJ,
P syclu,lol!y a ,ul Co1111s cliul!
.... 8 ..JO hours
Minimum total
.... ... .36 hours

A ma~inlllm of four hours of this program may be ohlained
th ro u/!h parlicipating in the short co urse fo r college bu sin ess o ffi ce r,
( Education S 1(1. College Bus iness Managcmettl, tw o hours r.:rcd it l,
offered d11ri11µ; the last week in July each year.

lVIASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
\\'IT II .\ \ I AJ OR I N COi.LEGE BUSINESS ~IAN:\CEME N'I

This deg ree is desig ned fo r finan ce offi ce rs o f co ll eges and univcr;. ities. For 111ore complete details of lhis program, write t11 the
Dean of tlll' Craclualc College.

P r erequi site : T each er Certific ation or equirnlcnl a l 1l1t, nnclcrl!racluatc level.
~suhstitution s po5sihle where ~tudcnt has taken equiv:de111 courses on the
undergraduate o r graduate lcl'cls.

THE MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
DEGREE
This clecrree is d csi!!;n ed lo provide prof css ional adm inislralors
with a broad°' u11dersla11di~-1g nf bus iness and its relati o nship to soc iety.
It encompasses th e major areas of husi11c,~ admini stration and economics.
Prerequis ites: Applic ants for admiss ion tn the l\'I. B.A. degre.e program must have completed sa lis fac.:lo ry unrl ~r!crarluale '.''ork .rn the
following areas : economi c principl es, acr.ou11t111g, 111arkel111g, frnanc e,

J·

In addition to the four h ours of short.course c red it, the ca nrlidat~
for the Mast er\ degree mus t earn 12 hours uf cre dit itt thr fi elrl of
education a~ 11nted l,el o w (Educati o n ,ml, 500, 502, and 505 ·1. El ec tives co111pri:;; i11g lH lo 21 credit hours may L,e taken fwm /!raduate
level ro ursc~ in nlhcr areas approved by th e major adviser. The sl1ulc11l
must presc11l a tntal of 36 hours credit for the Master of Science rlc!!rcc.
If th e· stu dettl des ires, he may rece ive a l' vlaster of Aris deg ree l,y .. prc·
sentin!! 2.1 l11,11r;. nf credit plu s a thesis nf three lo s ix hours credi t
in li ei'i of a corrcspund ing numlier of hours of elective ll'ork. It will
he noted that as many as six ho urs nf c redit may l, e trans ferred from
other accrf'(lited gra~l11ale scho o ls, provided tl;c tra11sfcrred cn:clih
can lie filled i11to the degree program.
Prcn~quisi te: Bachelor's deg ree f mm an accredited ins liluitinn
which must ind11dc six ho urs rn a cco unti11g. Students with inad equate

:-18
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1.

v r v 1n .t1. n

:·\.

prepara li o11 i11 a<'1'1H111t i11 )! must rc mo\'e thi s de fi c ienc y bPfo rc lw i11 g
a deg ree canrlida lr..

I.

.\i:a d ,·11,i,· Ekr li \'cs ............................ ...................... ( No t to exceed :!I lw ur,1
I Fr11111 gra dualc ' """' co urses in education, pol itica l scie nce, r sych ul11gy,
E n!!li, h. l1 i-1o ry. socio lo1-'Y, e cono mics o r bus ines s a d111ini st ra t i11n )

11.

Rc1111 ired C ,,ur,cs.. ................. ................................................................. 16 hour,
Eel. -IHI. l'r inci plc, o[ Adult E duca tion
Ed. 5 10, H1·st"a rr l1 Projec t /S u b j ect to be assoc ia ted wi1 h n,llcgc
1111,i n,·,-s 111anaµ1·1 11c11t an d r epor t wor lh y or publ icatiou )
Ed. :iO:?. I listory and Philo,ophy of Eclucnt io n
Ed. 5 05 , Educ alio n S eminar
Ed . s .1(,, Coll c g(· ll11sincss M nn u~emen t

The ca ndi dat r- 11·ill he no tified in 1, rit.ing r:onr.erni ng his a d 1niss ion l o t he progra111 .

Ca111/idncJ _ior /),•r-:-n:1·
P e rmi ssio n 111 e nter the program do1·s nol a ulo rnatica lly d esigna te
the applic a nt as a can didate f11 r Llie Ed.S. degree. Before filing an applica ti o n fo r d rg ree ca ndidacv , the ~l!1dc11t mus l co m p lete twelve
semester h o u rs o f course work, including \\'Ork in s ta ti stics and research m eth ods. For Lhose students with statis tics and research methods
in thei r !Was te r's program, su bstitu tes 111ay lie ma de.
A fte r a revie w of h is ea rl y course work t he candidate's committee

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION DEGREE
The S pec ia li st in Educa tio n degree ( Ed.S ) is a n advanced deg ree.
in volvin g a minimum of o ne year o f stud y be yo n d the Maste r's deg ree.
It is cl es ig11ecl to pre pare mo re competent educa lors.
Each a pplica11t will be c onsidered in terms of his edu catio nal an d
profess io nal hackg rou11d anrl experie nce. The Ed.S. is designed l n lie
inrlepe nde nt o f furth e r stud y. So me s tudents, howeve r, may wish tn
continue a t anothe r im,titu tio n in a d octoral prog ra m. T he recei\'in~
ins itulio n will determin e the applicability o f cou rse work taken to w a rd
pa rtial fulfill11w11l of a docto ral p rog ram .

.-/,fo1 i$sion and Degree Req11ire111.cnls
Applicants for admiss io n to stud y in the Ed.S . p rog ram sh o uld he
m ade lo the Director pf Adm issio ns . U ni ve rsi t y o f Oma ha (see Admis·
s io ns I . In gem~ra l, the applicant:
·
·

1. !\l ust hold a Maste r's degree from a n acc redite d institu tion
uff erinµ- .!!rad uate wo rk.
2. Must ham had s uccessful tea c hing experie nce a nd prov ide let·
tcrs o f recomm enda tion fro m princ ipals, s upervisors, or s u pe r ·
in le ndc nts wit h wh o m he h as taught.

:·I. M usl l,t• a pp roved for admissio n lo the progra m hy th e depa rtme nt hea d a nd the G ra dua te Dean.

-1. M11;:l s uhmit the results of the Grad ua te Heco rd Exam ina tio n
with the a pplicati o n fo r admissi o n.
Befo re the appli ca nt is a ccepted as a ca nd idate in th e deg ree prog ram , he mu st l,e r eco mmended b y a g radu ate fa culty ad visor y com mitt ee whi r-Ii will hasp its recom me nda tio ns o n:

1. A pcr~onal inle rvi ew.

2. :\11 cralu ati o n o f the applican t's ge ne ral ed ucat iona l an d pro·

will r ecomme nd lo the Graduate F aculty which will make t he decisio n
co ncerning the applican t's ca ndi dac\" rnr the d egree. The applicant
will b e notifi er! in ll'riti ng by the Gra d uate Office of the decisio n of
the Grad uate F ac ulty. A pen nanent plan of stud y will be fil ed by the
co mmi ttee with the Gra du a le Off ice at t he time o f a dmiss ion to candidacy.
Immed ia tely after acceptanct' (11 r c.in cli dacy, the s t uden t will file
in t he G raduate O ff ice a lenlalin~ Lnp il' for h is fir. Id p roject. This fi eld
proj ect w ill be a n indepen dent sl11 d y of a spec ifi c school-rela ted p roblem. The subjec t of Lhc s tudy musl lie approved hy the s tudent's faculty committee an d t he Grad ua te l>ea n immediately after t he candidate
has been ap p roved fo r ca11 d iclacr for lhe deg ree. Th e student must
co ntin ue to repo rt t he prog ress or' the fi el d st uc!"v lo the Grad uate O ffice
each sem este r. Fa ilure lo report pr11)!r<.'ss rn~y result in loss o f the
top ic a nd the stude nt may he d ropprd · fro m the progra m.
T he stu de nt mnst also be en rolled fo r course work each semeste r
a fte r admiss ion o r submit i n writin rr to !he Grad ua te Dean Lhe reason
wh y s uch e11 roll m e11l cannot he ,m;;lc. If the s tuden t is nut enro lled
fo r co urse wor k fo r two co11ser11li1·c sem este rs o r sum mer te rms, he
s ha ll he dropped from the program a11rl must a pply fo r readmission
by pel iti o n to the Gradu ate Faeu lt.,. lll'ir11lar allenda nce a ssures a clc si r~blc ra te of progress, and al,_,; assu ,:s that q uali t y in u p rogram
w l11ch com e!i li y wa y o f ac11ua in ta nn· and i 11ter action.

All wo rk for the E d.S. degrer·. i1wlud i11g the fi eld p ro ject repo rt.
m us t lie completerl with in a per iod of !<ix rea rs from t he Li me of first
ar!missi o n lo tlie prog1·nrn. U pnn co m plctio;1 of the f ield proj ect, wh ich
wr ll be clone unde r the direct ion of the facul ty comm ittee. the stu rlcnt
w ill suh rni t thrne Lype ll' r it tcn cop ies In tire G rad uate Office. ·Th is pr oject
mu st ge ne ra ll y confo rm to the s tylP prciwrilterl loy the G rad uate Co llege.
A fina l o ral exami nati on will IJl~ n·qu ire d over the field prnjecl.
The e xa minin g g roup sh a ll be the ca ndidate's comm ittee a nd t hr. G rad unle Dean or his rep resenta l i\'t'.

fcssiuna l 11ualifica li o ns lo und erlak e the pro pose d prog ram .

:t

The res ults of the G raduate Hccorcl Exa m inatio n.

.i_

A rev ic \\' o f the applicant's prop osed pla n of stud y incl urlinµ
cour,:cs. praclin1m s a nd sem inars, a nd wurk co mpleted.

5. Pre requ is ite or deficiency courses wh ich m usl he co rnplcte rl , if
neces."ary, l,dure !lie stud ent may 1,e a ccepte d into th e p rogram.

SPECIALIST IN E DUCATION DEGRE E
A ,\J..\ JOH IN SCHOOi. .-\ll,\IIN ISTHA T ION
66 /lour.< Miui,1111111

T hi s 011 tli 11erl program inclu des t he wurk wh ich might t yp ically
c o nstitu te t he fifth an d sixth years of c11lb.! ia te wo rk. T he to tal course
wo rk fo r l, oth M.S. and E cl.S. wo uld ~ll'c.um ulale lo no less tha n (,(i

UN l V 1t.;W::il'l'Y Ul" UMA HA
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g raduate ho urs. The pro gram rcflcds th e philoso phy which supports
!!raduate educa tio n a t O maha Uni n:rs it Y that ea ch student sho uld be
~1ble to rlesign a cons iderabl e portio11 of Iii;; program to lics t harmonize
hi s needs and ambitions. Each program \\' ill be rlcs igne d with the airl
of the st ud ent's advise r and must be app ro,·ed hy the candidate's committee.
The program has hcen des igned lo i11cl11clc the flexibilit y nee de rl
by two g roups of !:'L11dents : ( l \ th ose prepa rin g Lo beco me school
princ ipals; _ ( 2) those prc pari11 g Lo become sch no l superinte ndents.
The capstones of the Ed.S. prog ram arc the administrati on seminars
( Ed. 660 and 6611 and th e field projecl ( Ed. oll ).
l.

Core P ro fessio na l Coursrs
...... ............... .. .......... .... .42-48 hours
Including work i11 school finance, sr-hool bus iness manageme nt, super·
vision, school law, resea rc h, slali stics. e ducatio nal psycholog y, administration seminars, and field work.

11.

Rclatcrl Professiona l Courses ................... ............ .. ...... .. ..... .......... 12-18 ho urs
Including sr.lccled work in sur:li arf'as as r:mric ulum, guidance, r eadinl!.
foundati ons. and s pecial ..,l ucal inn.

Ill.

llclatcd C uµ nali, Courses ..... ..... .... .....
....... ....................... .9-15 hours
Includin g scl,·cted wurk in such a reas as econom ics, Englis h, psychol o~y.
husin e~s adrninist rn t ion, and ~ociol11 µy.

1n ~onw cases, candidates rnay

select cognat e cnursr·s from 1-(raduate 1.,n:1 ,,ffcrini;s which
adet1uu1 e undc·q.!Tarlnalt• 1,re paration.

rest upon

PROGRAM FOR SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS
Students holrling \Vlaslcr's degrees may he admitted to do ad ditional work leadin g to recornme11datio11 f11r certification as a school
psychologist if they show promise nf al,ilit y Lu succeed beyond th e
Master's le\'el. A ppl ica ti o11 for such a dmiss ion must be filed with the
Direc tor of Admissions, accompanied liy c re dentials and an application
fe e. Credentials must include two offi cial lransr: ripts for all previous
college work, scores for th e Crad ualc Reco rd Examination Aptitude
Tes t and P syc hol ogy Test, and a vita indudin g names of individuals
willing Lo write refe re nce letters. Bcf ore a fin al decis ion is made co ncernin g admiss io n, the applica nl must be int e rviewed by the Chairma n
and one or more me mb ers of Lh t: De partnwnt of P sych ology. If the ap·
plicant has not completPd a Mas ter's program eriuivalent to that requirer! for th e Master of S cience in Educational Psychology, he may he
required e ither lo take :1 tldilio11al graduate cour~cs or to complete
su ccessfull y a s ix-h o ur qualifying exarni11 a li on in general and edu ca tional psycholog~' A Lola] of 30 semester hour~ of w11rk hc ynnd the Master's is reriuired f11r the rccomme11rlatio11. No more than ihree hours of practicum
c re dit ~h oulrl he taken durin g an y o nP semester. In additi on t n
co m ple tin g :rn h o urs of slu ch ·, sturl['nl s must be eligible for teacher
certifi ca li on al th e bac helor's lcvr.l or they mus t have two years of
successful s('hool experi ence. Stu rknts will° l,c ex pected to plan !he ir
prn)!ra ms as foll ow~ :
I.

l's yd1oloµ ical Foundation s.. .....

.. Jli,q11irc d: three o f !he followi 11 :,

P,yd 1. ·121 , f.cn e ral E,pcrin1en 1al I ' , yeholnµy
P~ych . -123. Physiolol!ical Psp:h11logy
P sych. -147, Cn 11ns di111! Thco1-y
f' syd1. 505. L,·a rninl! Th eor y
P sydi. 5 •1S. Ex1wrimcn1al Social P -y..Jtology

11 .

P,yd1oloµ:ir.al l\lc1h od s and T cchniqu,·s..
... ... .... Required: I~ l1our,
Hequirccl Courses
Psych. S55, lnlroduc tiun t o ThcraJ>Cllti c T cchni<JUCS with Children
Ps ych. 595, Practicum in P sycholuµ-y ( fi,·c or s ix hours)
flnc or two of !h e follo win g
Psych. ·163, Prol!ra1t1mcd Ins t.ructio n
1', y ch. 514, Nonparame tric S tatis tics
P sych. 515, Factor Analys is
Psych. 516, Analys is of Variance
Ps ych. 532, Test s and !\lcas11rc 111c nls
Ed. 522, Occupational and Educational luformalion
Ed. 52.'l, Individual Analys is

111.

Educational Foundulions ............................ Re quircd: three o f th,· f,, llowing
S ped. 443, Speech Pathology: Voi ce and Artic ulati on
S ped. •144 , Speech Pathol ol(y: Hhytlu11 and S ymbolization
S ped. 462, T eaching the E xce ptiona l C hild
S ped. 463, Teaching the Trainable Mentally R e tard ed
S ped. 464, Teaching the Educahle Mentally Retard ed
Ed. 511 , Teachin g Readinl! - Elementary
Eel. 524, Coun seling Prac tice

UNIVEllSITY OF OMA HA
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

454

Taxonomy of Vascular Plants: The identifieation,
nomenclu ture, and classifieati on of vaseular plants,
with emphasis on ,sym110spe nn s and angiosperms.
PREREQ: Biol. 102, U5
..... ...
.. ................................ (II) ,J hours

46·1

General Bacteriology: The stud y of t he life processes of
micrnorganisms and the ir biological and eco nomical significance.
PREREQ: Biol. 111-1 and Chem. 21tl (concurrently) ........ (I) 4 hours

474

Animal Physiology: A comprehensive physical and chemieal study of the functions of the animal body systems.
PHEREQ: Mammalian anatomy; e ight hours of organic
chemistry: eight hours of physics .................................... (II) 4 hours

484

l'_arasi~oloip·: Taxonomy, morphology, life history,
d1ssemmut1on , and control of the parasitic protozoans
helminth s, and arthropods.
'
PREREQ: Biol. 175 ( offered when feasible) ................... -........... 4 hours

494

Entomology: Th e study of insects, their classification,
morphology, physiology, life history, ecology and
evoluti on.
PREREQ: Biol. 175 ............................................ -..................... (II) 4 hom·s

501

Seminar in Biology: A study of eurrent research in any
of the divisions of biology .._...........................................-....... (I,II) 1 hour

502

Problems in Biolog}·: Research investigations in various
areas of uiology. May be repeated .............................. (l,II,S) 2 hours

511

Experiment al Genetics: A laboratory course utilizing
techniqu es of biomdrics, computo?rs, and experimentation
with such urg·anisms as I'rosophila Sp.
PREREQ: Biol. 102, 31G (equivalent or concunent)
(offered when feasible) ...... ....................... .....................
····-· ··l hour

513

A~vance~ Genetics: l.e<.:lure covering quantitative, Human,
B10chem1cul ancl Cytogenetical aspects of genetics.
PREHE(2: Biol. 102, Biol. 31G or equivalent ...........-....... (Il) 3 hours

514

Limnulogy: A study of the physical, chemical ,ind biotic
fa ctors thut detcl'!l1ine the di st ribution and habitats of
fre sh-waler organis ms.
PRE~EQ: Biol. 1'14, Biol. ~74, one year of organic
chemistry 01· gPnera l chemi stry ........................................... (S) 4 h oul'S

574

Inv ertebral c Zoology: A eomprehensive study of the invertebrate. animals from un anatomieal, physiological,
e mbryolog-tcal. ancl ecological standpoint.
PREREQ: g rnduatii students ................... _........................... (]) ,J hours

GOl

Thesis: An advanced le "'. el of selection, investigation and
solution of a problem wi t h a report written in acc ordance
with an acl'i,plahle style manual ....... ........................... (1,Il ,S ) 3 hours

KeY to symbols:
I-

offered in the fir s t semester u f e ach year

11 -· offered i11 the second semester nf each year
S -

offered in the summer sessio n

E-

offered only a s an evening class at irreg ular inte rvals

Courses numherecl 500 or ab ove are open to graduate students only.
S11mc courses numberer! '1.00 are o p en tu both seniors and graduates; the
sa me is true of a selected few 300 numbered co urses. It is ex pected
as a rnle that graduate students enrolled in those courses numbered 300400 will do work o f a higher level than underg raduates. Typically ,
such diffe rentiati o n might include depth s tudies, field studies, indivirlualizc d research , and s pecial interest projects.

BIOLOGY
a:!4

Ecology: The study of t he behavior of whole organisms
and groups of organisms in relation to their total living
and nonliving environment.
PREREQ. Biol. 1'14 and Biol. 174 ........
. . (I) 4 hours

3113

Morphology of Lower Plants: A lecture and laboratory
eourse which covers the ecology, morphology, and cvolulutionary trends of algae, fungi, and bryophyks.
PHEREQ: Biol. 145 ............ .... ................ .... . ........ ......
.. (I) 3 hours

3f,a

Morphology of Higher Plants: A lecture and laborntory course covering th e living and fossil vascular
plants with emphasis on morphology, ecology, and
evolutionary trends .
PREREQ: Biol. 145 . .... ............... .............. .

_( II) :{ hours

:{ri:{

Plant Anatomy: A study of cells, t issues and organs
of vascular plants with emphasis on internal structure.
PREREQ: one year general botany ......... ................ . (II,S) 3 h ou rs

B74

Histology: The microscopic study of tissues and o rgans
and adaptations, and their functional significance.
PREl{EQ: A course in anatomy .................. ................... (l,S) 4 hours

384

Embryology: An intensive study of the embryolog-y
and d evelopment-of the vertebrate animal, particularly
the human, from gametogensis lo organogcncsis.
FREREQ: Biol. 175 and 285 .. ......... .. .............
... . (ll) 4 hours

414

42a

444

43

G02

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Cellular Biology: A comprehensive study of the slruclun•
and function of plants and animul eells.
PREREQ: Mammalian unatomy 01· plant morph ology
or plunt anatomy; organic chemistry, physics ................. (!) 4 hours

500

Organic Evolution: A ·study of organic evoluti on in tenns
of evidence which supports the theory and thl' ml'ehanis m~
involved in the process.
PREREQ: Genetics (Biol. 310) ................................. (11) ;3 hours

Quantitative Analysis
................................................... .......3 hours
The application of stu tist icul d ecis ion-making· techniques
to business prnblems stressing ,;t atislical inference and
multiple and partial c01T1° lat ion.

501

Bus im!ss and Society ........................................................... ........ ()) ;{ hours
Exploralio11 o[ thP div e rs ity of societal forces and pressu res which produec continued t ransition in the svstem of
Ameri can capitalism.
·

502

Behavioral Sciencl'S in Business ......................................... ... .... .... :~ hours
Integratio n of psyL"hological, sol'iolo g ical and other
behavioral sciPnce co m·ppts with business decision
making.

Plant Physiology: A study of plant processes and functions with emphasis on photosy nthes is, re s pirulinn,
mineral nutrition and m orph oge nesis; lecture and
laboratory.
PREREQ: one year o f organ ic chemis try, physics,
( 11) 4 hours
math, botany ...........

.,.1

Accounting- for t\lanag-cnwnt Contro l ................. .............. (!,II\ 3 hours
Em ph;isis maximum unilization of accounting information
by the management team.
ii~ I
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('ontcm110rary s\ ccounting- .... ............................
......................3 h ours
A p cnC'trating s tudy of accounting areas in which unifo rmity is not prr'se nt.

ii30

Tlw Env ironml'nt of Management ···············-·········· ............ (I ) 3 hours
A ela ssicul and hehavorial study of the organizational
environm en t in which d ec ision-making occurs to a ccom pli sh the econornic and efficient operation of a business
in stitution.

531

Human Relations
.............................................. ........ (II) 3 h ours
An inter-disciplinary study concerned with the problems
of combining and u t ilizing human resources to satisfy
the obj ec tives of managem ent and workers.

-124

Identification of Organic Compounds: A laho ra lo t·y
course in t h e systematic ide ntificati on of o rg-anic
compounds.
PREREQ: Three years of co ll eg-e clwrn ist.l'y including
Chem. 214 ...................................................... . ................... (11) 3 hours

4D3
-1D4

Biochemistry: A s tudy of t he chem ist ry of living s y s t ems.
PREREQ: Chem . 21,1, 493 prereq to 4%......... ................ (I,II) ,1 hou rs
Problems in Ch1m1is t ry: A s pec ial problPm course in
which th e studen t , through !ahoralo r y wo rk and literat ure review, g ains ex perience in doin g- fundam ental
chemi cal resea r ch.
·
PREREQ: Three years of chem istr y and p ermi ssion
of instructor ...... .....................
. . ...(I,Il, S) credit arranged

503

Research in Chemistry:
PREREQ: pe1·mi ssion of ins lrnclo1·

Organic Chemistry for Teachers : Elmentary organic
chemistry for t eachers.
PREREQ: Chem. 110 and 120 .
.. ... ....... .... . (I ,II ) each 4 hours
Quantative Analysis: The in tegrati on of chemi cal principles with the practice of the separation and dP.termination
of the inorganic constituents of various material s ·
intend ed primarily fo r the t ea chers of ehem is tt·y. '
PREREQ : Ch em. 120 ... ....... ... ....
: ..... (I) 4 ho urs

!i40

Marl,eting Policies
..... .................... ............. ..... ...
... (II) 3 h our,;
A m:wketi ng mana gem ent approach to the d etermination
of p olicies employed in so lving problem s in m arketing .

513
514

541

Promotional Policies .......
.......... ...................... (Il) 2 -3 hours
Ana lysis of the methods and policies n eeded lo deve lo p
and ndmini st ,-r an cffocl ive promotiona l program.

530

:i:iO

rinancial Managem ent .......... ..................................... ............ (ll) 3 h ours
Examines t he problems of managing t h e financia l opcntt ions of an pntcrprise with emphas is on analys is anrl
so luti on of long- and short-term pmblems pertaining to
po licy dec is ions.

551

Security Analysis
. .... ........ .. .............
........ 2-3 hou rs
An an alv s is in which statistical anrl financial ratio methods
an, u sr ci fo 1· appraisal of sec uri ty valu es .

552

350

411

Gov ernm ent and Labor: Provides u background of
knowledge and understandin g of the drivelopment of
public policy,_ th e r eg ulation of labor by government
and the relat10ns hip of the various lcv,• ls of government
to labor.
PREREQ: E con. 315 .................... .............. .. ...... . .... ....... (II) 3 hours

418

Collective Bargaining: A s tud y of llw iss ues, structures
and procedures involved in col k •d ivc ba rgaining, and
the settlem ent of dispu tes, a.<; cente r a round th e labormanagement cont ract.
PREREQ: Econ. ::!15 .... .................
... ................. (I) 3 hours

421

Adrnnccd Firm & Industry Theory: Th e dfocls
of changes in conditions of s upply and clcmand unde r
alterna tive ma1·kct structures affecting· fir m and inclustry are examined. Generul cquilibriurn a nd w elfa r e
eco nomics are introduced.
PREREQ: Econ. 320 or pe rmission
.... ( II) 3 h ours

423

Advanced Macro Theory: A study of the level of incom e ,
product ion, c•mpl oyme nt, ancl gl'Owlh. Classi cal and
Keynesian system s are con t rasted , wi t h n:ccn l theore t ical path s be ing expl ored.
PR EREQ: Econ. 322 or permission ... .
...... (I) 3 hours

426

History of Economic Thought: Frnm Mercan l ilis m to
llw mod ern p1~1·iod. Focus is on the intr·raction s of institutiona l milieu, thought and eco no111ie doct ri ne.
PREREQ: Eco n. 20 1. and 202
.... (I) 3 hours

Seminar in lnvn;t.ment Management .......
...................2-3 hours
The thPor~· of investm ent manag-cm ent und its application
in fo 1·m1ilat ion of pol icies for differe nt types of inves tors.

3fil

-110

·11 1
41 ~

,l'.t\

Phys ical CIH'mist ry; The study of the physi cal properties
o f rlll'mical system s as an aid to the n ature of rhcmical
s uh stanl'l'S.
PRF: REQ ; Chem . 230 , 214; pl1ys. 212, mat h. rn2
01· 22,1
........ ..... .. ........... ......................... . .... (l,11) each 4 hours
Instrunwntal and Advanct•d Quantitatin• Ana lysis;
Th e• appli ca t io n o f inst rum ental techniques to t he quantitative ana lys is of unknow11 subs tan ces.
PRV.REQ: Clll' m. 3,!!J, 350
.(Ill ,1 h ours
Advanced lnoq:anic Chemi s try: An introrludi on Lo
mode rn inorg-anic chemi s try based on thenre t. ira l
phys irnl principks.
Pl{El{EQ: ChPm. :~50 (may Le taken conct11TPnlly) .. (II) ::! ho u1·s
AdvancNl Inori.:anit· !'reparations : Laborato ry preparation
o r n •prcsp nlalivP typc•s of ino rganic co mpnunds by various
s tand a rd a nd s peci al expC'rimcntal tcc hni (l llt'S .
PHE REQ : Chem. 410 (or con curre nt)
. (I) 1 h am·
Ath·ann•cl Org-anir Chem is try: An ad va nced lecture course
in m odPrn lh eo ri Ps and s r1ecial t opics in organil' ch emis try.
l'REHEQ: Che m 21'1 (Taught in 19fi7 and
allPrnale y,•a r ~)
........ ........... .
.( ! ) 3 hours

....... (l ,IJ,S) credit arranged

ECONOMICS

CHEMISTRY
::!4!)

45

43G

Com 1iarat ive Economic Philosor1hv: The mainst r eams

?f political and economic philosr,phy are examined

Ill order to understand both t h e politica l bas is of compai:a ~ivc econom ic syskms us well as to judge t h e
poltl1cal con se qu ences of changing i:cono mic policy.
PREREQ: Nine h ours of Economks or permi ssion ....... (1 ) 3 h ours

4(i

445

456
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Monel ary Theory and Policy : The role of m one y in the
stabilization at hig h levels, production, cmploym enl,
income a nd pri ces. Empha sis is on ~ontempornry
problems.
PREREQ: Econ. 345 .. ..................
.. ...... .. ............. (!) 3 hours
State and Local Finance: Economic and administrative
problems of state and loca l taxation, with parti cular
attention to Nebraska a nd Omaha , are studied .
PREREQ: Econ. 355 or permiss ion .... ..
............. ( II) 3 h ours

466

International Economic Development: Problems r elating to early stages of economic develo pm ent; investment priorities, m obilizing savings, lmlance of p ,tyments
cons iderations; and policies and programs m'e st udied .
PREREQ: Econ. 365 or permission .....................
. ..... (I) 3 hours

.180

Managerial Economics: Managerial economics is
econom ics applied in decision muking, w ith special
emph asis on the application of the micro-theory. lt
aims to bridge t he gap between t heor y and manugC" r ial
practice, stressing on the mea:surement of t he critical
concepts, collection a nd evaluation of information
and comparison of alternatives.
PREREQ: Econ. 320 or permiss ion

505

506
516

ii21

fJ23

5 45

565

.... 3 hours

Economic Education: A study and exumination of
economic principles and how they can be related to
the tea cher's class room p r esentution . This course is
designed to furnish the public school tea che r ( K-12)
with sufficient background and understund ing to aid in
the recognition of econom ic issu es and tlu, tcaeh ing· of
economic concepts and principl es.
PREREQ: Open to any grad uate s tudent with no
previous college work in economics teac hing K -12 . Not
ope n to majors in Economics ..... .. . ....... .................
.(I ) 3 hours
Economic Education : A continuation of Econ. 50:i ........ ( II) 3 hours

EDUCATION
Foundation nnd Ge neral
418

l\Iental H ca llh
.................................................................... .. (S) 3 hou rs
A genera l s urvey of p rincip les of menta l h ealth;
a study of soci al and emotionul adjustmen t s.

481

l'rinciplL,s of Adull Education ............................. ........... (T,S) ;3 hours
This course is an introduction to the study of adult
education as a major development in conte mpora ry
Ameriea. The course s urveys the m ajor form s and problems of adult ed ucation and the foremost agencies providing programs.

482

Adult Group Leadership .................................................. ...... (lI,S) 3 hours
A study of adult groups in modem soc ie ty und the
characte ri st ics of ef fective leadership in a ll types of
groups.

486

.-\udio-Visual Materials in Education ............................ (I, Il ,S) 3 hours
The se lection, care, organization and untilization of
matel"ials and equ ipment of instruction.

4S7

A udio-Vis ual .-\id Production ................................................ ( I,S) 3 hours
A basi c 1:om·se in the p roduction of inexpensive audiov isu al mate rials for t he c.:lassroom. Graphic , photog-haphic
and a udi tor y mate rials are considered, including such
iu s truction al material as s lides, filmstrips , clramatizn t io n
and exh il>its .

500

Special Studies ....................................................................... ( l ,II,S) 3 hours
A se ries of in tens ive courses especially for teachers in
service. - scheduled as regular sem inars , o r worksho ps,
aeeorclmg to purpose.

501

Introdu ction to Research ............................................... (I,II,S) 3 hours
To acquaint the beginning graduate student with the
natur::? and significance of research; to enable the student
to r ead , cvaluute and upply research results and
techn iq ues ; to g ive some understanding of t he
m l'aning· and spi t·it of r esearch; to brive -some exp e rien ce
in studying and pre paring research r eports.

fJ02

Hisloq · and Philosophy of Education ......................... (I,II,S) 3 hours
A s urvey of the rise of educationa l practice as it h as
been int e rrelated with changes in social and educational
philosophy, rcse,1rch, and econ omic, industrial and cult mal conditions, especially in t he United States.

504

Co mparative Education ................................................. ........(I,S) 3 hours
To acqua int s tudents with educati·on philosophies a nd
programs in selected countr ies; t o identify changes in
prngrnms of countries ; to compar e programs in eclueation of other countries with the situation in t h e
U nitr d Stales.

!i05

Seminar in Education . ............................... ................ (l,Il,S) 3 hours
Research of probli~ms in education which are of cunent
sign if ica nc,~ ( or of historical, philoso phical or psychological backgrounds in education).

506

Education and Society ............................................................ (II) 3 ho urs
To provide un oppo rtunity for teach ers to develop a n
unders tanding of certain selecte d con temporary affa irs
which havP an inf luen ce upo n society.

507

Stalislica) Melhods ........................................... ................... .... (IT,S) 3 hours
This course was designed for fir st year graduate students
in ecluealinn who have not had a pre vious course in
statistics 0 1· whose backgrnund is such that a r efresher
course is desired.

Seminar in Labor Economics: A study and inv estigation
of current developments and issues involving la bor
institutions, labor r e lations, wage t heories and employm en t policies. Local and r egional studies will be str es~ed.
PREREQ: S ix hours of cr edit in undergraduate labo r
econ omics or p ermission ................................... .... ............ .( 11) 3 hours
Seminar in Micro-Theory: Thi s is required of grnduates
in E conomics and Business stu dents. Familiarizat ion
with quantitative tools in micro -economic analysis,
including t he recent development in the theory of t lw
firm and opcrntions research, will bP. invest igated.
PREREQ: Econ. 320 or 421 or permission of the
instructor ......... .............................................. . ................ ... . . .. (I) 3 h ours

Macroeconomic Theory : A st udy of the ma ny rdin r m ents
of the Keynesian model, including some extens ions of t h is
theory, especiirlly in conn ection with cyclical behavior,
investment and econom ic growth. This is required of
graduat e Economics ancl Bus in ess studen ts.
PREREQ : Econ. 322 or 423, or permiss ion of thC'
instructor .................................................................. ..... ......... .. (II) 8 hours
Seminar in Money and Banking: Orig inal r(•sea rch
and writing of papers on b asic problems in th e an,a of
money und banking, r equired of a ll Economics majors
at the graduute leve l.
PREREQ: Six hours in undergraduate monelary
courses or permi ssion .................
....................
..... ( II) 3 ho urs
Seminar in International Economics: Orig ina l ri,search
and cri t ique of current issu e's in inte rn ational <!t:onomic
theory, policy and institutions.
PREREQ: Econ. :365 or 466, or permission of the
instructor ........................
...........................
. (T) 3 hours

47
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50!'-

Topics in Audio -Visual Education .................................... ( 11,S) 3 ho ur~
A study of Sl'leetcd topics involving principles, proble ms,
tr ends and matrrials in nudio-visual educntion.

:,10

l{es i,nr ch Project
...................... ..........................
Indi vidual o r group study and annlysis of s pecific prnblem s in sc hools.

601

Thesis
.................. .. .............................................................. (1,11, )
Inde p,~ndenl rrsear ch p roject w r itten under t he supervi s ion of an adviser.

5:~4 Improvement of S.-condary Schon I In st ruction ............ ( II ,S ) 3 hours
A study of t hr, secondary school in lig·ht of t h e
nature and needs of the adolescen t ch ild and in relation
to the goals of edu cation, with implication s for teachers,
counselors and administra tors. Emphasis will be placed
on instruct io nal procedt1rP., cu rricu lum, and classroom
management.

.. 3 hours

a

4!)

a

hours

fi35

Co-oper ating Tea chers Sem in ar - Secondary ................(!,II )
A s tudy of pr inciples and procedures in student teaching
prug rams. Intenderl for cer tified teaehcrs who are or
wish to be, working with student teache rs in secondary
schools.

420

Literat ure for C hildre11 and Youth .......... ............... ...... (1,1 ! ,S) :~ hours
Selection, eva lu ation and guidance in various types of
-literatu r e fur the elemr ntary and junior h igh school le vels.

537

519

f>iagnos t ic and RPmcdial Inst ru ction ............................... ( l ,S) 3 hou rs
A study of nwthods of di agnos ing children's difficult ies
in all s uhjecl ai·eas of the educational program of the
r-lemcnta ry school and remed ia l tec hniques for overcomi ng
s uch proh ll'ms.
PHEREQ: fiOl

J unior High Sch ool Cu r r icu lum P lanning ........................(l,S) 3 hours
This course is des igned t o acquain t the graduate student
with the development of curricul um in t he j unio r high
sch ool with part icu lar e mph asis givr n to the co re
curriculum .

553

Prob lems of Bus iness Education ......................... ................ (S) 3 hours
Designed for teache rs of husiness education to develop
a better understanding of the purposes, philosophy, cu rrent
prac ti ces and lrends in business Pdueution .

fi02

Elem en tar}

5 ,11

5,12

54a

545

Modern 11l'n·lopments in th e Tool S ubject E le mt•nlarr ................................... ...................................... .... .. ( l ,S ) 3 hours
A n advanced study of the tool subject s, o r the " Three
R's", in the r leme ntary schoo ls. The tool suujects includr
i11·ithmetic and the language arts , or commun ication
skills - readi ng, s p elling, ora l and written E nglish.
manu sc r ipt and cursive writing, nnd listening.

Guidance and Coun seling
520

Princi1>les of Guidance ... .... .... ... ................. .................. ( l,II,S) 3 hours
Principles underlyi ng effec t ive guidance and counsel ing
practices in the UnitP.d Stales and also includes a
consid era t ion a t the var ious guidance s ervices.
PREREQ : 501

521

Organization and Administra t ion of Guida nce .......... ....... (I) 3 hou rs
Seledio n and t r aining- of pe i·sonnel; organizat ion anrl
admin istration of tlw program ; ;1tljustrn ent to changin g
conditions.
PREREQ: fi20

522

Occupat.ional and Ed ucation nl Information ....... . ......... (II,S) 3 h ours
Thr nature and use of ot·cupational an d ed ucati ona l information . The process of vo,·at iuna l l'h nicP.
PREREQ: 520

fi23

Individua l Analy sis . ... ... ............
....................... (I ) 3 hours
Me thods and procedures of iden t ify ing- t·ach pl! rs on as
a uuiquc individu al.
PREl{EQ: 520

52'1

l'rinripl cs of Yuca lionul Education ...................................... ......3 hours
A stud y of th, • has ic ph i'iosophy und erlyi ng- vocational
educati on and t he principles a nd practiees in t lw variou s
field s.

Co unsel ing l'r aclic,·s ... ...
...................................(11 ) 3 h ou rs
An ana lysi s of t he theo1·iC's aurl prad i(·cs of counse li ng.
l'REREQ: 522, 52:1

52:,

Coordination Techniques for Vocational E ducation ............... 3 ho urs
Rc: v icws n•spolls ihililies and tech niques of coo rd ination
f or the \'Ocational t eache r -coo rdina tor a nd /o r vocational
eoonl inatur. w ith s pecial emphasis upon local administra tion of t he pa rt-lime cooperative program and analysis
of t he laws and regu lat ions gove rning th is prog rani.

l'radic u rn in Guid aiw e and C'o11 11s 1·ling- .. ... ..... ...........(I,II ) :J hou rs
T lw initiati on a nd dcv, ·lopn11• 11 t of 1m1ctic(•s desig ned
to provide inform ation ,rnd t Pch niques fo r indi vid ual group
and classroom couns<'Iing-.
l'l<ER J•: Q: fi2,1

52ti

Guidance in the Elcm cn tan Sdrnol ................................ (II,S ) 3 hours
.-\ s tudy o f the principlrs, i>r:iet it·•·s a ucl dilll cnsion s of
c lcn1t•n la ry sc hool g-uiclane(•.
P REla:Q : 501

527

(;roup T«·rhnit1m·s in l ;u id a nt·,·
....... ..... ........ ( l,S )
T he ro le of ;.:roup proeC'dun•s in g-uiclant·•·. The im plem entat ion an d evaluatio n of g-roup prnci:dure~.
J>1m1rnQ: !i:M

Modl'rn IJt·\"Clopm ent in the Content S uhjecls Ell'mcntary .....................................................................
....... ( 11 ,S) 3 hc,urs
Designed fo r t he g r,1duate s tudent who is desirous
o f Pxpl oring- in depth the curren t trends and deve lo pment;; w it hin th e co ntent subjects of t he e lemen tary
school.
Curriculum Planning - Elementary ....... .............. .............. ( l,S) ;3 hours
A s tud y of the h istory, philosoph y and currr n t developments in the elementary curriculum w it h an emphasis o n
appropriate eunte nt and m eth ods of curriculum r eorganization.
Co-opl'ra tin g Teachers Sem inar - E lementary ...- ....... (1,Il) 3 ho urs
For selPctecl cooperating teach ers. Student tea chin g in
gcnPral , new trends and developments; ancl the University
of Om aha s tu den t teaching program in pa r t ic ular. By
invitati on only.

',

,,
Secondary
480

4R5

5::13

h ours

C urriculum Planning • Seconda ry .......... ...........
.... (11,S) 3 hours
Dcsig-11ed lo provid e t he s tudent with und1·rslanding
of t h<! na lu1·e a nrl tre nds in seconda r y schoo l cu r r icu lum
dcvdupment, a nd the p1·inciples and praclict•s in eu1-ricu lum p lan ning.

a

hou rs

School Administ mt ion
538

562

563

Administration and Su penision of the Junior High
School . ..................... ............................ ........
......... (II,S) 3 hoUl'S
This course is designed to acquaint the graduate student
with the nature of administration and supervision of
the junior high school program.
Principles of School Administration ..
.. ........ (Il,S) 3 h ou!'s
A study ·o f the nature and functioning of effcclive school
organization and administration, including the inter-relationship between the fedei-al, state, and local res ponsibilities.
School Plant Planning and Operation ... ...... ................. ( II,S) 3 hours
Includes steps in planning the mode rn school building;
site selection, buildin g construction and des ign; school
furniture and equipm ent ; maintenance and operation;
rehabilitation; scheduling of work; and custodial care.
PREREQ: 501

564

School Law ................... -............. ..................................
..... (I,II) 3 hours
Considers legal principles and practices which are
applicable to public education fol' public S('hool
teachers and administrators.

565

School Business Management
(I,11) 3 hours
An analysis of the functions of business nwnagement;
budgetary procedures; financial accounting, auditing
and reporting; management of funds, purchasing procedures and inventory; administrntion and protection
of property; and administration of transpo rta tion.

566

Administration and Supervision in ElPmcnt ary
Schools ........... -.................................................................... .......... (II,S) 3 hou1·s
The nature, principles and functions of modern aclministrative and supervisory practices as thl'y r!'late to
the ele mentary school.
PREREQ: 501

5fi7

568

Administration and Su[Jervision in Secondar~· Schools (l,S) 3 hours
The nature, principles and functions of modern administrntive und supervisory practices as they rPlat< ~ to the
secondary school.
PREREQ: 501
School Finance . ........... -. ....
.. .. (I,S) 3 hours
A study of th e sourcc•s of school financing: loc al, state
and national. [n addition to co\'ering this area from a
historical point of view, emphasis is- plact'd 011 current
problems in school finance.

570

Practicum in Sc hool Administration
.(!,II) 3 hours
Des igned to provide guided study and praC'tkl' in elemen tary, secondary or general administration and s upervision as tJ11, interests nncl needs of the stlHi<'nt require.
PREREQ: 501 and approval

575

Administration of Higher Education
..... _....... (S) 3 hours
A study of t lw major function s of higher education,
with emphasis on the principles invoh·<>d in organizing
and directing the academic progTam, Uw activiti es of
the student body, the facu lty and staff, p,, rsonnel policie s,
financing the prngrnm, oper:,ting th e buildings and
gTotmds and concluding the public relations program.

57fi
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50

College Business :\lanagement ...
. ..._(S) 2-4 hours
Desig·ned as an intens ive study of problems of co!IPge
bus iness manage ment, including such phases as: public
r elations, pcl'sonn el, accounting and repo rting-, phys ical
plant, law, auxilliary e ntcl'prises.

:il

fi 80

Administration and S upen·ision of Vocational
Education
................................................................ ... (II) 3 hours
Bas ic conce pts fo r administration and supervision of
voC'ational education, as r elated to th e needs of the
superintendent, principal, supervisor.

611

Field Project in School Administration .....................-..................3 hours
The s tl!dy of a problem in the area of school administration, a nd employs the techniques of research.

660

Semi nar in School Administration ........... -...................... ...
Parti cipation in the seminar is limited to individuals
who have a Master's degree with a major in school
administration and will include current educational
probl ems and procedures.

(i(il

Advanced Seminar in School Administration .....
. .3 hours
Pat·ticipation is limited to individuals who have been
admitted to candidacy for the Specialist in Education
dc:gree with a major in school administration. Emphasis
·will be placed upon the theory and techniques of administration.

.. 3 hours

S11ecial Education
420

H1story: Education and Guidance of the Deaf .. .................. (I) 2 hours
H 1story of trends in deaf education culminating in
cunent problems, practices and attitudes; survey of
teaching and guidance opportunities; psychological
proMems of the deaf child.

421

Tl•aching of Speech to the Deaf I ............................................ (!) 2 hours
Methods and practicum in teaching speech to the deaf
ch ild; specia l emphasis on tactual, visual and auditory
techniques.

422

Teaching of S peech to the Deaf II ... ................-................... (II) 2 hours
Cont111ualion of Special Educati-on 421; focus on vadous
types of s peech learning problems found in a population
of deaf childl'en.

423

Teaching of Language to the Deaf I ................................... (1) 3 hours
Philosophy _of development of functional language for
the ck•af child; methods and materials for developing
Enµ;li sh language skills and comprehension.

424

Teaching of Language to the Deaf II ......... ...... .. _··- ... (II) 2 hours
Continuation of Special Education •123 with further consideration of criteria for selection and utilization of
t eaching materials; special emphasis on reading problems.

425

Observations and Student Teaching ............................ (I,Il) 3-G hours
A rrang-em ents with schools and classes fot· the deaf
(or qualified students to comp lete student t eaching durmg- tlw school year; co-curricular as wcl I as classroom
nx pe ri ences encouraged.

43:l

ll l1·thods of Teaching Speech Reading lo the Deaf ........ (JI) 2 hours
History of development of speech ( llp) reading; methods
and prnctieum in teaching spe ech reading- for \'arious
ag-es and deg1·ccs of hearing impairment.

4 34

Teachinit Elementary Suhjects to thl' Ueaf I ................. (II) 2 hours
Philoso phy underlying forma l education of tl1P deaf;
methods and special adaptation s used in pre!wnling school
subjl'el s, preparing lesson plans fo1· deaf classes.

435

Teaching Elementary Subjects to lhl' Deaf 11 ...... ............. (!) 2 hours
Consillt!rntion of problems in deaf educa tion; approaches
to clcnwntary school subjects considered in detail.

•.Jt..

U J"4l VJ.!Jl\.~lJ .1

'-1.l'

UJ 'IJ , .UI\..Jl

V i t,..M.11.""1.

-1:n

Hearing Tests a nd Auditory Training- .
.... ...... (!!)
Brief history of hearing evaluation tec hniques ; m ctho<ls
an d practicum in bas ic and audiological asses5ment ;
types of 11e aring- losses ; a uditory t!'aining tt>chniques .

4a8

Auditory and Spe1~ch Mechanisms .. .............. ..... .............. (I) 2 hom s
Basic structure and function of organs of hearing
and speech ; theories of cortical involvem e n ts ; cen t ral
and peripheral nervous systems.

441

Speech Development and Corn~tion ........................... ( I,Il,S) :3 hours
Development of voice and speech nroficiencies; common
proulem s of articulation, voice, rhythm and symbolization found in t he clas sroom; d emonstration of individual and group co rrection procedures and materials.

442

Psychology of Speech
...................... (I )
Psychological processes basic to speech; thPories of
language lea r ning; semantics; psychology of hearingand deafness ; interrela tions hips betwee n speech and
person ality.

'148

444

-1 •15

~

Vl'

v.1.nr\.11.'-\.

Methods and i\'!alL•rials in S peech Therapy ........................ (11) 2 hours
S peL•c h_ cor-rect1011 p1·ogrnm~ as r elated to goa ls of pub·lic
ed ul'at10n fo r school age chil dren; role and r esp onsibili ties
of the spePch elin icia n; current pract ices in eva lu ation
cas e load se lectio11 _and s chcdul\ng; special emphas is ' on
methods and nw t.e rtals appropriate to a variety of facil ities .
·
PREREQ: Graci. and G hours Speech Pathology

·151

B~s i.c Practicum in Speech Correction ....................... (I,II ) 1-2 hours
Mrn1mun.1 of 4fi -fi0 clo<:k hours p er cr·edi t hour; supe rvised
0(1scrvat!on .and r~ractrcc in speech and hearing center;
chag-nos t1c 111tervtews, t herapy sess io ns, lesson plan s
weekly practicum summaries.
'
PREREQ : Grnd . and permission

452

Adva_nced Practicum in Speech Correction ................ (I,Il) 1-2 hours
Con t in ua ti.on of Special Education ,J51 ; student is exp ecte~J to part rctpatc mor.e . act ively in correct ive and rliagnostrc program?, an rl 1111 t1ate a nd follow throug h con ection
programs wrth selected individual and / or groups.
PREREQ: G rad . and permi ssio n

Speech Pathology I: Voice a nd Articulation .................... (! ) 3 h ours
Types and causes of voic<~ and articul ation rl isord ers;
classroom demons trations; s p ecial em phasis on rPhahilitation proce dures a nd m ethods a ssocia lecl with indivirlual
involvements .

460

Introduction lo the l'\'lenlall v Subnormal ................... .....
.3 hours
Nature and PdU l'at io na l ne,•cls of chiklren a nd youth
arc n~entallr s u lmoni:ial; d efini t ions ; prevalence and lypc•s
of c!1ilrlren In n lucat10na l programs; history; tre nds.
PREREQ: r: raduatc

S1icech Pathology II : Rhythm and S ymbolization ........(11) 3 h ours
T ypes and causes of rhythm and languag e symbo li zatio n
diso rders ; classroom d C'monstnitions; special emphas is
Oil rehabilitation procedures and methods assoc iated
with stu tterin g, aphasia and d elayed lang uage' deve lopment.

462

Teaching the Ex ceptional Child ..... .............................. (TI,S ) 3 hours
R equired course for all Spec ia l Education majo rs.
PREREQ: Graduate

463

C urriculum for Ml'ntally R etarded Children .............. .. .(I) 3 hou rs
'.l'h': r:nentally retarded child as an cducahle or trainable
)nd1v1<it.rnl ; a n in vestigati on of th e practices a nd problems
!11. cu rnculum dev<.Jopment for t he mentally subnormal
child: pre-schoo l through vocational; identificati on of
needs anrl goals and dete rmin ation of conten t .

hou 1·s

P honetics of American Speech
.. .. ( I ) 3 ho u r ~
Introdu ction to Internat ion al Phonctil' A lpha bl'l; ana lysis
of p honetic and phonemic clem e nts in major A.1111.'ril'an
En g lis h dialects ; prac t ice in transcript io n of sta ndard
a nd defective s peech.

,t.lfi

Speech Evaluation: l\'lt•t hods and Practicum
.............. (II) :l hotu·s
T ests and procedures fo r evaluating- individuals with
s peech disord ers; principles in diffc i e11lia l diag·nosis and
rl'port writing ; observation during pva lua lio n pPrio,Js in
s peec h and hearing l'cnters.
PREREQ: G hours· Spcrl'h Path.

,147

Neurophys iology of the Speech Handica pped
( I ) :1 hour,
Basic structure and function of lhe o r g ans of hea1·i11g
and speech ; theori es of co r t ical involvements, Cl'ntrnl and
peripheral ne rvous syslt•rns a s t h ey affcl'l ,·111nmuniealion; in div id ua l projects.
PREREQ: Graci.

448

r'llcasurcment of Hearing .....
. ......... . (11 :1 hours
Brief his t ory of hearing evaluation techniqul'S ; m et hods
and practicum in basic audiolog ical a sscssml'nl ; typL's
of hearing losses ; aud itor y t raining Lci:hniqu!'s ; indi\"iclual
repo r ts.
PHEREQ : G rad.

.J.J!>

,.

450

a

hours

.1.

,\dvanccd M!'asurenll'nt of 1-1,•aring
. .. .(11 ) :3 lwu1·s
Hearin g e\'alualio n prohli, 111s assol'ia lccl wi l h p1·1·-schonl
c-hildren, rec rnitment, functi o nal hea1·i11g lo sses , L't,·.;
Prlu cation and rehahilitat ion pi-ob lems assol' iatccl with
l' iectron ically-assistrcl hearing.
P REREQ: Grad. and E d. ·1-J!J

41;4

;~i;;;·

Mc.thuds and Materials for Teaching Mentally Retarded
~ htldren . . ·····:··· ........ ............................ .................................. (II ) :i hou rs
':he retarded child as he r e lates to a varie ty of ed uca t ional processes des igned for his learning n eeds; metho ? ology and t.c achin g mate rials; practice in the desig n and
1mplc!11enla t1011 .of l' ll.rriculum units, pre- sc hool through
vocat ional ; rnns 1dcral1 on of p r ogra m s for the trai nable,
''Track I " and "Track II" educationa l programs.

4 75

Observation and Student '!'(•ac hing of thi, Men tally
R!:l,!rd1•d ...... ................... .................................... ... ( l,II) 2-4 hours
M111111_n11n_ t otal ~f 180 clock hours of s upervised practice
t eac hing 1s requ1 red. Student teache rs arc placed in two
separate classes and o~ different leve ls fo r the erlu cahly
1·etardcd wherev er poss ible. Weekly seminar requi red of
all students c;o ne u1-ren t with practice t eaching experiences.
PREREQ: P,muission of d e partment only

r,11

Problems in T<•aching Reading - El eme ntary ....... (I,II ,S)
An '.1dvan cerl . co.urse for elementary and secondary teachers 111. the p rm c1ples, practices, and u se of instructional
male rtals Ill l h e an' a of r eading at the• elemen tary
level.
·

512

Problems in T ea ching- l{cadin g - Seconda ry ....
. ... (]]) a houi·s
An ad vanced cr>t1rse in r eading for elem e n tary or second:iry t<;achers. M_aJ01: em phasis will be g iven to the admin1slr atron , organ 1zat1o n , evaluation , m ethods and m ate rial s
for .the: l eac hing of n !ad.ing in each of the conten t subjPcts
at JlllllOr and ~,·rnor htg-h school level s.

a

hours
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r,1:~

Diagnostic and Remedial Instruction in Reading ........ (I, S) 3 h ou rs
A co u rse foi- ad van ced students in reading which will
p rov ide the student with the essential information fo r
the diag nos is a nd remediation of reading disabilities.

514

Individual Analy sis of Reading Difficulties ........................ (I) 3 hou l's
A cou rse for advanced studen ts in reading which will
providl' the stude nt w ith t h e n ecessary training fo r
establis h ing and operating a reading clinic (i.e., initiating
and acce pt in g- n,fenal s , forming evaluation sc hedules,
administering appropriate evaluative devices, writing
case reports and establis hing follow-up sess ions) .

515

553

570

C linica l Practice in R eading ................................................ (II,S) 3 h ours
A laboratory-orie nted co urse for advanced s tudents in
r ead ing which will prnvide them with practicum t raining
in the use of p roper re.med ia] reading techniques in order
that they mi ght qualify as specialists in r emedial reading.
PREREQ: P ermission
Aclrnnced Problt,m s in Speech Pathology ....
(Il) 3 hours
Student selec t s and investig ates three different areas of
current concp1·n in Speec h P ath ology; initial s urvey, annotated bibliogTaphy, presentation of observations and conclu s ions, sem in a r discussion of findings. Instructor will
ha se his lectun,s on to pics chosen by students fo r study ;
clinical dem o11 strntions of selected voice, s p eech and language problems.
PREREQ: Graduate standing- with six semester h ours in
S peech Path ology 01· Co rrection.
Seminar in Special E ducation ........................ .. ................. (II) 3 hours
Graduate course primarily for Special Educa t ion majors
and prnfess ional workers in the fields of speech and hearing, teach ing the deaf, teaching the mentally retarded,
remedial read ing and teaching the phys icall y handicapped. Familiarity with p hilosophy, major li terature and
practices in each area; student will research and pres ent
a p aper reflecting his personal prnfessiona l interests. Discu ssions, forums, and panels; v isiting experts.

5i:i

470

Pre- S tress Concrele
... (II) 3 homs
PREREQ : CE 447
Materials for prestress ing, systems, eco no mic considerations, loss of prestress, friction effe cts , ana lysis and
des ign of s ections for fl exu1·c, shea r and i>ond , beam
deflection s on num e rica l analysis, partial p rest: ress and
non- pr.estressed 1·ei n force me11t, continuous bea ms, load
balancing method, prest ressed s lab design , composite
cons trn ction.

481

Plastic Design .....................
............... (I) 3 h ours
PREREQ: CE 443 01· pe rmiss ion
Plastic collapse . Upper and lO\\'!'l' bond theorem. Analysis
of beams and frames. Deflection. Seco ndary design problems. Re peated loa ding. Plastic theo r y and trusses.

482

Limit Design ...... ................
........... (11) 3 hours
PREREQ: CE 481
Criteria for t he plastic co llapse of structures, limit d esign
app lied to continuou s bea ms, rigid frames, and component
parts. Introducti on to dynamic resistance of strnctures .

493

Advanced Strength of Materia ls
...
.... ....... ..3 hours
PREREQ: Engg 342 - Strength of Mate rials
E ngg 344 - Laboratory
Stresses and st rains at a poi n t . Tlwori .. s of fai lu res.
Thick-walled pressure vessels and sp inning di s ks .
Torsion on non circll'la r section s . Tors ion of thin-walled
sections, open, closed and multicelled. Bending of
unsymme t rical ~ections. Cross shear and s hear cente1·.
Curved beams . In troduction to elastic ene rgy m ethods.

500

Struct ura l Design for Dynamic Loads
........................... (1) 3 hours
PREREQ: Graduate standing and permission
B ehavior of s tructu ral materials and s ystem s unde r
d y namic loads . Analysis and design fnr c1;,namic lo ads.
Computational techniques.

501

Spec ial E ngineering Problems
.............................. 1-6 hours
PREREQ: Graduate standing· and permi ssio n from the
in structor.
The theory and application of the accumu lat ive
knowledge from unde rgraduate ancl g-racluate co urse
work to a spec ia l problem of particular inte rest to the
stude n t and in his fi e ld of in te rest. These problems
should extenrl the knowledge and und erstanding of the
s tud~nt in the field of his specialty beyond the limi ts
of his co urse work.

ENGINEERING
432

Hydraulic Engineering .......................................... .. ......................... 3 h ours
PREREQ: CE ,131 - Fluid Mechanics
A study of the control an d u t ilization of th e natural
water of the earth. Basic m echanics of solids and fluids
to the solutio n of h ydraulic problems. Hydrnlogic, legal
and econ omic cons iderati ons.

444

Theory of Struct ures III ........................ ............. . ..... .
PREREQ: CE 443
Theo r y and application of analytic methods in the
cons idera t ion and design of indus trial bu ilrlings,
multistory buildings , space frames and arches.

...... 3 hou rs

502

Thin S hell Structures
.............
........ . .... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ : Grad uale standing- and pe rmi ssion
Gen eral _theo ry of _thin she ll s : analysis a nd d esign of
h ype rbolic parnboloals, fo lded pl alc>s, cyl indri cal s hells,
s hell wa lls, and domes.

445

Engineering Systt>ms a nd Analogies ...........
..... 3 hours
PREREQ : l\1ath 235 - Advanced Muth for Eng-ineern
Engg 303 - Eng-ineering Analys is
Th e for mulati on and so lution of the mathematical model
and cng-ineering ana logies for applications lo system
analysis.

503

Foundation Engi neer ing ..
................ (II) 3- G hours
PREREQ: Graduate stand ing- and pe rmis sio n of in s tructor
Eva luation of subsoil conditions a s thl!y affect t h e behavior, proportions, and selection of foundation elements·
charncler of natural so il deposits ; ue,tJ·i11g- cap acity and '
settlement analysis; seeJ>age p rohl t>m s ; s tability of s lopes
and carth-rPtaining- struct ures.

44!)

Soil Mechan ics
. ................ .................
.. ............ (I) 8 ho urs
P l{E fU:Q: Senior sta nding- and pe rmi ssio n of in stru ct or
Index p rn pe 1-til's a nd class ification systems of soi ls, p ermeau ility, fro s t act ion, compacti on, stress-slrni11 characteristics, cons o lid at ion, shearing r esista nce, drainage
and staui li zatio n. bearing cap ucity and seltl(• 111P n t, subs urf a ce invPstig a l ions, characte r of naturnl deposits .

516

A dvanced Struct ural Engineerin~
........ (11) 1-1 2 houri;
PREREQ: Graduate standin g and permissilln
Con lempo t·a r y d evelopments in t he analys is a nd design
of spacl!·Spa nni ng a nd space-enclosi11i; structu res, including
appropriate mathematical an d med1anieal methods of
analysis.
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ii0-1

Literary C riticism
.................... ... ( 11) 3 houJ"s
L(t erary critiei s m from the beginnings to the pt·esent,
with e mphas is on the criticism of anci en t Greece and
Rom e, nin Pteenth ce ntury England and twentieth ce ntury
Anwr ica.
·

4;,3

Sixlet!nth Century Literature ....... ............. .. ..
.......... (I) 3 hours
Poe try and prose of t he English Renaissam:e, frnm its
continentul origins to the end of the Elizabe thun Age.

434

Cha nce r .......................................... ................ ..... ... ....... ...... .
(I) :1 hours
A study of th e language and writing of Chaucer , \\"ith
e mphasis on The Canterbury Talcs.
PREREQ: Eng 231

50G

American Liti·ralun• ........................................................................ .. .... :1 h ours
An analytical study of the major literary move ments in
nineteenth _and t w e ntieth century America as they aJ"e
1•x pl'es sed 111 poe try, fiction, drama and criticism.

,140

Eighteenth Century Literature ............
.. ( 11) 3 hours
Readings in the major authors of the Age of Pope anrl
the Age of Johnson.
PREREQ: Eng 231 or 232

508

Seminar in the English Renaissance
... (I) :J hours
Analys is of s clecte~l literary figures of the E~g.il;h
Renais sance.

510

·148

Seventeenth Century Literature .........................
. ( I) 3 hours
A s t udy of the English poetry and prose of the s even teenth ce ntury (with emphasis nn Milton) , and the
drama of the Restoration.
PREREQ: Eng 232

Victorian Literature ...................................................................... (I) :J hom·s
Inte nsive study of s elected nineteenth century English
au t hors and t heir works.

512

S hakespea re
............................. .......................
...(II) 3 hou 1·s
Criti cal unalvsis of ten tragedies or ten comedies of
Shakes peare.'

515

English LitPratur1,. 17ii0-1830 ...... . ................................... (I]) 3 hours
Studies in tlw t ransitions between English literature of
the .·\g-e o f ,Johnson and that of the Age of Wordsworth.

520

Seminar in :\l,·die\"al Literature ................................................ ( ) :~ hours
A s tudy o f th, · rntionals and techniriu es of medieval
a lleg-ory.
PREREQ: Graduate s tanding and Eng·lish 43 4 (Chaucer )
OJ" F:ng-lish -172 ( Medieval English Literature)

a

450

English Drama before 1642
................ ........ .. (S)
A study of the development of the English clrnm,t, 1, xelu sive of Shakespeare, from the bq:-innings tu Hi42.
PREREQ: Eng 231

hours

458

St ructural Linguistics
.. ......................
...... ( S) 3 hours
An analysis of the English language as it is s p oken,
w_ith the end v iew of gaining be tter unders tanclin~ of
the language and how to make it work mos t effoc tivdy.
PREREQ: Graduate or permission

4(i0

Shakes peare ........................... . . .....
.. ... .. ....
..... (II) 3 hours
A critical study of twelve major plays of Shakes p,!a1·l' .

4H5

The English Novel . ....... ..... ..... .... .. .... ........
(II) 3 hours
The development of the English novel from t he hc·1-.dnningto the end of the Victorian period.

4fi8

History of the English Language
.(E) 3 hours
A study of the inte rnal and external forC<!S ,,·hieh havl'
influenced the development of the English la nguag e.
PREREQ: Eng 353 or permission

472

Medieval English Literature ...........................
.....3 hours
A survey of the principal writings in Eng-lis h, excludingthose of Chaucer, from llOO to 1500.
PREREQ: Eng 231

481

Literature of the Romantic Period ..
. . ( I) 3 hou1·s
Poetry and prose ( excluding the novel) of England
from 1798 to 1830.

482

Literature of the Victorian Period ... .
(I) 3 hours
Poetry and prose (Pxcluding thl' novel) of Eng-land from
1830 to l!JOO.

4!J7

The American Novel...
.................................... ..... . ... ( !] ) :~ hours
The major American novelists from Hawtho rne tu the
prese nt.

4!l8

The American Drama
. ............................ . ...
. (It) :-i hou1·s
A general vie w of the histol'y of thn drama and t heatn·
i11 the United States, especia ll y as related to the ma in
currents of Ameri can thought.
The fo ll owing aJ"e all seminal' cou rses:

502

Romanticism and Realism ........... ..... .......... ......
... . ( l) 3 hours
Studies in Englis h and American lite rature of the ninet eenth and twen t ieth ce n t uries.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
French
Con\" e rsa tion and Composition .......................
PREREQ: French 212 or permission
Oral p ra ctie, •. g-rammar review, compos ition.

:nr,
:HG

. ..... ............ (]) 3 hours

Int rnduction Io French Literature .. ..... .
.................. (1,1 I) 3 hours
PREJ{E(/: Frl'nch 212
l{eadings o f Fr,·nc h authors from the Middle Ages to
1800; lectures . 1·e po1"ts, collatera l readings .
AdvancNl ('on ,·<-rsa tion a nd Composition ................... (l,11) 3 hours
Pl{EREQ: Fn·nc h 313 or permission
FurtlH·1· o ral practic t' , grammar r e v iew, composition.
Frend1 Ci\"il izati on ....
. ............................... ....
... ( [) ;, houi·s
PHEHEQ: Fn·11eh 2 12
Study of ,·o nt e n1porary modes of life and thought in
!•,ranee.

;3.10

Eighteenth Cen tury Frl'nch Literature ........
..... (I I ) :-! hours
l'H.EREQ: F'l'Clll"h 212
Study of tlw En lig-hte nmf'nt, emphasizing the worb of
Muntesquif'u, Voltaire, Rousseau and Diderot.
Nineteenth Century French Literature . ...
.. . (1,11) ;{ hours
PREEEQ: Fn, 11.-h ~12
From 17,~!J t11 1,'-;.18 , Lamartine t o M iclwlc-l, Stendhal,
i\-lcJ"imct•. Balzac, Hugo.

42.I

Sixteenth C1·11tun- French Literature .. .... ................ .... .(11 ) 3 hours
PIU::IU::Q: :\ny ioo eourse in Fre nch lit!'1·ature .
Lit,q·ature of the l{c nai ssancc, Rabelais l{onsard Mnntaign e.

,

'
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43 1

Se nmteenth Century Fr1,nch Literature ........................ .... (1) 3 hou rs
PREREQ: Any :mo course in French Ii tern tu re.
Th e Classical School, DPscarh!s, Pascal, Corneille,
Moliere, Racine, La Fontainc.

355

Modern Drama of Spain ......... ..... . .. ..
...... (] I ) 3 hours
PREREQ: Span 313 or perm ission
Ideo logies, techniques, trends ancl influence o f modern
dramatists of Spai n.

451

Twt•ntieth Centurv French Literature ............................ (I,II) 3 h ours
PREREQ : Any 300 course in French literature .
Main currents of twentieth century literature from the
beginnings to 1930.

356

Mod ern Novel of Spain .... .......... ... ................
... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: 3 hour s
Liternry movem ents and influences of fo remost modern
novelists from Ga ldos to Blasco-Ibanez.

452

Tw entieth CPntury French Literature ............................ (I,II ) 3 hours
PRERE Q: Any 300 cour se in French literature.
Continuation of the study of this ce ntury to current
li te rary production.

415

Spanish American Literature of the 19th C<•nt ury ......... (I J 3 hours
PR EREQ: 3 hours
Det~iled stud y of literature _during pP.r iod of struggle
for mdependence to t he begmnings of Modernism.

460

Seminar ...................... ............ .. ..................................................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Permission
A detailed study of narrowe r phases of French literature, language or culture.

41G

Spanish American Literature of the 201h Century ........ (I) 3 hours
Study of foremost Spanis h Ame rica n writers and their
influences during the period of Modernism and Realism
to the present.
PREREQ: Spanish 3Hi or permiss ion

420

Spanish Ame rican Novel ................. ................. ...... .... ........... . (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Span 31fi or permission
Study of th e fore m ost Spani s h America n novelists and
t he ir influences with special e mphasis on th e authors of
the Revolutionary per iod.

German
313

Co nversation nnd Composition ........................... .....................(I) 3 hours
PREREQ : German 212 or permission
Idi oms, patterns of conversation and composition.

437

....... ... .......................... ...... .. ... (II) .3 hours
Gt•rman Civilization
PREREQ: German aI :l or permission
Study of German hi story, art, a r chitec t ure, customs ,
philosophy nm.I lite rat ure.

421

........ (II) 3 hou rs
Spanish Writers of tht• Golden Age
PREREQ: Span 315 or permission
Outstanding classic wri ters and thi!ir influ em·es of the
sixteent h and ea rly seventeenth centuri es.
·

440

German N ovelle ...
. ..... ..............................
........ (II ) 3 hours
PREREQ: German 3 13 or pc•rmission
Su rvey of the G!'l"ma n s hort story, its historical ori gi n,
characteristics.

424

Generation o f '98 ... .... .. . .......... ......
(I) 3 ho urs
PREREQ: Span 315 or perm iss io n
Un'.1muno, _Par ?ja , Valle-Inclan and Pen·,. de Ayala and
their examinati on of thC' Spanish status quo at the turn
of the century.

-14'1

German Drama

430

Cervantes ................. .....
................ .. ............. .... (I) 3 hou rs
PREREQ: l'er·mi ssion
Study of Don Qu ixote and /o r t h e E xemplary novels.

~52

German Litt•ratun· Since 1800 ......................... . ................... (11 ) 3 hours
f' R E RE Q : German :H:J or permission
S urvey of most impi,rtanl works since 1800.

460

455

.... ( ll) 3 hours
Goelhl'
PRE l{EQ: I 'f' rmiss io11
Goeth r.'s life and works, cliscussion ·of his lite ra1·y techniquPs, hi s importance and influence.

Seminar
... ..
........ ( II ) 1-3 hours
PREREQ: Pem1ission
A d etailed stu dy of narrower phases of ~panish, o r
Spanish Anwrican li ten1tu re , language or nil tu re .

......................................... ................ ..... (I) 3 hours
PREREQ: German :n;~ or permission
Stud y of severa l of t he l,ettcr-k nown dramas, history of
drama deve lopment in Germany.

GEOGRAPHY
412

Urban Geography .. ............ ............... .........
.....
. (1,11) 3 hours
A cou rse o~ s tudy in t he geograp hy of urban places and
t he underl y ing forces of urlianization, wit h sp cdal reference to the history of urbanization, s ite and s ituation,
exte rnal r C'latio ns , internal fun ction and form and
compar ativr, urhan studies.
'

-123

Great Plains and Nebraska .........
. . . . (S) 3 hours
A systemat ic iseogrn phi ca l studv of the n;1lu1·al and
cultural cleme ri"ts g:iving regio na( chai-aclt>r lo this reg ion.

432

Climates of the World
............ (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: GPO)s. 254
Su 1·veys tlw c·limates of t he c:ont incnts in terms of cl imatic controls and geni,ralized climatic s uh-n•isions.

448

Geography of Manufacturing ..... ........
....... ( II) :1 hours
P REREQ : Geog. a1:~ or E con . ~01 a nd 20'.!.
A co urse whi ch d iscusses m ethods of 111pas11remt•nt and
cla~sificatio11, a s we ll a~ the f unction of manufadu ring ;
ma;or world 111anufactu ri ng- 1·egio11s in tlie U.S . ; and ·local
co mmuni ty patterns.

Spanish
... (I) 4 hours

313

Conn•rsation and Composition .......................... .
PREREQ: Span :! 12 or pe rmission
0 1·al practice, gra mmar r eview, composition.

315

Survey of Spanish Literature ..................... ......
....... ( I ,II) 3 hours
PREREQ: S pan 2 12
In troducto ry st1uly of Span ish masterpieces beginning
w it h El Ciel to tin• (;enerat ion of '98.

BiJl

a,12

S1ianis h CiY ilizat ion
.. ( II) 3 hours
PHEREQ: Span 212 or permiss ion
Devl'lopment of c-u ltllrP ancl institutions from the ur iisins
to th<' present.
Lalin American Ci\"ilization .... .

....................................... ([) 3 hours
P REREQ : Span 21'..! or permission
Deve lopment hL·isin11i 11 g· with growth of the c-oloniL·s
t h rough revolutions for inclPpendence.

,;o
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Historical Geography of the United SI ates
.. ( I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hi st. 111 and 112
A sturly of sequent occupan ce in the United States with
emphasis on the formative pPriods.

5!Jl

General Seminar
........................................ ..... ................... .
Review of cuITenl research by g eographers including
nationn] and internati onal associations and initial thes is
proposal.

501
502

Geography Conce11ts ................................................... ........... (1,11) 3 h ours
Deve lopment of the systematic fields ,~nd r e_gional a~proach to area inventory and plannmg; m troductwn
Lo visualizing data and introduction to authol'ities
in each field.

GOJ

Tlll's is
.........................................................................................each 3 hours
Inde pendent r esearch project written under the supervision of an adviser.

50(i

Physical and Cultural Geography for Teachers
.... .... (i hours
Orientation through discussion and demonstra~ion and
proj ects to physical and cultural geograp hy; mvolvi,ment
in professional geography journals and associated nwdta
suitable for geography presentatio ns.

411

Cultural Geography ... ................................ ............ .......
... (II) :3 hours
The philosophical basis of human and cultul'al geography;
interpretation of the cultural landsca pe.

Representative Amr.ricaus, 1600-1828 ....
.. . (!) 3 hou!'s
PREREQ: Hist. 111 and 112
A biographical approach to Americnn histo ry prior to
1828.

412

Geography of Agricullure ................. ....................... . . ... (II) 3 hou!'s
A systematic study of the charade!'istics of a g riculturP
(both crop and alluvial industries) on a world-wide, basis.

Representative Americans, 1828 to Present .................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 411 or permission of instructor.
A biographical approach to American history since 1828.

413

The Ifovolutiona!'y Era, 1763-1789 ........................................ (1) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 111 and 112
An annlysis of the forces which led to the American
Revolution and an examination of some of the problems
which aruse as a result of t he separation from England.

414

Early Federnl Pl·riod, 1789-1815 ........................................... (JI) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 111 and 112.
A study of the gTowth and development of the Ame rican
nation during the formative years under the Cons titution.

416

The Jacksonian Era .......... .......................................................... .. (I) 3 hours
PHEREQ: Hist. Ill and 112.
An intc, rprelive study of the middle p eri od of Am erica11
hi sto1-y.

418

Civil War and Reconstruction ..........
......... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: His t. 111 and 112.
The background of the conflict, the years of the war
and the pruhlr,ms of rcshnping the Union in the years
that followed.

427

Twentieth Century America to 1932 ........ ........................... (I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 111 and 112.
A s tudy of the history of the United States from the
e nd of the nineteenth Century to the election of Franklin
D. Roosevel t to lhe Presidency in 1932.

428

Twentielh Ci.ntury America, 1933 to Presl'nt . ... ........ (11) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hi st. 111 and 112.
A study of the history of the United States from the
eledion uf Fninklin D. Roosevelt to the Pres idencv to
the present.
·

42B

Ideas in Twentieth Century America .. ........... ..... ............. (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hi st. 111 and 112.
An analysis of some of the more importnn t ideas which
have had influen ce in recent America.

433

American Constitutional History to 1860
..... (I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 111 and 112.
A history of constitutional theory and practice in the
continental No1·th American colonies of Eng-land and 111
the United States prior to 1860.

-134

American Constitutional History since 1860
........ (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: H isl. 433 or permission of instructor.
A history of constitutional theory of practice in the
United Stales from 18GO to the present.

521

531

541

Seminar in Problems of Polilical Geography
(I) :~ hours
Case studies in lane! boundnries, territorial w,1ti •rs. and
in population aspects of boundary prohlems.

551

Geomorphology
( I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Geog. 25,1
Concentrates on significant topics, pi·oblcms , and :ipplicd
cases in landform studies.
Physiography of North America ......
(I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Geog. 254
A study of t h e landforms regions of N orlh .:\ nw ri<:a as
related to t he whole study of geography by means of .,
systematic analysis of g eomorphic patterns.
Soils ..... .. ........... ...... ...... ............... .................
.. ( 11 ) ~l hours
A synthesis of the eoncepts of the morphology. el,L,., ificntion and distt-ilrntion of soils with somP Pmphasts on
c nviro'mn cnt and genesis.
Field Geography . .. ... ............................... .. . .. ......... ....... ( S) 3 hours
A systematic discuss ion of techniques for studying- and
analyzing; terrain fcatm·c•s. land us ::> charadt-ristic,. and
the nature of their patterns as a part of the ""hol,·
geogrnphic l'nviron m ent.
Land Use ...................... .............
. .. ( S) 3 hours
A field course des igned to invesligall' and undPrsland
through urhan field ·work, land us!' patLPrns in ud,an and
rural areas by studying the soeial, physkal, and l'<·onolllil·
factoi·s which tend to shape th e land u sP of a given plaee.
Cartographic llfrt hods
...( I, 11 ) ;~ hours
Teaclws the student proper use of drnwing inslrlllll<'nts.
1!ffcctiv,· map layout and exposure to thl> lall',L l"artographic t(•chniques, leadi ng- to a high level of L'nmp rll'1w,•
in the des ign and i11t,·rp1·!'lation of maps.
Population Seminar
........... ........... ..
(S) a hours
The s ign ifiC'ance of differell(:cs from plac,· Lo plac(· in
the number, kind. and qualities of human i11hahita11t s .
anrl changC's throug h Lim " .
Urban St•minar in '.lll'lropohian Planning and
Development
( 11 ) :, huu rs
An overview of lhc pn•scnt s tatus of plnnning- in
111clropolila11 areas with spec ial em phasis on st. rn dure
of planning- ck part 111cnls, compn·hcnsive plans , and
prohlems of amwxatio11.

555

:i58

fi(jl

5(i5

51i7

fi71

5S 1
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-151

Int ellectual His torv of Modern Europe: Seventeenth
and Eighteenth Centuries .................................................. ........ ( I l 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 15 1 a nd 152
Intellectual His tory of Modern Europe from the begin_ning of t he seventeenth century to the Fre nch R evolut10n.

452

Intellectual His tory of Modern Europe: The Revolutionary
Age lo the Present .................................................................... (JI) 3 hou rs
PREREQ: Hist. 151 and 152.
In t ellectua l Histo1·v of Modern Europe fr om t he French
Revolution to the· present.

453

A~e of the Reformation ............................................................ (II) 3 hours
P REREQ: Hist. 151 and 152.
A s tudy of Europeart society during the critical years
following the Renaissance.

454

The Age of Absolutism ......................................................._....... (!) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 151 and 152.
The e me rgence of new power relationships on the Eurnpcnn Co n tine n t after the religious wars of the sixteenth
centur y with an emphasis upon the political, military
and cultural factors that led to the French hegemony
and t he srcu larizati on of European politics.

455

Age of the E nlight enment ........................................................ (1) 3 hours
PREREQ: H isl. 151 a nd 152.
A study of t he politics, economics, a nd culture of
eighteenth ce ntury Europe and of the causes of the
French Revolu tion.

45fi

The French Revolution and Na pol eonic Era: 178!1-1 815 (I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 151 and 152
A s tudy of Revolutiona r y Frnnce and t he Napoleon ic
Empire as an integral part of t he Age of Revolution
with emphasis upon its causes, development, contributions an<l reasons for t he ultimate collapse of the
Ernpii·e.

457

N inet eenth Century Europe, 1815-1870 ............................ (!) 3 hours
PREREQ: H ist. 151 and 152.
An advanced study of what has happened in Europe
s incr 1815 with a view to expos ing the co nsequences
of s uch rvents .

463

English Constitution al His tory to 1,18!'> ....................... .... ({) 3 hours
PREREQ: I-list. 2(i l and 2G2 or (wit h permission of
instrnctor) Hist. 151 and 152.
The develo pment of the lega l a nd governmental
institution s of the English-speakin g people to
1485, including England 's central and local governmen ts.

464

English Constituliona l Histor y S ince 148a .................... ( II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 4G3 or permiss ion of instructor.
The development of the lega l and governmental institutions of lhe Engli s h-spcakiug peo ple since 1485,
including Britis h centrnl and local government and
the gove rnments of the mrmber states of the Commonwealth and of t he more important colonies.

5 01

Adva nced Res~arch Project in His tory .................... (I,Il,S) 1-5 hours
PREREQ: Acceptance as a grnduate major 01· minor
in h istory and permission of t he department head
and the ins tructor.
Spec ia l problems in advanced work in hi s tory, arranged
individually with graduate s tudents.

503

His torical Research ................
........... . ........................... 0) 3 hours
PREREQ: Acceptance as a graduate major or minor
in history or permiss ion of the departm ent head and
the instructor (not open for credit lo students who have
taken Hist. 4!l3, 01· the equiva lent).
The critical met hod in collecting and organizing historical
mutel'ials ; the processes of verif ica tion, evalu ation , and
organization of facts; the problem s of writing:
documentation, sty ling, anrl printing the product.

506

Great American His tor ians ...................................................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Acceptance as a grad uate major or minor
i11 hi sto ry or permission of t he d epartment head and
the instructor ( not open for credit to students who
have take n Hist. ,J9G, or t he equivalen t).
A survey of the history of Ameri can his torical writing
from colonia l times to the present. Reports on selected
readings.

507

Great European Historians ........................................................ ( I) 3 hours
PREREQ: Acceptance as a graduate major or minor
in history or permi ssion of thl' d epartme nt head
a nd t he instructor ( not open for credit to stud ents who
have taken Hi st. 497, or equiva lent) .
A s urvey of t he Histo ry of European hi storical writing
from the R enaissance t-o t he nresent. Reports bas ed on
se lected readings.

45~ Nin?teenth Century Europe, 1870-l!H4 ............................... ( II) 3 hours
PREREQ: His t. 457 or permission of instructo r.
An ad vanced study of what has happened in Europe
s ince 1870 wi th a view to exposing the consequences of
s uch events .
-15!J

Europ,• S incu 191-1 ................................................ ................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Hist. 151 and 152.
The First World War, problems arising from the
T reatv of Versailles and the economic, politica l, nnd
the social readjustments after 1920. Full attention will
he g iv,·n to the growing conflict of ideologies during
t he 1!120-193!1 period and to the res ulting Second World
War and its aftermuth.
461 Tudor and S tuart England ............................ ....................... (II) :3 hours
PREREQ: His t. 2Hl and 262 or Hist. 15 1 and 152.
A study of Eng land under the Tudors, when t he English
ppoplr rose magnificenbly and experienced a Golden
Age, an d t he Stuu rts then cast off the la~t 1:emnants of
meclieval things a nd form ed new inst1tut1ons foreshadowing those of our world of totlay.
4G2 England in the Eighteenth and N ineteenth Centuries (II) 8 hours
PREREQ: Hist . 261 and 262 o r H is t. 151 and 152.
A study of the chunge and development in Gr rnt
Britain from 1714 to 1914.

The followi ng seminars lay sl rr ss 011 indiv idu a l research on significant problems as indicated by the title's. An introduction to bibliograp h y
a nd demons tration of the meth ods of his torical research will be incorpomted in cuch seminar.
PREREQ: Acceptance as a graduate major or m inor in history and
permission of the ins tructor. ......
..... ............... ............ each 3 h ours
512

Sem inar in American Hist on:
Th e Jacksonian Era ...............:.

....... (I)

517

Seminar in American History: Tlw F ront ier .. ..... (II)

522

Seminar in American History : Civil War
and Reconstruction
..................... ...................... (I)

532

Semin a r in Recent American His tory . . .......... ........ (I)

535

Sem in ar in Local His tory: Nehras ka and the
(;real P lains .... ............ ........ .......... . ... ...... .. ........ .. .... (II)
Twent ieth Century Diplomatic H is t.o r y of the
United S t ates History ......... ...
........... .............. 3 hours

536

1;4
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!i42

Seminar in United S tall's Puhlic Land Policy
and Consern1tio11
..................... ........................... (()

551

Seminar in Early l\lodern European History ........ (II)

553

Sem inar in European History: The
Revoluti onary ..\ge ...................
................ ............. (11)

555

Seminar in Nineteen I h Century European
History ........ ........................ .. ........... . .........

Seminar in Twentieth Century European
Diplomatic History ....... ..............
........................... (1)

558

Seminar in World History: l\lilitary His tory
a nd Policy
.
0 . . . . . . . . . .. .... ..

•

MATHEMATICS
an

Differential Equations ....................... .......................... .......... (I,! I) 3 hours
Pl{EREQ: Math 211 01· equivalent.
Me thod s of solvin g ordina ry differential equations
with applications to geometry and physics .

· 32'1

E lem e ntary Topics .................................................................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ : Math 1!)1 or equivalent.
The course contains elementary top ics of interest
selected from geometry ana lysis, number theory ,
point set topology and logic.

331

Game T heory ........................................ .................................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Math 192 and 211 or equivalent.
Finite games, minimax theorem, optimal s trategies,
methods of solut ion of fini te games; infinite games ·
applications.
'

353
354

Probability and Statistics I
Probability and Sta tis lies II .................................... {I ,I I) each 3 hours
PREREQ : Math 192 and junior standing.
Events a nd probabilities, depr.ndcnl and independent
events, random, varia bl es, disc rete di stribu t ions,
abolutely cont inuous distributions , expectation ,md limit
theorems, point estimation, the multivariate normal
distribution, testing of statistical hypotheses, co nf idence
intervals.

360

lnlroduclion to Topology ........... .......................................... (II) 8 hours
PREREQ: Math 192 and junior standing.
Theory of sets, topological spaces, metric spaces ,
topological properties.

364

Projective Geometry .................................................................. ( 1) 3 hours
PREREQ: Analytic geometry (Math 191) o r eciuivalent.
Duali ty, perspectivity, harmonic se ts, doubl e ratio ,
con ics and projective coordinates.

411
,n2

Ahstract Algebra
Abstract Algebra ..................................................... (1,11) PaC'h
PREREQ: Math 211 or Pqtdvalc•nl.
An introduction to modern algebra; cong r uences,
groups, fields, linear trans forma t ions and matri ces.

423
•124

Mathematical Analysis
Mathematical Analysis .............. ................................ (l , ll ) ,•ad, 3 hout·s
PREREQ: Math 225 or equivalent.
Topology of Euc li dean space, continuity, diffPrenli nlion
integration sequences and series.
'

427

Complex Variables .................................. ........
... ( 1,11 ) 8 hours
PREREQ: M-ath 423-·J2.J or Ad vanced Calculus.
Differentiation, integration and power sr.1·ies expan s ion s
of ana lytic fun ctions, confo rma l mapping-, res idue ca lculu s
and npplications, analy tic cont inuation , s ing-ulariLi <'s and
representations of analy tic fun t'Lions .

".12!)

Theory of Ordinary Differential Equations ...
(II) 8 hours
PREREQ: Math 311 (Differr! ntial Equ a tion s )
Power series solutions, Green's fun ctions, PX ist.. nc(i
and uniqu eness theorems , plum• autonomous syste111s,
Stu rm-Liouville systems, eigenfunction C>xpnn sions.

433

Operat iona l Mathematics .................... ,..................... ............ .. ( I ) ~{ hou 1·s
PREREQ: Mat h 311
Laplace transform and prope1-ties, a pplications, Invers ion
intC'gral, hea t conduction problPms, S turm-Li ouville
systems , Fourier transforms.

.... ......... (1)

556

• . . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(II)

563

Seminar in Eighteenth Century Britis h History .... (II)

565

Seminar in Brilish · History : The Eru of Reform (11)

569

Seminar in Cont(•mpora ry British History ............ (11)

601
602

Thesis ..................................................
.. .............. ...................... each 3 hours
Independent reas('arch project writ.ten und e r
the s upc1·vi sinn of an advisC>r.

The following 300-leve l courses in hi story are open to students for
graduate credi t with additi onal assignnwnts : 312, 313, 315, 316, 333, 334,
34 I, 344, 351, :~52, 353, :~:i4, ;~55 and 3G4.
Th e following- 300-level courses in his tory arc open to students for
graduate credit with special assignments: 311, 312, 313, 315, 316, 333,
334, 341, 344, 35 1, 3G2, :~53, 35·1, 355 and 3G4 .

MATHEMATICS
Com puter Sciences
!-122

Advanced Programming Techniques ................................... (1) 3 hours
PREREQ: CS 170, Math 1!12, 211 and CS 230.
The analysis and composition of advanced program s
used with contemporary compute rs.

330

Numerical Methods ................................................................... .( [l) 3 hours
PREREQ: Math l!l2, 2 11 and CS 170.
Solution of equations, polynomial approximation,
difference calculus, interpolati on , quadratui·e, initial
value prnulems from ordinary diffcrcntiul equations
and matrix inve rsion .

:{:J2
I

I
i

Introdu ction to llll' Theory of Information
Storage nnd Retrieval ................................................................ (II) 3 hours
PREREQ : Math 191, 211 and CS 230.
Li st processing la11guag1,s, theories of file organization,
th eories of system design, information rr.tri eval,
applicati ons.

480

Linear l'rng-ramming .......................................................... ...... (I) 3 hours
PREREQ : Mulrix or Linear ..\lgC>bra.
An introduction lo linear programming and appli cations.

4::!2

Introduction to System Programming ................................ (11 ) 3 hou rs
PREHEQ: CS 322 or equivalent.
Input-output and slonige system s, st ru ctu1·es and
transformation s of data basis, a ssembly and executive
systl·ms.

f,5

a

hours

'

v.1. , , ,, .a..:...1\.~111

441

Introduction to the Foundations of Mathematics ....... .(II ) 3 hours
PREREQ: senior or graduate classification.
Logic, axiom syste ms, set theory, groups, the real
numbe1· system, meta-mathematics.

;jl]

Linear Algebra I
Li1war Algebra II ........................................................ (l,II) each 3 hours
PREREQ: Math 411.
Vector spaces, linear transformations, theory of a
s ingle linear transformat ion, sets of linear trnnsformations, bilinear forms, Euclidean space, unitary space,
products of vector spaces.

512

523

524

525

Theory of Functions of Real Variables
Theory of Functions of Real Variables .............. (I,II) each 3 hours
PREREQ: Math <123-424 or Advanced Calculus.
Real number system, convergence, continuity, bounded
variation, differentiation, Lebesgue-Stieltjes integration,
abstract measure theory, the Lp spaces.

a

hours

5!!8

Graduate Seminar .................................... .
PREREQ: Permission of instructor.
A graduate seminar in mathematics.

[j()J

Th esis
Thes is ....................... .............
..... ... ............ ( 1,ll) eal' h 3 h ours
PJ{EREQ: Permission of Department 1-1 1'.ad.

H02

vn1 ..'"\.ni-l
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-11 S

Constitutional Law 1................ .. ....... ............. ................... (I,S,) 3 hours
1:he f!rst. semester of a two semester course in American
Const1lut1onal Law. I t s eeks to fami liariz e the student
with the background of the Anw1·ican Constitutional
system, th e nature of the judicial process and the role
of th e :Uni~ed !3tatcs Supreme Court in the development
of thP. mst1tul1ons and powers of the American Fed eral
System.
PREREQ.: J JO, 111

,Jl!}

Constitutional Law 11.. .......................................................... (II ,S) 3 hours
Th e second s!'mester of the American Constitutional Law
course: It f?cuse~ on t h e role of the United States Supreme
(:ourt 111 delmcat1ng and d efining the political and civil
nghls guaranteed in the United States Constitution.
PREREQ.: 110, Hl

423

National Security Policy ...................................................... (II,S) 3 hours
The ~rocess~s and the machinery of formulating national
s ectmt:i,: P?hc:y and the influences involved. Special
em phasis 1:5 _given ~~ demonstrating the interrelationships
'.1mong ~ohl1cal, m1l1ta1·y, technolog ical, domestic and
m terna trona 1 faelol'S.

-126

lnter~ational ~aw Of Peace..... . ............... ...................... ... (I,S) 3 hours
A basic cou rse Ill the broad curr iculum of international
politi':s· It seeks tu infroducc tlw student to the continuing
morality_ and law which is accepted by the internationa l
commumty and according t o which it s eeks to function
in its r e lations as sovereign s late s. The aspects of t he
Law of \Var are excluded from this treatment.

431

Political Theory I... ....... ................................................. .... . (I,S) 3 hours
R:-vicws and analyses the lea ding political theori es of
Western Man from the Hebrews and Greeks to the
mid-17th Century.

-132

Polit!cal Theory. II ........... .. ..... ............. ..... ... ........................ (II,S) 3 hours
Cont1~ues lhe revtew and analysis of the leading political
thcones of Western Man begun in Pol. Sci. ,131, bringing
the study down to lhe present day.

Partian Differential Equations .......................................... (II) 3 hours
PREREQ: Math 423.
Linear and nonlinear first order equations, self-adjoint
elliptic equations, linear integral equat ions, eigenfunet ions, and boundary value problems.
lliffol'ential Geometry
. (I)
PREREQ: Math 423.
Differential manifolds. integ ral calculus 011 manifolds,
li e groups, differential geometry of Eu cl idean spaee.

vr

................. (I,!I) 1-3 hours

POLITICAL SCIENCE
~03

Tht! Presidency...................
................. ............................. ( l ,S) 3 hours
Th e 1·ise of the institution from Washingt on to lhe
presr·nt, to the position and prestige it holds and how
lhe Pres ident u ses t his power and prestig-e to
influence Congress , the courts, and lhe public.
PREREQ: 110, 111

-133

American. Political Tho!1ght... ....... . . .. .............................. (TI,S) 3 hours
An over-view :_ind analysi s of lhe dominant political
t h?u~ hts and id ea s l hal have heen present in American
lh mkrng from lh e days of the Puritans to today and
the individuals who he ld them.
'

404

Thl· Legislative Process ....................................................... (11,S) 3 h ou rs
A comprehen sive s tudy of lhe leg islative prorcss o f the
Congress and state le gislatures. The major emphasis
is on legislative institutions, processes and hl'havior.
PREREQ: 110, 111

·"10

Public Budgeting ....... ....... ........... . . ................... .... ....... ( J 1) 3 hours
A study of the proeesses an d procedures involved in
making hllclgcts for govcrnmt•nlal institutions.
PREREQ.: a17

,J41

405

The Judicial Process ...... .........................
.... (l,S) :'. hours
T h is is a course in the administration of justice. It
Pxrn nin cs the Federal and State courts \\'ith r espect to
thL·i1· powe1·s, judici al selection, the bar, anrl the r eform
1110\'emc nts in the most basic of all of mans objectives,
" Th e JIUrs uit of justice."

l'uhlic Pi,rsonnl·I l\'lanagemPnt.. .... ..................................... (lI ,S) 3 hours
A st~c(y of lhe personnel process in American governmental
adm1n1 s~rat10n. The procc•sscs and prob lems of r ecruiting,
structuring, and opernt in g public bureau crnc ies arc exam ined
as \\'ell as .P.rolilc ms in personnPI lead ers hip, m•utrality,
a eco unlal11h ty and performance.
PREREQ.: ;;17

.11:i

f'om11arativc Gov<'rnments; Emerging Areas ............... (1I,S) ;'! hou r ~
An l'xa minalion anrl com para live ana lysis of lhe prolilPms,
slrnl'tu r e, and fun ctions o f governm ent in th1! emergi ng
stat, ·s with special attention given to the p olitieal
en vi rnn1nent of these stales within ll'hich the in s titutions
of government operate. S ince cl'rtain a l'(_'a s will be
L'O vl•red 011 a semester basis, the coursP may he r epealer!
for nedit when the area of sludy changes.

001

Comparati,·e Politics; Throrics and Literature of the
Field ··· ·:·······;·-··· ........................ .............................................. ( 11,S) 3 hours
An exa n11nat10n of the purpos,•. llwo l'i es and liternture
of lhe fie!cl of comparati,·e politics, with eva luation of
the theones l,y applil'atio11 to contemporary political
systPms.
PllEJ_lE9.: Cradllat.e stand ing or sr•11io1· slanding with
per1111ss1un of t he m s lrul'to r and lhe clepartmC' nt head.

52l

580

Theories and Literal lire of Internal innal !{elations..... ( I,S) 3 ho urs
An examinatio n of t he t heo reti cal fram eworks advanc~d
fo r th e sys te matic st udy of In terna ti onal R ela.t ions, with
applicati on to par ticula r problC'lll S in Intr,rn at1onal
Re lations .
. .
PRERE Q.: Graduate s tand ing o r senio r, with per1ms s1on
of instruct or a nd depar tmen t heacl.
Independent Study on Topics on llrbanis m....l hour per semester lo
Graduate studen t research on an individual bas is. under
fac:u( ty sup er v is ion in topics pe1·taining to uroan1s!11·
PREREQ.: unde1·g radua te major in one of the socwl
sc ie nces plu s (i hours of g nuluatc work in ?Il e of the
social sciences. C ross listed under ec:onom1cs , geography
and sociology.

a

.
583-5 84 Interdisciplinary Srminar on the Urban
Communily ............... ................................................3 hours per semester lo h
An interdisciplina r y course on the metropolitan .communit y
in which vari ous cleparl nw ntal ancl college offerings
concerned with u rban probl ems arc put in broad inte rrelated focus .
PREREQ.: und erg raduate major in onC'_of the social
sc iences plus (i hours of g radua t e work 111 ?Ile of the
soc ial sciences. Cross li sted 11nrh·r ec:o no1111cs, g eography
and sociology.

.1 J 3

Non-param etric Statis tics ·· ································ ·······; ···· ···· ···
A s tudy of dis tribution- free s tat is tics wit h particular
emp hasis on applicati on of d is t!·ilm tion-f)·e e t es t~ to
research problems in Llw soe1 al behavi o ral s cJCnces.

415

Factor Analys is .................. .. ............................. .................. ...... ( I ) 3 hours
A s tudy of p1·ocC' dun•s t hat ean be used to find lower r ank
approximations to data matrices . .
PREREQ.: P sych 21:) Ba s is S ta tis tic s

.Jl (i

Analys is of Variance ............................... ......... .._. ····:·· --············ (II) 3 hours
Cons ide ration is given in t hi s eu ursL' to d escnpl1ve and
infcrenti-al pr()(:cdures fur us" in a na lyzing ir(div idu.a·l
diffe rences C'Xprr ssed a s varia nc e. One-way 111 mulif a dor
des ig ns an~ disc:ussed al ong wi lh lh1! _m odels, puqw ses ,
nssu111 plions and techniques ap prop nale to ea ch.
Pll EREQ.: P syd1 21:l

42 1

....2 hours

(;en eral Exp..rimcnlal Ps ychology ............. ..........._. ........... (l :lI) 4 hours
Advan ced JaLorator:v t1,chniq ucs and method s 111 th e fields
nf se nsa t ion, p C'rcr,plion, and learning a re presented, i: nd
tlw s tudent is given an opp or tuni ty to conduct s upervi sed
research on scvl'ral la bo rato ry projects .
Pll EREQ.: P sych ~ l 3 or p1!r111 iss io n of instructor

( I) 3 hou 1'.:

444

Abnormal Psychology ........................ .............. ......
.... (I I) 3 hours
To becom e fa miliar with thcode s ( psychol ogi cal,
psychiatric, psychoanaly tic) or no rmalcy a nd abnonnalcy.
The symptoms, dynami cs, therapy, and prognos is of
individuals and groups in the syndrom es will be cons id ered.
PREREQ. : Ps ych 343

447

Counseling Theory ............................... . . . .. ........ . . ...
.. (I) 3 hours
A course emphasizing the relation be tween diagnos is and
treatment with a Jungian approach emhracing psychology,
litera t ure, philosophy and theology.
PREREQ.: Ps ych 3-13 or Ed 520

452

Child Psychology ...........- ..................
.. .. ... .. . .. {I,S ) 3 hou rs
A s t udy of the physica l g rowth, s ocial and e motiona l
behavior, and mental development of the child , induding
the pre-school period, primary, and el ementary g rad es.
PREREQ: Psych. 102 or 351

454

Adolescent Psychology ............... ...... ................ ..
... (11 ,S) 3 hours
A study of the physical, social, e motio nal, and inte llectual
adju s tment of the young person from 12 t o rn.
PREREQ.: P sych 102 01· 351

455

Retardation ................................................
. ..
... (II ) :1 hours
To become familiar with sub-average intell ectual
functioning originat ing during the deve lo pm en t period
and as sociated with impairment in adnplivC' behavior.
PREREQ.: Psych 431

·157

Theories of Developmental Psychology .............. ........ (1,ll J 3 hours
A review of theories of behavior and theo retical pro bl ems
related t o the biologica l, psychological, a nd s ocial
deve lopment of man fr om concepti on to old age.
P REREQ.: Senior or graduate standings: P sych 343 and 21:J

45!l

Psychology of Exceptional Children.........
............. .. (I) 3 hours
A s tudy of th e spec ia l problems of youngs t ers with
vis ual, auditory, or neuro logical impai r ments, o r t hoped ic
anoma-l ies, in t ellec tual retarda tion 01· s uperiority, s peech
dis orde rs , emotional or social maladjustments, learning
di sabilities and cultural de privation; the charact erist ic
relations hips of parents , profess iona ls, and others lo t hese
children.
PREREQ.: P sych 343 01· 3 51

4lil

Human Engineering ....................
... ............................ ........ (I) 3 hours
The methods of experimental psy chology are discussed
as they relate to probl ems of desig ning machin es fo r
c:>fficient human use.
·
l'REREQ.: P sych 101 and permi ssion of in strudor

Physiolo!('ical Ps ychology ................... ... ...... .......... ............. (I , II) 3 hours
Th,. rela tion of th e s lrn c:t urc and fun ct ions of t he nervous
s yste 111 of th e organis 111 t o its behavior. Resea rch will be
emphas iw d t h roug hout th ,.• eours c.
l'RE R EQ.: Psych JOI and pe rmi ss ion of instruct or
l's yehological and Educational '!\•s ting_.....
. .. ( S) 3 hours
The purpose of the course is lo acr.1ua111t s tl~dC'n ts m
E d ul'ation and Psychol ogy with t he diffe re nt kmd s. of
s landari zerl tes ts avai la hle to thL'lll fu r llw eva luation
o f stude nt s ' prngTam a nd for g uidan ce. Empl'.as is wiH
bC' placed on achi evem,: nt tes ts. and c:nnst r11ct 10n of
t ea che r-made test s.
P){P,R EQ. : Ps ych 102 0 1· 35 1

~~. O~A!L-\.. ... ..

th a n any oth er comprehensive syst em to da te.
PREREQ. : P sych 21;3 and 343

P SYCHOLO GY
414

) rsonality Theo:yNI.~~~.8-I.~~ ..

\j;
integrative course des igned to acquaint the st udent
with th e Freudian vie wpo int which has con t ri ou ted mo re

1

'l'l•chniques of Programmed Instruction ... ..
........ ( l ,S ) 3 hours
An introduction to me thods and t echnology in construct io n
and use of t eaching machine program s , with s pecial
emphas is on computer a ss is ted instrn cti on.
I'REREQ.: P s ych 101 a nd permi ss ion of in s tru cto r
4!10

Problems in Psychology ..... ......... ................ .... .... .....(1 ,II ,S ) 1-:J hou rs
A fa culty super vised research projecl, involving e mpirical or
li brary work and oral or writte n reports.
PREREQ.: 15 ho urs of psyc holo g y

'-' " ' . "-'"'-'',, '-'' ""'~«.....

4H1

I

{t

#

Res<:arch. Pro\ilems in Phy~iological Psych~logy ......... ....... .,H. (I,r.f/,s)
An mc!1v1duahzed mtroduct10n lo the techniques and met· odo,,o gy
used in "Current Brain Research" utilizing the faci li ties / of •1
the P sychophys iology Laborntoi·y including the non-humat
primate colony.
PREREQ: Psych. 423 (which may be taken concurr ently
with t his co urse) ancl permission of instructor

501

History of Psychology ............................................................ (I) 3 hours
A s tudy thrnugh r eading and discussion of the s ignificant
individual contributors to the growth of psychology.
PREREQ.: Permission of instructor

502

Current Trends in Psychology
( II) 3 hours
A study through reading and discussion of the most
recen t developm ents covering all specialties.
PREREQ.: PP.rmi ssion of instructor

505

Learning Theory ..................................................
...... (II) :3 hours
This course presents, at an advanced level, t h e work of
the theorists who have most direct:ly influenced the
contemporary psychology of learning.
PRERE Q.: Psych 301 and 421 or permission of inst ructor

5:~2

Tests and Measurements ........................................................ (II) 3 h oms
A s tudy of th e tru it approach to personality theot·y
throui.:h examination of s tandardized t ests and
theoretical concepts s uch as r e liability and validi t y.
PREH.EQ.: Psych 415

5115

Experinll'ntal Social Psychology ................ ........................ (I,II) 4 hours
A study through lectui·es and laboratory work of
group prncesses emphasizing information t h eory,
gam e t h eo ry and graph theory.
PREREQ.: Psych 421

551

Advanc ed Educational Psychology .............................. ( 1,11,S) 3 h ours
A study of t h e principles of learning and testing
and their applications to problems of conte mporary
edu eation, particularly to those problems existing
in th e classroo m.
PREHEQ.: Psych 351

553

Individual T est s : Children and Adolescents ...................... (1) 4 h ours
Administrati on, scoring, standardization and
interpretation of and r esea r ch with the Revised
Stanfor-Bine t (L-M), Vineland Social Maturity Scule,
\.Vechslcr Intelligence Scale for Children, GoodenoughHarri s and House-Tree-Person T echnique.
P REREQ.: Psych 213 and Psych 431 or P sych 532 o r
permis s ion of inst ructor
Individual Tests: Children and Adolescents ....
......... (11) 4 h ours
Administra t io!l, scoring, standardization and
interpretation of and research with the Wechsler
Adult lnlelli ge nce Scale , Wide Range Achievem ent T est,
Bender Visual-1\fotot· Gestalt Test, Children's
Apperccption Test, Sentence Completion and Th emat ic
Appc r ception Technique.
PREREQ.: P sych 553

I
1.

554

555

5111

Introduction to Tlwrape utic T echniques with Children .... (1 ) 3 h our~
To become familiar with play therapy, a technique for
enhancin g· t he adjustment -and maturi ty of children.
The his tory and methods of and the research with
play t he rapy are considered.
PREREQ.: P ermi ssion of ins tructor
Seminar in Industrial Psychology .........
........ {II) 3 h our~
Intensive s tudy of current problems and research in
psych ology in industry with particular emphasis on
integ ration of r esearch findings.
PR EHEQ. : Gt·aduute standing and Psych 213
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591

TopJcal ~eminar in Psychology .. ... ........ . . . ........... (I,II ) 1- 3 hours
A d1scuss10n of specific advanced topics which will be
an nounced \\'heneve1· t he course is offe red.
PRERE Q.: P e rmissi on of ins lrut:Lor

595

Practicum in Psychology ............... ............................ (I,II,S) 1-6 h our;;
Faculty-supervised experitince in a r eal life educational
agency, clit:ic or inst itu tional setting designed to bridge
the gap bc;\\'een the ~la ssrnom a nd a job by emphasizing
use of prev10usly acqu1rPd knowledge in dealing with
practical problems.
PREREQ.: Permission of in structor

601
602

Thesis ......................................................... ... ............... ............. each 3 hours
Independent research project written under the
supe rvision of a faculty com mittee

SOCIOLOGY
401

Social ~ontrol of R~havior ............... ................................. {!) 3 hours
The social psycholog1cn l processes by which ind ividual
behavi.or is adapted to its place i11 t h e group, external
restramts, m ies, self control. Analysis and meas urem ent of behavior in thri context of a socially defined
"field of forces."
PREREQ: G h ours Sociology

402

Collectiv.e and Exchange Behav ior ....................................... (II) 3 hourf
The social psychology of groups: the study of the
proce~ses of growth and chang e within unstable and
tran sitory groups of various kinds including small
groups, crowds -and a ssociate d phenom ena, diffuse
~ollectivitie~, advertising and propaganda aggregates
m mass society, publics, and social move ments, the
theory of exchange a s a means of exp'1aining relations hips between individual s -and groups.
PREREQ.: G hours Sociology

410

The Community ... ....... ............................. .................................. {I) 3 hours
PrinciJ?les of community o rganization; t echniques of
analysts; the power structure of t he community. The
conce pt of community a s a unit of soc ial organization
past and present, with illustration s drawn from the '
city of Omahu. and its cons tituent sub-groups.
PREREQ.: r, h ours Soc iology

41 3

Sociology. of Deviant Behavior .......... .............. . ................. (I) 3 homs
A theor etical analysis ,of t h e relation of deviant
behavior, including crime, v ice , inn ovation, indi vidual
pathology, and dev iant sub-groups, to community
s tandard s of conventiona l behav ior a .s expressed in
law and n orms.
l'REREQ.: 6 hours Sociolog-y

414

Urban Sociology ................................. .... ............................. (I,II) 3 hom~
A course in thP. sociology of cit ies and th e social
charac t eristics of urban life, stress ing its historical
~em_ogr!1phic, ecological, s ocial psychological, a nd '
rnst1tut10nal as p ects. The unique problems of the
m ode rn m etropolitan complex, both as to effective
functioning and as an environment for human beings
are discussed.
'
PREREQ.: fJ hours social scien ce

72
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American Family Problems .....
................. (!) 3 h ours
( 1) A theoretical treatment of t he family as a social
in stituti on ou tlining the esse ntial functions it provides
for its m embers and the soc iety. (2) An a nalys is of
failures of function and attendant prohlems in a va ri ety
of Ame rican fa milies : parent-y outh te ns ions, problems of
sex ual adjustment, role conflicts, multi-pro ble m famili es,
deserti on, d ivorce , others.
PREREQ.: G hours of Sociology or
permission of the instructor

42 1

Cultural Anthropology . ... . ...... .... .....
Family , art, wa r, maintenance, prestige, religion
approached a s parts of an integ ratc!d whole, a way of
life of preliterate human society. Jllustrat~on s from a
numbe r of s imple societ ies, an t hropolog ical theories,
m ethods of study.
PREREQ.: Soc. 221 or penn iss ion of the instructor

438

Penology and Corrections .....
................... . .......... (JI) 3 hours
Origins of t h eo ries o f p uni shment and his t ory of prison
system s ; princ ipl es and prog-ram s of ins titu t ional
correction and problems of adm inistration.
PREREQ.: Soc. 335

451

·162

47!

472

47:i

-l!Jfl

Complex Social Organizations .............................................. (11) 3 h ours
Ana lys is of social s truct ure i11 comp lex organizations .
Processes in volved in the integrati on and disintegration
of co mplex social organ izati ons. An in troductio n to
organizational analysis in medieal, military, governmental, edu cationa·l, and business settings. Impli cat io ns of large scale b url'a uc rn t ization for soc ial
functioning:
Pl{EREQ.: Soc. 3HI
lJeVl•lopment of Sociologieal Tlwory
..... ( 1) 3 hours
An inte ll ectual histor y of sociology as an academic
di sc iplin e surveying outstanding contributio ns to its
body of t heory. Stress is placed -on the deve lopm e nt of
soc iology as a science with illu st rative mate l'ia ls drawn
from t h e estublishe d works of rece11t decades although
backgro und s to these are trac1!d lo th,d1· anci e nt and
m e dieval unteced ents whe re applicable.
PREREQ.: 9 hours Sociolog-y
Contemporary Socioloi.:ical Th1,ory ..... .............................. . (II) 3 hou r s
A thorou g h and detni lr.d presc!ntalion of a major
theoretical in tegr ation of co ntcm pora1·y soc iologica l
r·esea rch and t h eo r y with s ho r lt) r descriptive presentations of u lternative positions indicating- s imilari t ies
and differences. Principles of theory const rnction ·and
a r ev iew of major socio logical concepts and writers.
PREREQ. : !l h ours Sociology
Social Change ............. .
. ........... .............................. (II ) 3 hour~
An analysis of the ma1111er in which socia l change occurs ,
th e precipitating condition s, the results of ch ange with
emphasis on contemporary c haral'lerisLics anrl magnitudes.
An e xploration of rr.lalionships hetwe,•n social psychology
and social o rganization.
PREREQ: !) ho urs Soc iology a11d t ,J1· 1-li :;tor·y

...1-3 hours

COU RS E S THAT REQUIRE G HADlJATE STANDING*
aO I

Proble m s in Sociology, Semin_ar..................... ......... l \.~ hrs. per week or
.
.
.
equ ivale nt. ;~ ho urs for the a cadem ic y,•ar
This req;.i1red semmar begins wi t h a bas ic orientation
to the profess ion. Leading figures, publicntions
organizations, university departments in t he fie.Id arc
discussed. Assignments stress skill in t h e u se of the
prof~s~iona\ lite r '.1ture. The emphas is c hanges gradually
to c nt1cal d1scuss wn of substantive issues and t he
loca t ing of sociological problems and ends with the
preparation and prese ntation of pape r s on a soc iologica l
to pic which is diffe rent every year.

505

Seminar in Social Psychology ........ ............ ...... ... .. . . ............ 3 ho urs
Assigned 1·ea ding, di scussion, specialized individual
worl~ le ad in g to the writing and presentaton of a paper
apphcable to a general topic in Soc ial Ps~,chology
s e lected by the instructo r.

510

Sen!inar_ in Applications of Sociology
... ............ . ..
....... 3 hours
Soc1olog1cal th~ory and m e th od applied to a problem,
us u a ll y a_ pr:1ct1cal problem. For example, a pai·tial
mal!unctwnm_g of some t as k group (i.e ., a socia l agency,
business, fam1,Jy, e ducation a l ins titutio n, or gove rnment bureau) is hypothesize d to be found sonw w he n•
in the sphe re of social relations hips. The task of t he
sem inar is the location and defini t ion of the
nrn_lfunc tioning by study, app lication, chC'cking r esults.
This _is "consumer's sociology" oriented towa rd prox imate
solutwn s and practical utili ty rather than scien t ific
con tribution.

fi:iO

Topica l Research Seminar ... ......................... ................. . ............. 3 hou r s
A comp le te research project carried out under the
s up~rvisio n of an instructor particularly qualifird in
the mte llectual area c hosen . Stud en ts parti c ipate in
the background work, question fo rmulatio n, se lection
of ( 01· construc t ion of) test instr·uments, da ta g-athering-,
and analysis.
·

:,(j[l

S e minar in Social Organi zation ..... ..... .
...... :! hours
Ass ig·ned r ead ing, disci.1ss ion . s pecialized individual
worl'. leading to the writing a nd presentation nf a pape r
applicable to a general topic in Soeial O rgani zatio n
se lected by the instructor.

.570

Seminar in Sociological Theorv ........ ..... .
Assig nPd !·ending·, discussion, s pecialized indiv idua l
wo rk le admg Lo the writing and prP:;;entalion of a
pape r applicable lo a gem·ral to pi c in socio logica l
t h eory se lected by t he inst ructor.

... (I) 3 hours

Methods of Social Research .. ..
...................... . .. .. (I ,II) 3 hours
Relatio ns hips of theory, m eth od , and the "facts" of the
investiga tion . Major lechniqu r.s and instrnmL'nts
emp loy ed in g atheri n g soc ial r esearch data, how developed,
where approp ri ate ly used. Formulations of research
problems, use of statistics in rL•se urch analysis.
Praclicul problems und limitations.
PREREQ.: Statistics and fi h ours Sociology

Inde pe ndent Study ··-········· ············· .......... ....... . .. ... ... ...... ... ..
G uided r eading· in special topics unde r th e supervision
of a fac ul ty member.
PREREQ.: P e rmiss ion of the instructor

:i!J5 -59G l'raclicum in Applied Sociologv .. .. ........ ... .. ...... .

A Pl'(ICtical work ex µcrience unde1· supervis ion wh ic h
provides opportunity fo r applyi11g principiPs from ti!f'
students academie area of concentration.
fiO I -fi02 Thesis

" hours

•. •. . . . . . . .. •!

f; h our~

Ii h llt> r s

~ As sem inar t opics change thcs<· cours<: numbers ma y hr repeated in a
stude11t's program without implyi11g· duplicat ion.
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TEACHER CORPS
Ed 430

Ed 431

t

.t

Teaching of Reading ·······-·············· ... .........
A s urvey of the dev elopmental reading teaching
techniques and methods for teaching reading in
the e lementary school.

7f,

INDEX
.......2-3 hours

Ahsences from classes, 21

Courses of in sti-uction
graduate, •12-74
tzndergraduate for graduate
c1·cdit, ,11
·

Accounting, prerequisites for
College Business iWanagemr nt,

Teaching of Language Arts............................................ ....2-3 hours
A survey of the contents of the language at-ts
areas in the elementary school and a study of the
methods and techniques of teaching lang uage arts.

Ed 433

Teaching of Mathematics .......................................... ..... .... .. 2-3 hours
A survey of the content of mathematics in the
elementary school and a ·study of the methods and
techniques of teaching mathematics.

Ed 434

Teaching of Science .................................................................... 2-3 hours
A survey of the contents of science in the elementary
school and a study of the methods and techniques of
teaching science.

Soc 511

Social Problems of the Disadvantaged ...................
A survey of the social probl ems existing in a
disadvantaged community and the effocts upon
individuals interacting within cultural settings.

Ed 548

National Teacher Corps Internship & Practicum ........2-8 h ours
An integration of community and school experiences
with special reference to the disadvantaged pupil.
Each semester focuses upon a curriculum area of
the junior high and elementary schoolslanguage arts, social studies, evaluation procedures,
classroom control and curriculum are the foci.

.. 3 hours

:!7-38

Degree Programs 2!"J-41

Accredited standing, 11

.
.
Deaf, Teaching the, 35
Actiyitie,,, stuclt,nt. See org-anizattons
D ea n, Gr11duate College, G, 13
Activity fee, 25
Doctor of Education, 2!)
Admission to Graduate College, 15
Teacher Education, 17
Dropping courses, 22
To candidacy for degree, 18
Economics, courses in, 45-:Jfi
Administrators Certificate, 18
Education, Colleg e of, 12, 29, 33-3G
Administrative Officers, 6
courses in, 47-54
majors in elementary, 33-34
Advanced degrees - See Degree
secondary, 3•1; guidance, 35;
Pmgrams
reading, 34; administration, 34-35;
specia,l education, 35-36, 51-54;
Adul-t Education , Consult bulletins
Specialist in Educa.tion, 38-40
of College of Co ntinuing Studies
Elementary Education, major, 33

Aims & objectives of Graduate
College, l:!

Engin 2ering, courses in, 54-55

Application for Admission, Hi
For candidaey for degree , 18
For degree , 19

Eng·lish, Master of Arts,
courses in, 5G-57

2!)

Examinations
Admi ssion Test for Graduate
Study in Bus iness , 5
final comprehensive, 20
Graduate Reco rd Examination, 17
ora:l thesis examination, J !I

Applied Sociology, 32
Assistantships, Aims, 14
Assistantships, graduate, 14
Audio-vis ual, courses in, ,J3

Faculty, grndtrnte, 7-10

Beta Gamma Sigma, National
Business Honor.iry, 14

Fe es, 25-26

Biology, Master·'s degrcl', 29, 30
courses in, 42-43

Foreign Languages, 17
course s in, ii7-G9

Board of R ege nts, G

French, courses for minor, 57

Bus iness Aflrninistratinn,
Maste r's, ,l/i
courses in, ,rn-44

Geography,
Master of Arts, 2D,
courses in, Gfl-Gl

Calendar, graduate foi· y ear

German, courses for mino1·, f,8

1DG7-l;S, 3, 4, 5

:rn, 32

Grades, standa1 d of, 21

Candidacy fo1· drgrcc, 18, 2:!-24

Graduate College
History & purpose , 13
administration , 13
purpose 13
Dean, fi, 11-Ia

Ceitificate, teache r, 17, 18
Chl'm istry, coui·sPs in, 44-45
Co llege Business Manugc mt,nt, ;i7

Graduate Fa culty, 7-11
Co11111wneemcnt Exercises, 24
consult ealendar, :3, ,1, 5
Comprehensive Examination
final, 20
on thesis, l !)
datr.s for, l'onsult cale ndar, :-l, .J,

C:raduate work for profess io nal
jsl"Oll'th, 18
Graduation fee, 25 -2G
f,

Cuidance and Counseling, major
courses in, 35
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INDEX - Continued
Rcgislration, procedure, 17
dates fo1·, see calendar, 3, 4, 5
fees, 25-27

History, Master of Arts , 2rJ
courses in, 61-fi4
Late registration ( consult
calendar), 3, 4, 5

School Administration, 34-35
courses in, 43

Lond, sludent, 21

Scholarships, 13

Major, r equirements , 33-:l(i

Secondary Education, 34

Master of Arts Degree, 29-31
Mas ter of Science Degree, 31-33, 37
Mathenmtics, Master of ..\1·ls, 5, 29
courses in, 64-66
Matriculation fee, 2!i
Mentally retarded, major, 36

Non-residents of Omaha, 27-28

I

I

I
1,

~

I

l

Spunish minor
co urses in, 58
Special students, Hi
Special Education, courses in, 51-54

Minor fields, 28, 32

Officers of the Univ,~rsity,

Sociology, Master of Arts, 21
Applied Sociology, 32
courses in, 71-73

Spc,cial isl in Education
Degree, :rn-39

{i

Speech Correction major, 3(;
Organization of Graduate College, 13 SpePch Pathology, major, 3G
Organizations, studenl, 14
Student load, 21
Politic-al Science minor
courses in, G(i-68
Procedures, Regulations, 15

Th es is, HJ
Suumission date se<) calendar, 3, 4, 5
Binding fee, 20

Procedut·cs, summary for
Master·'s degree, 23

Tinw limit for Master's deg ree , 21

Program of Study, 17

Trans<·1·ipts of undergraduate &
gnuluate credits fo1· admission,

Psychology, Master of Art;;, '10-41
Master of Science Educational
and Indus trial Psychology, :31
courses in, GS-71

Transfer of credit, 22
Tuition . 25-2(;

Quality of Work, 21

Un ive 1·sity Regulations, 12

Reading, major, :14

Withdrawal, 22

RC'funds, 2fi

Workshops, in ed urntion, 23
in Co lh'g<' Business
:\lanage111{)nt, ;:17

Regents, Hoard of, G

I[,

